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If You'd Vote In 1930
DEFENSE
AWARDING OF
'VIADUCT JOB

JWOINElsIt IS' UNABLE TO
. . COMPLETE HA?iS nr

t '.rmouncemerit'made here Friday
' v lhat'contWct,(pr construction of

- , 4ihs apcohd' railroad viaduct cross-f- -
3ngon;0Bent'ori. street would bo let
tFcl, ;24; waa, contermanded Satur--.
day' "by-"!- ! , telegram from E. F.

j .M,tlB,,lju. of 'Dallas, chief engineer
f 'ior trio Texas "and Pacific railroad

"" -

;
"
.In'oiklngthat a delay announce--

.ment,bo Issued,Mr. Mitchell stated
.,- detillcd plans on which bids musl

"bo baaed.'cannot be completed be-j-

lorcMarch'-l- . X rough sketch of
V, "the'vpyoject Is already completed

'oncf has'been endorsed by Howard
V county the 'city of Big Spring and

Jl Texas
'and Pacific railroad com-

ity-V
Detailed ; description of the via-- .

of mater-- '
caact'dimensions,pf steel and

concrcte;footlnes, the required mix- -
'tUrcsahd other' items. Tho engi- -

' ccrlng "department drawing plans
y "has not;hadsufficient ttime to coni-- '.

, ,p"iiVpy,tle detailed,, figuring neces--'
, 'sary., jt

,'-- The. telegram received by. H. R.
, 'Dcbonport,-- , Howard county judge,
' scau;, ,.jvs aeiau1 plans on )vmca

idal7musV;?hpiwSo6'Benton Street
vladucL not yet made and can not

V1 bo.,tompletcd. before March 1, re--
"qucsVyo cancel tiotlce to bidders."

"IrS no ..way does litis message
; rncdn that 'plansore abandoned for

trio project," said JudgeDebcnport.
;Jg "It,slmpiy means that a slight de-

lay will t be experienced. Howard
county' h'as funds available to pay

' cash for, lis 35 per cent of construc-
tion cost. There will be no war--
fonts Issued and as soon as the

, Texasand; Pacific engineering staff
lias completed detailed pluns, the
vjadUct Jjlds. will bq received and
opened In the shortest time pcrmls--

If

FOUR OFFSETS
REPORTEDFOR

3UDKINS AREA
,. Although definite confirmation

: frpm company officials has not
. been received, Humble Oil Com-"ran- y

and R, R. Penn, who have
sections, 7 and 16 in Ector county
leased! ' are understood to have
staked, .three locations during the
pas't wecft'W east offsets to two
CosdWOil Company drilling wells
nnd to' Landrcth Production Com-

pany's jjTo, S- -l University, which
has been completed as a producer.

Oulf Oil & Refining Compan'
Which owns lease on section IT, Is
also understood to .have staked an
cast ofset'location to e Lan-tlret- h

gossef In the northeastcor-

ner .of "'aectlon' 3. Indreth's No.
tV'i University, 000 fet, from the
norh line and 440 feet from tho
cast line of section'3, bloclt 35, Uni
versity lands,-- was" last reported
fishing for a set of Jars dropped in
the hole. At 3,138 feet ,the well
had an estimated 18,000,000 cubic
feet of, gas .dally, Landreth's gas-so- r,

which Quit is reported to have
offset to tho east, Is the southern
Jnojt well In the Judklns area of
Ector county,
. CoVden'tf No. A-- l University, 3,310
feet f torn the north line, and-4- 40

feet from the .cast line of section 1,

block .'university lad, Is tho
tnoshnorthern.well Irt the. field and
Unreported to hava'been-offic- t by
Humblc-Pen-n to the east.

Uwdreth's JNo fJ-- t UnlyeVslty,
890 feet (ronj the north line, and 440

feet from the eas( )lne of section
2; Wojk, ft, university 'and, hd
oil pays' at 3,468-7- SM-3,61-0 and
s,ftr drilling to a' tqta depth of.

.w.ieei, regitiereq ajv initial pro1
duotoH of 4,075 '

garret In 24
hours; ,

A loo'Uon announced Friday by
C.' I.pVls et pi few .No. 1 Hen-- ,
drWw, 1.JS0 ft, frVf"the south

' n .1 ''.!!.. . 1 i ft V. , 1 .

4. towkshlB' a uiutti Uicaa mllsa
iouth.: of Odessabrejuflet the wum- -

v nwvf wcaiws i. mi aevitr
ty to four during the MM

k,lf HumblePsnn smd Outf lo.

CONDITION

OF BRADY'S
MINDPLEA

Expert Takes Stand,
Terms Defendant

Unsound

COURT ROOM, AUSTIN,
Jan. 30.. (AP) Using a w.t-ne- ss

the defensefirst had call-
ed, the prosecution in the
John W. Brady murder trial
began this afternoon an nt-tac- k

onjay tebtimony that the
slayer of Miss Lehlia High-smit- h

was insane.
D. K. Woodward. Aur.tin

lawyer whom the Brady low-ye- rs

had summoned and de-
clined to use. testified on di
rect .examinationby the state
Uiat he hadseenno reasonto
believe Brady was insane and
did not know the difference
betweenright and wrong.

COURT ROOM, AUSTIN,
Jan. 30. (AP) The defensein
the John! W. Brady murder
trial rested today "with the
understanding" that two more
witnesses..would be, nut.r on
when they appeared.

These witnesses, counsel
3aid, were C. N. Avery, form-
er Austin city commissioner,
and D. K. Woodward. Both
were out of town, but Avery
was expected back around
noon and Woodward later.

One of the thiee witnesses of the
morning, one Dr. W. Brown of ,

El Paso, was expert. He said he
examined Brady eight or nine
yeais ago nnd believed lie was i

"mentally unsound" at that time, i

Hunter Osborne, Brownsville
'nowspafier reporter, working heie

at the time Brady stabbed Miss
Lehlia Hlghsmlth' to death, testi-- 1

flod he had interviewed F D, Mc- -

Naughton, a star prosecution wit-- 1

ness, on the day nftcr the killing
and that McNaughton had told
him Brady seemed "dazed." Mc-
Naughton had denied talking lo
Osborne.

Luclan Touchstone, Dallas law-
yer told of seeing Brady on tho
night of the killing. He ald the
former civil nppeals court judge
was "tense" and appeared to liovr
been drinking.

Mrs. Brady was put on the stand
as soon as Cannon left.

She said Bho saw Brady's finger
In splints a deep cut In it on the
day after the killing. Ills face also
was bruised, she testified.

There was no cross examination,
and shewas excused.

Moses then slowly said: " The
defendant rests with the under-
standing that two more witnesses,
C. N. Avery and D. K. Woodward
will be put on."

Avery is a former Austin, city
commissioner, and Woodward a
lawyer hero. Both weic out of
town but expected back today.

The state then said It was not
ready to begin rebuttal, hnd a re-
cess until 2 p. m. was taken.

COURTROOM, AUSTIN. Jan. 30

Degnmeuoia cuauei loaay as John
W. Brady's trial for tho murder of
Miss Lehlia. Hlghsmlth got undtr
way again.

Spectators were packing all en-
trances to the courtroom, and it
was easy to see this would, be a
big day fivim tjielr standpoint.

Just before' the session the pros,
ecutlon called six new witnesses,
to appear tomorrow. They were
Alex Nehrlng, of Manor and Har-
vey Warren, Earl Walker, John
Matthews, J. ReatsJr., andCharles
Bothher, all ijf Austin.

At 0;30 a. m., 30 minutes after
opening tlmo, Uio session had not
starred, Tha defense revealed that
probably Its last expert witness, Dr,
W. L. Brown Qf El Paso, was on
hand,

Dr. Brown went on ths standat
9:Wa. m.( the first witness of the, " -

day,
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ALL READY
FOR LAUGHS
'Aunt Lucia" Perfor-
manceTo Begin At

Tonight

Initial
show, "Aunt Lucia,"

given high school audi-

torium 8;
evening, under uuspices

given Frl-du- y

evening.
rehearsal, held

evening. Indicated laughing
principal

audiences.
Tickets reserved Fri-

day's may obtained
at Cunningham-Philip- s dtug

boucht
tickets students other?.
They exchangetheir tickets
reserved

Reports ticket booth
afternoon indicated large

crowd would hand
o'clock afternoon

clal matinee school children
given high school

three-a-ct comedy, "Aunt
Lucia" show. With

numerous choruses, revue num-
bers and Including baby
pageant, "flapper chorus
posed, local and

men's cluW

NAVAL PARLEY

Blast Shatters
New
In

night began
$100,000 car-

ried gangsterambush,
tragic today

doubts murder.
bomb explosion

terrific memory police--
wrecked large one-stor-y brick
building housing wholesule gro-
cery northwest Kight
persons Injured, 'build-
ings blocks nroimd dam-
aged.

(iuugster Killed
Shortly afterwardJohnny

and repu-
tation stepped

edge of'Chlcugo's
nutown two-ma- n ambUBh

probably fatally.
stood within three

him, careful emp-
tied revolvers. They drove
away small

Rogers Park sec-

tion
night's crime.

treasurer
Checker company, and
GcorgQ Jackson,driver cpm-psn-

found shot dead.
intersection

Farwell avenue Ridge boule
vard,
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IN OF BRADY

Chicago's Bombing
Followed Murder

COTTON SAGS
S2-PE-

R
BALE

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 30
by Chairman Legge of the

Federal Farm Board of a report
that the board contemplated pur
chasing cotton at prices hlghn
than the markot caused prices on
the New Orleans Cotton Exchange
to sag approximately $2 a bale to
now iuw love' for tho season.

The mark- had (rccovercd most
of an earlier loss on the report but
the statementby Chairman Legge
influenced considerable selling, and
values receded rapidly.

All active positions made new
lows for the day and for tho seu-so-

with March at 15.01, Mny at
16.17 and July at 10.33, or 30 to !

points below yesterday's close.

StantonGroup
Here In Joint
Road Meeting

I

Uepiescntatlves of the Stanton
Chamber of Commcrcfe and tho Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce road
committee met in joint session
Thursdayafternoon nt J 4 W Fish-
er store.

The Rev. J-.-
,

W, McRcynolds. pas-

tor of the' FJrsVMpthodlst church
nt Stanton and Claude Holley, sec--.
rjtam!flf AlheS:Stantbn
Commerce met with IL L. Conk.
Joyo Fisher, H. I. Stahlman rind C.
T. Watson of the local commercial
organization.

Tho meeting was Just starting at
an early hour Thursday afternoon
but It was unofficially understood
that plnns for tho Big Spiing-Stan-to- n

and Andrews county highway
will be discussed nnd posslb'y a
working plan developed.

Memory Expert
SpeaksTo Club

Demonstration of memory train-
ing by Bill Butler featured Thurs-
day's program at the Klwanls club
luncheon.

Tho program was In charge of
Raymond MaDanlel. Announce
ments concerning tho cemetery as-
sociation benefit concert to be giv-
en at high school auditorium the
evening of February6 by the South-
ern Methodist University band un-
der auspices of the Kiwanls club,
were made.

Mr. Butler asked names of most
of the men present as he openedhis
talk. Twenty minutes later he
pointed them out by name, although
they had changed chairs while But-
ler's back was turned. He stressed
importance of remembering names,
declaring that'everyone appieciatcs
the distinction of recognition.

Mr. Cowan, local Insurance man,
was Introduced as a guest.

Dick Collins was named program
chairman for next week.' Chairmen
for the throe succeeding weeks. In
the order named, will be Roy Car-
ter, '

R. V. Mlddleton and Calvin
Boykin.

Committee On
Publicity To Meet

Members of the standing com-
mittee on publicity of the chamber
pf commerce will meet at 10 a. m.
Friday In the chamber's offices to
discuss Important matters relative
to the year's work.

Committeemen etc Wendell Bedl--
chek, chairman, Dr. Wofford Hardy,
George Gentry, 11. L. Bonhannon,
Df. C. & Csrter, J. H. Rivers, Dr.
J. R. Barcus.

Members of a publicity city .com-
mittee named by the local Real Es
tate Board areurged to Join In the
meeting,

Real EstateBoard
Meeting Tonight

Members of th Big Spring Real
Estate Board will meet at 7:30
o'clock Thursday eveningIn the
chamberat commerce offices. Re-
ports of a (meetingof the directors
of .the baajj htW Tuesday evsrdnf

V 1

Friday

Church Head Dies

NEA Chicago Bureau
Bishop Charles I. Anderson, nhovo.
prmldlng blchon of the KpKcopnl
church in flip United States who
riitxl in Chicago Thursday.

CHICAGO, Jan. 30 (AP).- - The
Most Rev. Charles Pulmcrntcn An- -

derson. presiding bishop of the
ProtestantEpiscopal church of tin
United States of America died to-

day.
Death came at 8:42 a. m today,

the result of a heart attack nine
diys ago from which the bishop
.never rallied. He vas 04' years old.

Bishop to the Chicago diocese
for a,quarter of a century, he had

h6tfbccnralsadtlftUb,i,nXlroary;iif ?,hH
church only two months ago. His
health had been apparently good,
despite a weak heart, until the fa-

tal attack Jan.21, a few days after
Bishop Anderson had returnedfrom
an eastern trip.

BURR STORE
WILL OPEN

HERES00N
DepartmentStore Con-

cern LeasesElling-
ton Building

Definite plans for another mod-

ern new departmentstore for Big
Spring were revealed today In the
announcement by L. C. Burr & Co..
Inc, of Chicago that it had signed
a lease for the premises at 115-1-7

E. Second St., owned by Dr. E. O.
Ellington.

The building will undergo ex-

tensive remodeling, and the new
store Is expected by the lesseesto
be .open and ready for business
about March 1C, 1050.

Remodeling work will begin as
soon as possible. The Job will be
let to a local contractor who will
follow out the plans of the com
pany s archltectuial departmentin
Chicago.

When the remodeling is complet-
ed the new structurewill be of tho
advanced type similar to thai
specified by L. C. Burr i Co. for
all its department stoics. Com-

plete new equipment and fixtures
of the most modern and Improved
typo will he Installed thioughout.

Tho decorations piomlse to be
novel and unusual. A modified
modernistic note will prevail
thiough the whole store. Tho
woodwork of light walnut will bo
accentuated by background deco
rations ot light gray with trim-
mings of green.

Tho exterior of the building will
also bo extensively remodeled lo tit
tie individual requirementsof tha
new store. When completed the
building ptomiscs, to be a decided
asset to the beauty and fine ap
pearance of Big Spring bustnetu
action,

Each U C. Burr & Co. stoie l

operated us a separateunit and
takes an active part in all local
and civic activities, the announce-
ment stated.The company's policy
Is to employ local people for man-
agementand personnel whenever
possible, according to the an-

nouncement.
Pleased With City

Big Spring was selected because
of Its Ideal location in the heart 01

thriving Industrial agrlculturu

Night

RESTS TRIAL
lovegivest
opinionby;
RLB0BBITF

Party Can't Exclude"
For Backing Noriii- -'

Y

neesOf Otners ,

AUSTIN, Jan. 28. (AP)
While political parties havo
the power to prescribe.qualifi--
cationsof their own mernberp;,
they do not have,authority to
jar any person',,cither aa can'
didates or voters; because'
such personhasvoted against'
a nominee of a partyatvan!
election previously held, At-- ,,

torney General R. L: Bobbitt,
ruled today. '

, s
Asked By X.oyo s

SenatorThomas B. Lovo, of Dal-
las, candidate forgovernor .subject'
to the democratic primary,.ln July
and bolter of the party presidential

1

nominee in jtfio, asKeu uio auer yiC
ney general for a ruling. '

The Stato. Democratic Executive--
Committee will meet' here SAWrcw- - rtg

tlon and, decide whether' it .ah&ll? PA
bar lib name from the.primary, bal

Attorney General Bobbitt. .tmUiK ,:

J

hla'.oJqrlmej&fci
pains to rush"'tho .opinion out" Hfi

In order to dellveV to' bcfdre' "thof ty
executive committee finel. r' " hA

"We did riot have.as much Urrisf ,i3x
on i as wc desired on that no I
count," he said. 1 t

"While not passing upon the ex t
tent of tho powers of party execu-- t

committees to determine who , $1
i . . . .. i i . , .1 . . . i. J .' V

in niiy party aituira, u is iiciu4uuv
no paity executive committee ha
power to bar any person, .Iron.'
paitlclpatlng In a party primary;
either as a candidate for office (or
asa voter, becausesuch person has
voted against a nominee of such
party at election heretofore Held,

atfer participating In the primary
conventions and primary elections
of such party," the rultng said,

m
Statutes ,

'The statutes of Texas provide
that every political party in tills
state, through Its stato executive
committee, shall have, the power
to prescribe the qualifications pf
its own members and shall. In its
own way, determine who shall, hn
qualified to voto or otherwise par
ticipate" In such political party;
provided that .no person shalreyer
be denied' the right, to participate. V ;

In a primary In this state because
of former political views or af
filiations or because of member-
ship in organizations other than

tContinued on page Two)

MinistersAsk
Charity Cases
Be GivenStudy

A more thorough Investigation of
charity applications and a more
stringent policy for transientchar-
ity caseswas favored by ministers
of Big Spring who met'at the 'Cham-
ber of Commerce office Wednesday'
afternoonto express their views'oh.

the problem.
Ministers were unanimous la

their decision to render assistance
of Investigating charily caseswhen
called upon. Somecaseswill bo re-

ferred to the Salvation Army which
was clven 1300

.ti

tlvo

Afj

will be fe- - :

to tho' Red of ,

Nell Is, secretary, It was 'ds--' i
' ""

It was )p opinion of mlnjsls'r)
attending the meeting that ooW--i

charity ntoney Is wastsd,rlit
Big Spring becauseof the factthit ,

applications are not thoioughljf In-

vestigated before assistant Is
grunted. The ministers oonflssyail
the policy of assisting tfasMMkt,
charity applicants exceptingt

al Transientcharity
be 'handled by n4tvUuM'
than- - the chsrfty argaalsstl s. s- -

Cordnc to m OjtfM imfrssjli ay
minu(trtiContinue o yqe fw) 4- -

1 Ufe

vl

V.

4
1

til

'4

si

'5
!fl

(31

SI

jar

fellow Fund and others
fcrred Cross which

Hatch
cided.

crablo

cases.
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15&NAMES SIGNED TO
PETITiON; THREE ISSUES
SUBMITTED FOR MARCH6
Citizensof Big Spring will go to the polls March 6 to vote

on $265,000 in bond issuescovering waterimprovement,sew-
er improvementand extensionsand a new viaduct, it was de-
cided by the city commission ofBig Spring Tuesday night
when, a petition bearing namesof 153 citizens was presented
asking that the election be called.

The petition conveyedto the city commission also sought
a vote on an additional $75,000 total to be spent as follows :

$45,000 for a new city hall and $30,000 for a fire station, but
before calling the bond election commissioners discarded
those sumsfrom consideration.

Had the election been called as requestedby petitioners
the total would have been $340,000. However, the four com-
missionerspresentat Tuesdaynight's regular meeting,C. W.
Cunningham, mayor; W. W
Inkraan, R. T. Piner and J. B.
Pickle, took the position that
water and sewer improve-
ments and construction of a
second viaduct are,the most
vital necessities.

The city commission assumedthe
attitude that the bond issue should
be sufflclenUy small to cover im-

mediate necessities andstill have a
.chanceof passing rather than to
mak the proposals too 'large and
suffer a second defeat.

After considering advisability of
submitting the entire J310.000 Issue,
the commission voted unanimously
to shave the $75,003 expenditure
from the petitioners' request.

The $265,000 bond issuewhich will
be submitted to vote March 6. is di-

vided as follows- 5130.000 for
sewer improvement and extensions:
$115,000 for water system im-
provements and extensions; the
city's portion of the 'cost of con-

structing the viaduct.

Indebtedness
Total outstanding indebtednessof

the city of Big Spring at the pres-
ent time, according to records re-

viewed at the city commission
meeting Tuesday nigh,tis now $451- -.

500 Including $247,500 in warrants
and $201,000 in outstanding bonds.
With the additional $2G5.000 bond--
ed Indebtednessto-b- assumed. If!
citizens favor' the Issue March 6,

the total outstanding city debt will
be $716,500. Valuation of city prop--
erty this year is approximately 16.--!
400,000,reported D. ,H. HiUlard, city j

secretary.
Some of the commissioners were

inclined to favor reducUcn of the
proposed bond issue becauseof the
expressed desire to hold the total
indebtednessof the city below 10
per cent of the total valuation '

Those taking this stand believe
that five per cent bonds ci be
sold right at par and that five and
one-ha-lf per cent bondson the city
of Big Spring can be sold for a
small premium if the bonded In- -

debtedness does not exceed 10 per
cent cf taxable property.

During consideration of routine
buslcccs, the city commission au-

thorlzcd the city secretaryto make
adjustments lhl3 month on water
bills that are exceptionally highand
which excesswas probably caused
by burstcd meters or pipes. The
ccmrnlrcicn expresseditself as un-
willing to charge consumers for
water not actually used.

Those who signed the petition
wens:

J,A. Gcrbrcugh. C. W. Scherriwle.
M. C. Lawrence, J. M. Faucett, A.
E. Long, W. C. Orr. E. E. Long. H.
F. Williamson. L. C. Smith. B. F.
Walker.' Jr-- 3. J. Ellis, J. L. Hlll-ne- r,

J. C. Hor-.i- s. Chas. M. Dublin.
H. S. Harl. JIarvey L. Richards, G
Ik Porter. C. W. Crelghton. J. C.
Price, C W. Mltchue, O. L. Wil-
liams. J. R. Dillard, Mrs. J. R. Dil-lar-

C O. Glasscock, H. A- - Alex-
ander, Bernard FUiier, J. E. Kltt. J.
A. Magrc, Sam J. Horton, C. M.
Gray. H. H. J. H. Lewis.
W. If. Croin, Guy Cravens, Harry
Bitlincton. R. R. Cravens, G. M. Hil-bur-

F. B. Smith, II. H. Long, J.
T. Gross,E. R. Cravens, H. Penn.

H. C Jenkins, F. E. Earnest, A
L. Nabors, W. L. Harrcll, C. S. Kyle
C. S, Wright, W. L. Buzbee, R. E
Stringfellow, R. F. Jenkins, W. B.
Buchanan; C. W. Shehane, Julian
Vega, J. P. Mendza, J. M. Aleman.
Tom Horton, T. Flerro, Antonio
Hlgnajor, Max Costrula, C. Rodri-
guez, Jose Lopez, Toney Castillo.
Santos Parrot, E. L Crawford, Jr..
K. L. Manuel, V. M. Webb. R. J.
KtngrcrV. Young, J. T. SullUan.
Arthur Woodall, George White, C
K Shlck, R, L. Campbell.
E. Shlck, Jt. L. Campbell, J. L. M li-

ner.
B, A. Reagan. T, W. Ashley. Mrs

T W- - Ashley, Manley A. Cook. L.
"VV. Croft, noy Pearce, John R.
Clutney, J,w. It. Cross, E. H. Josey.
W A, Sosmtn, R. n. Price, J, M.
Manual, Ira Driver, Walter Vas-ti- n.

Ben Carpenter. IL V, Taylor,
B. Reagan,F, G. Powell, B. T. Card-wel- l,

IV V. Middleton, Mildred M.
Jwiaj. A. O, Hall. J. M. Rlcker,
C L. Mitchell. F. A. Gomez, A. AV,
Hhlflfpi;,- - Cko. A. Beard. J. B.
Sloan. Will Horn, It 8, Beerett, I,
K, Crenshaw, Dee Foster, Wm.

' JUher, O, pubbrlyi GertrudeMac

LOVE GIVEN- -
(ConUnucd Frcm Page 1)

the political party.
'That's the law and my conten-

tions are upheld. Senator Lov
commented.

He claimed that underIts Inter-
pretation thousands of democrats
in Texas who voted against the
democratic presidential electors in
192S would be allowed to partici-
pate both as candidates and in the
July prirary.

In ConJercnco
The opinion ws prepared by as-

sistant Attorney General L. C Sut-
ton and approved In conference by
the attorney general and his entire
staff.

The opinion discusses thr legis
latlvc construction of the act cited
as answering the question, "in un-
ambiguous language." and point.--

out "that the legislature interpret-- ,
ed tills act as prohibiting commit
tees from barring such persons
Jrom participating In the primaries
otherwise it would not have been '

necessary to pass the bil in known
as the Wirtz bill, which wa- -

vetoed by the governor."
Continuing, the opinion said
"It is not for this departmentto

condone party irregularities or
condemn those who saw fit to vote
for presidential nominees ofanoth-- ,

er party In the last election. This
opinion Is confined strictly to the'
one question, which is a law ques--
tion. though on a political subjec
as to whether party committee?
navo the authority in question."

BCRR STORE

(Continued From Page 1)

-- ommuntty. The city was choser
lnl' after a most bailed analysi- -

and, su"'e--v of local conditions and
, Cr3'. .

T J & 5-- new store wl,!

' the new uT"' ,A T"a
,ompcle Read..
and Fashim Dcpartment se!
dres3ea coatg mlIlm and .

?erlc. xhere w, also h'e a fme dt.
partment for men which will han--
ale a full line of suits, coats, hau--
and accessories. In addition the
store will feature a complete ai
sortmentof shoes for men. women
and children Other leading de-
partments will feature Piece
Goods. Toiletries. Infant's wear
Luggage. Stationery. Lamps, Work
Clothing. Electrical. Goods. Tires
and Auto Accessories.

LEE SATTERWHITE

(Continued From Page.l)

administration bill providing .for
an Austin central Bite, and It was
explained by Representative John
F. Wallace of Teague

In the meantime, whilo the two
houses buckled down to penitenti-
ary legislation, there were mumb-
lings over the report of Mcoie
Lynn, state auditor and efficicncj
expert, sent to the legislature by
Governor Moody yesterday. It
provided interesting reading, and
some of the legislators expressed
astonishment at Lynn's revelations
of alleged lax methods within de-
partments.

Former Governor JamesE.
invited to. appearbefore the

senate to state his prison view,
sent word that his physician ad--

vised him he had not sufficiently
recovered from a recent injury to
enter into an extended public dis-
cussion, and for, this reason d.

Fenruson sustained a frac-
tured collar bone recently when he
fell out of bed.

W H. Mead r.f I.ul.ng. until rc.
cently managei of the prison ayt.
tern, was the MiconU wPne call-
ed before the wmaie He se'id the

Intyre, T. J. A. Robln.on. Lvb Tay-
lor.

It L. Talley. L. G. Talley, Calvin
Boykln, Virgil Bmith, J. D. Biles.
C E. Varnell, W. B. .Currie, A. A,
Williams, Ruby Bell, W. E. Ezell.
W, E, Scarborough, B. W. Boyd, L.
B, Bell. C.--A. Hortcn, P. J. Coyle,
Robert Pinkerton, AAA Cleaners,
Harry Stalcup. Fred Sellera. Frank
W. Jones,J. IL Wright, John K.
WhIUker, E. A. Long, Ralph Towl-- n

C R-- Jenkins,Luis Renterio, S,
, weaver, jt. g, Elliott, V,', A.

w. u. nverett, Mary Byrne,
and I, ji, Sumner

Area President

C. S. HOLMES

Thc pioneer scoutmaster of West
Texas, organizer of Big Spring Boy
Scout troop No. 1 more than 17

years ago.last evening was fitting-- 1

ly rewarded for his unprecedented
service when the Buffalo Trails
Area Council, covering 15 counties,
made him president for 1030. Tho
action was taken at the annual j

area meeting held hereyesterday,
Mr Holmes succeedsRev. W. M i

Elliott of Colorado, who had served
six ycais.

"I could not be more pleased If
'

nrfv n,n , the nnUm mmr.l h,!
been chosen.You lichly deserve the
honor and we re FJing to keep you
in office a long, time." said Rev
Elliott PS he relinquished the gavel
to Mr Hulmos

prison farms be'.ow Houston had
very good ' so,!, but the healm

conclitior wrr: "not 30 good '

Horton advised that farming
activities especially the cultivation
of vegetables,be continued on present--

owned lands, at least for the
immediate futuie. Proximity of the
legislature would be an advantage
of a plant near Austin, Hortoh
said.

Satterwhite advocated concentra--
tion of ul! act.vltics on the seven
farms in the lower Hrizos bottom
with establishment of a central
hcadqaiters on tile Darrington
farm. He would convert the Hunts- -

ville plant into a vocational re
formatory for younger convicts, lo-

cate the tubercular prisoners in a
bUitablc climate, and erect a spe-

cial prison for criminal insane. He
expressedopposition to even a par '

tial industrialization of the system.

BLAST SHATTLRS '

I

(Continued From Page 1)

to Mitchell's body, which lay
sprawled upon the rear seat. Jack-
son was shot as he sat atthe wheel.

...... ... ..cn. urn
by his side was partly open, and
his lft lf.fr wnu nartk-- no

step:
from the

Police slight clues to any of
the crimes. bombing followed
receipt of letteis demanding money
under threats of death. the case
of detectives said, he had
so many enemies "it is hard to say
which of them might have tried to
kill him."

The taxicab murders were even
more mysterious.

BRADY

(Continued From Page 1)

Mental Expert
He said he had treated mental

diseases,knew Brady's father and
mother In El Paso some
years ago exam'ned Brady. He
jald that "at that time" he regard-
ed Brady a3 "mentally

Brady's trouble, the physician
continued, would not noticed In
i casual conversation with him.
' District Attorney Henry Brooks

declined to cross examine tho wit-
ness at present, saying he might
later. Jt ..

E. A. Berry, chief of the defense,
sild this would bo Inconvenient for
the Witney since the latter lived
"so far away."

"As far nj wo are concerned we
are getting through this case rap-
idly," Berry said.

Brooks he was sorry but he
didn't think he could question Dr.
Brown now nnd "piopcrly conduct
this case."

Berry aiose to say that under his
Intorpietation of the rule ' Brooks
"can't wait to cross our
witnesses until after we have
rested."

"Of couree," he added, "If he
iBreokai wants to cross examine
I hem on our time anil later, too,
that's all riaht.

After a confeicuce cf attorneys
with Judge,J. D, Moore, Dr. Brown
was excused''without cross examina-
tion.

Meanwhile, the state called 21
witnesses In audition to six,

earner iwiay.
Win

They were
It I HaitH. I nivrrsiiy (re
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BIG SPRINGGUN

Bird Of

An organization that has nn Its
(motto "Shoot More Clays Out of
Seasonand Fewer Birds In Season,"

I Is developing in Big Spring with
; appreciable rapidity.

The Big Spring Gun Club, organ-
ized late Inst summer, hnn been
growing steadily. As members of
the club becomemore nccurato In-

terest In the shoots held cn on av--oi

age of one time each wook is in-

creasing. The gun club sponsors
preservation of game birds and
the war againstnatural enemies of
game birds.

Equipment of the Infant sport--
ing club consists ofa complete set
of Skect trap3 and one regular set
of regular traps for trap shooting,
romrccnly referred to as "Tho
King-o- f Sports."

Membership In the can be
obtained through Dr. C. W. Deals.
The club is now planning a mcr--
chandise shoot which will' be open
to local club members and to In- -
vitcd guests from similar clubs in

gent. Dr. Joe Gilbert. Ireland
Graves. J. H. Hart, W. A. Keeling,
lawyers; Rev. Harris Mastcrson,
Jr.. E. C. J. W. Battle, uni-

versity professor, Rby Bedlchek,
university professor, A. P.-- Brogan,
university professor, M. S. Hand- -

man, university professor. E. T.

Miller. L. W. Payne, J. E. Pcarce,
J. Frank Dobie. B. C. Tharp, uni- - j

vcrslty professors, Theodore Low, I

J. B. Knight. T. H. Shelby, unlver -
sity professors; Julius Weathcrford.
Dr. J. M. Loving.

They live in Austin.
Hunter Osborne, Brownsville

newspaper reporter. formerly of
Austin, the secondwitness, testified
he interviewed F. R.
state witness, on the day after the
killing and that McNaughton salifi
Brady appeared in a "dazed condi
tion."

McNaughton also said, Osborne
testified, that he stayed with "Brady
until the ambulance came for Miss
Hlghsmlth.

McNaughton had denied he had
talked to Osborne.

Brooks got after Osborne on
cross examination, asking him,
"jou were very anxious to get a
story and would go to almost any
length and might stretch it Just a
little bit?"

Dayton Mosesof the defensepro-

tested that the question was "ih- -

him, Osborne answered the
question in the negative. He said

cur when he saw McNaughton.
Lucian' Touchstone, Dallas law-

yer, swore he saw Brady in a hotel
lobby here early on the night of
the killing and that the "tenseness"
of the slayer's bodyparticularly at-

tracted him.
Brady, Touchstone went on, came

in out of the rain with his hat off
and appeared to have been drink-
ing.

"He didn't notico me."
"Lucian," Brooks asked on

cross examination, "when did you
get out of law

'On February, 1929."
"Aren't there various degrees of

Intoxication?"
"Oh, yes."

Quarrel
Moses, big, solid and bald, and

Brooks, youthful and stern, start-
ed quarreling again. This time
Brooks on cross examination want-
ed to ask Touchstone whether he
though Brady Insane. Moses' ob-

jection was sustained.
George Cannon, San Antonio law-

yer, next came to the stand. He
said he saw Brady on that night
when Miss Hlghsmlth 'was stabbed
and that the former judge "noticea-
bly" had been drinking.

Cannon "Judge Brady, my-
self, Sam Dickens mid a Dr.

went to Cannon's hotel
and that Brady took a two

ounce drink and talked "rather

Brady, Cannon went on, took a
second "rather stiff drmk," and
Cannon had to "hurry" Brady, who
was staggeringout of the room
because he (the witness.) had
friends waiting for him In the lob-

by.
He (Brady) realized that he was

In the Austin hotel, didn't ho?"
Brooks askedon cross examination,

"Oh. yes."
"Well, he knew ho wanted a

drink he said he wantW a drmk
and went up to get It, didn't Je?i

"Yes."

VICTORIA This city to launch
street paving campaign early In

jsprinir,

'he reported nothing that didn't oc- -

though he had beenabout to
machine.

had
The

In
Genaro,

and nine

unsound."

be

said

examine

new

club

Barker,

and

school?"

said

room

CLU&PLANS .

MERCHANDISESHOOT;NEWMAN

OF SWEETWATER MAY ATTEND

Organization Sponsors
Life; Scores

MembersLearning

McNaughton,

In-

coherently."

PreservationOf Game
Lasi ShootIndicate
Art Of Trap Sport
neighboring cities. Mono Newman
of Sweetwater, winner of the
grand American handicap shoot.
has promised officials of the local
organization that he will attend
thej shoot and will give whatever
ndvlce possible about tho art of
cracking tho clay birds.

Scores of tho lost shoot held by
the club, follow:

Targets Broken Pet
J. A. Adams ...... 75 71, .M
R. Hawloy 25 23 .02
Dr. C...W. Deat3 . . .100 02 .02
Illto Hatch' 123 104 .83
Cummings 125 101 .80
E. O. Prlco 75 58 .77
P. Woods 100 75 .75
A, S. Woods 25 18 .72
W. L. Crouch 25 18 .72

Jim M. Morgan 23 17 .C8

Gus Laney ... . .25 84 .67 2

Hog Couts 25 16 .C4

Jack Ashrock . . 25 12 .48
Bob Middleton . 75 30 .40
L M. Short 25 8 .31

J. W. Low and family visited Alva
Low and wife of Lamcsa Friday.

Miss Velma Adams of Big Spring
spent the week-en- d with her par-
ents,' H. B. Adams and wife.

Will Hannahand wife and J. W.
Low and wife visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Graham Sunday,

The school pupils will entertain
with a programFriday evening. All
patronsarc cordially Invited.

B. G. Sorge and wife, Soash
school teachers, wero shopping in
Big Spring Saturday.

Virgil Low and wife visited Alva
Low of lamcsaSunday.

Lee Lauderdale and family enter-
tained with a community singing
Sunday night A large crowd was
present and reported an enjoyable
time.

G. T. Palmerandwife and daugh-
ter, Minnie, spent Sundayat the
Harry Graham home.

The Junior basketball team of
Ackerly will play the Soash Junior
team Monday on tho Soashcourt.

Mrs. W. R. Adams visited B. G.
Sorge and wife Sunday.

Mrs. G. T. Palmerentertainedthe
young folk with a party Monday ev-

ening.

Luther Rudeseal and family vis-
ited in the H. B. Adams home Sun-
day.

The Baptist church will .hold ser-
vices Sunday, February 9, at the
school building by regularappoint-
ment.

Members of tho Church at Christ
have decided to meet at the school
building each Sunday and also to
organize a Bible class.

W. H. Hannah and wlfo were In
Big Spring Molday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Grothc visited the
Christ Hubncr home Saturday.

Stanton News

STANTON, Jan. 30. The little
Avery boy, who was Injured Mon-
day afternoon when he leapedfrom
a school truck before It stopped and
was run over, Is believed to be out
of dangor, although his Injuries
were painful. Several ribs were torn
from tho spinal.

Mrs. J. L. Hail made a business
trip to Loralno lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalk Brown of
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Putnam
of Pecos were guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Bert Brown Sunday.

Miss Faye Smith, who Is a teach-
er In the Pleasant Valley school,
spentthe week-en- d with home folk.

Mr. and . Mrs. John Cox were
called' to Garden City last week
to the bedside of Mr. Cox's mother
who Ji very itl from pneumonia, '

Milton Moffett andSterling JUrd-In-

were wek-- a visitors with
home folk, returning to Luttbook
Monday, ybora tfesy areatuds4aIn
Texas Technological colUge. They
Km accompanied to Lubbock "py

Mrs. J. E. Moffett and Mrs. V. Y.
Sadler.

Mrs. JSlvis Clements delightful
ly entertained.tho Stitch and .Chat-
ter Club and a few guests In her
homo Wednesday afternoon, Jan-
uary 22.

Many new and beautiful pieces
of fancy work were displayed arid
tho afternoon woo spentplcasanUy
stitching and chatting. The time
was passed.all too .quickly but .em-
broidery was laid usldo willing!
when tho hex)teas passed a lovely
refreshment plato carrying white
loaf and devil's food cako, hot choc-olat- o

and pineapple spongo topped
with whipped cream. Those present
expressed a deslro to meet with
Mrs. Clements ovory wcok.

T. M. Smith of Morkcl was a vis-

itor Saturdayand Sunday with hU
parents.Mr.and Mrs. W. J). Smith.
Mlso Lois Law and Miss Poarl Mot- -
calf Attended, the district league
confercnoo which was thold. In Big
Spring Saturdayevening and Sun-
day. TUey .reported a splendid moot-
ing with 120 young persons in at-

tendance.

Mrs. Cline
Entertains

Mrs. E. M. Cline was hostessto
the Triangle Bridge club In regu-
lar sessionWednesday afternoon in
her home on Highland Park. Three
tables of members and guoats were
entertained.

Using ,tho single color red, a
loely Valentine decorative scheme
was carried out in accurate. dctnll
In house decorations, menu of the
delicious saladcourse and in bridge
appointments. .Lacy Valentines
were used for tallies, table covers
and napkins, as .well as In the
quartet table appointments.

Red roses were given as plate
favors.

Prizes wrappings wero also in
red. Mrs. HIU Hatch w.on a ma
deira vanity set as high prize for
club members .while high score
prize for visitors Was won by Mrs.
Eck Lovelace, who received a box
of stationer.

Those present were: Mcsdames
Wofford B. Hardy, Hilo Hatch,

Pittman, James Davis, Rob-
ert Currie, M. H. Bennett. J. Y.
Robb. Eck Lovelace. C V. Cun
ningham, E. E. Fohrcnkamp, Paul
Bartran --of Aspermont, --Mias Jena
Jordan and tho hostess.

IdealWith
v Mrs. Lees

Mrs. Herb. Lees,was tho
ly hostess to the Ideal Bridge club
In her home, 907 Runnels street
Wednesday afternoon with three
tables of bridge. Only club mem-
bers were presentwith Mrs. W. W.
Inkman winning high score. After
the games a delicious refreshment
plate was passed to these guests:
MesdameaStcvo Ford, R. T. Plner,
Fred Stevens, Geo. Wllke, Marion
Edwards, L. W. Croft, W. B. Clare,
W. W. Inkman, Ashley Williams,
V. H. Flewellen, C. D. Baxley, Mrs.
Seth'Parsons, and tho hostess.

CatholicStudy
Club Convenes

The study club of the Catholic
church held the regular weekly
meeting Wednesday ovenlng In tho
basement of the churchwith about
25 members attending. Father Theo
Francis conducted the study lesson.
Tho class Is studying as text the
book "Faith of Our Fathers."

The Btudy club meets regularly
each Wednesday evening In tho
basement of St. Joseph's Catholic
church and all Interested members
aro extended a cordial invitation to
attend.

Ellington And Watson
To Midland Banquet
Dr. E. O. Ellington, president of

the Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce and C, T. Watson, manager
of the commercial organization,
will representBig 'Spring at the
annual Midland Chamber of Com-
merce banquet to' be held in the
ScharbauerHotel tonight.

FI EST
m

BIG SPRING

IIOWAKD COUNTS

UNITED 8TATB8

KNOTT

KNOTT, Joh. 80,Tho Parent--.
Teacher Association will moot Fri-
day evening at 7130 o'clock at tho
school building. The following
program will bo 'adhered do: The
Economical Value of nn Independ-
ent School District to thoicommU--'
nlty where It Is located, Mr. Whit- -
tlnglon; A round-tabl- e discussion
of an Independent district. Every-
body Is urged to attend and ex-
press opinions. A surprlso Is
awaiting them.

Tho Martin County school su-

perintendentBald In a letter receiv-
ed by local school authorities that
tho board of education ofhis coun-
ty will moot February 3 to tako
action on tho plan to mako Knott
an Independent district. Part of
tho district is ocated in Martin
and part in Howard county. It Is
hoped the Howard county authori-
ties will do the same.

N

Mrs. Austin Walker and family
were visitors with Mrs. Walker's
sinter, Mrs. Oba Largo of Big
Spring Baturday, -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pageof Big
Spring were Sunday guests of her
mother, Mrs. J .J. McGregor Sun-
day.

Mis. J. J. McGregor and two lit-

tle girls went to the Brown school
building Sunday to hear a sermon
by Rev. Petus.

Little Darrel Shortcs is again
well after a severe attack of ap-
pendicitis.

The following attended a singing
at the F .G. Shortcs home Sunday
evening:- - Hughey Petus nnd wife,
Mamie Loe and Annie Mae Brown.
Pauline Trout, Cleo Hnrlin, Minnie
Belle Page. Faye Gist, Martha Tur-
ner, Mis. S. G. Gist. Mrs. J. W
Walkci, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spauld-In- g.

R.. V. Tycr, Claudy B. Hardin,
J. D. and Winston McGregor, Bill
Trout. Vclcah Earl Whitington
and Edgar Petus.

The following met at the home of
Mrs. F O. Shortcs Saturday eve-
ning for a gaiiic of rook: Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Page, Mr. and Mrs. J
C. Spauldlilg, Porter Motley and
Car3on Farrow. A dainty refresh-
ment plate of sandwiches and
chocolate was passed bythe host-
ess.

East Knott is clecti ically lighted
now as Mr. Petersonhas his new
plant in operation.

Monroe Shorfes spent Sunday
with his brother. Soon after re-

turning home he suffered an at-

tack of appendicitis but is recov-
ering.

J. W. Shortes and wife spent
Sunday evening with his sister,
Mrs. C. H. Shortes.

Mrs. Edith Roberts of D"cKnlb is
visiting relatives here.

MinnleBcllo Pago was a supper
guest of Fay Gist Sunday.

Miss Rcba Simmons of Big
Spring was tho week-en- d guest of
Miss Dot is Simmons of Knott.

Mrs. Jack Nlchol's father, Jim
Oliver of Stanton, spont the week-
end visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wood and
son, Garland, left Wednesday for
Fort Worth and Dallas and other
eastern points on a visit. Mr. A.
T. Angel, and Mrs. Angel, their
daughter, aro operatingtheir busi-
ness during tho Woods' vacation.

The folldwlng were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Angel
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. :E. H.
Wood: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bays,
Tom Castle and family, Mra. Willie
Page, Mrs. Clara Smith, Miss Ger-
trude Turner, Orba Hamlin, , Mr,
and Mrs. D. G. Hart and family.1
Mr, and Mrs. Castle andMlss Tur-
ner and D. O. Hart furnished or-
chestramusic.

W. N. Wood and family of Big
Spring visited relatives hero Sun-
day,

Fred Romans'.many.friends were
glad to sec him In the store gain
after a severe Illness from pneu-
monia.

Monday's .pretty sunshinemelted
most at tho lco. and residents of

Tlve FirttNational Bant '

i?

. ! ft I tr.
the communlty,hnd.arc8t'.froththe,
long slego" of 'wat'or 'shbrtdge.'any
pipes" burst during, tho.irceie1.
Farmera areiof tho. "opinion th
frcczo will kill, many inseeU' antL
perhaps help toward fining oiuio
pink bollworm regulations. Ah
soon aa tho ground thaws' siiffl-eient- lv

tho farmerswill rush1b BUt't
their land in ahopo for thli yeat'n
crop. All prospects aro gpoa.
Thero Is a fair Boason and,;-th-

land Is plowing Well.. i t

Roy Ratllff, spent .several,;dnya ,

in bed tho, Boat 'Week with nlBOVorb
cold. .if s & &

chciCto goo!fItov. Hunt' & ,
audience rd tho ,l)osemcnt Sunday.hi.,:!:

IU9.3 V

tountyran

STANTON, Jan 30. The board of
directors of Iho Martin county
chamber ot commcrco hasappoint"
ed a committee, ,to work, out; plans
and a scoro card,and,to call a meet-
ing for tho purposo of electing. fair
directors. It Js likely that.thls fneot--'
Ing will bo called February.3.. It Is
tho plan of the chamber of corn-mer-

to sponsor tho county, fair
and to exhibit at the state,fair arid
ithcr fairs next all. ,

"

CLASSIFIED ADS
OR RENT 160 acrca of land In
Howard county; 100 acres In, cul-

tivation; cither money- tent or
third and fourth, for particulars
address Walkor Smith Company,
Brownwood, Texas. jr

PURE COTTON. SEED (FOR SALE .
Just received a oar of, J?edl--U

greed Mebane cotton seed.
FARMERS GIN CO., Biff
Spring, Texas.

N'ASH Sedan In first class condi-
tion for sale or tradeon livestock.
Bruce Frazler, 213 Lester Fisher
Bldg. Phone 1222. .

Phone 1143 S08 Tot Bide.

Dr. Wm. W. .

McELHANNON

Chlronroctor-HasEsn-r

DR. C. C. CARTER:
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
DOS Petroleum Bldg.'

Phone 932

Big Spring
Business-- Profession

directory
Drs. Ellington t ,

& Hardy
DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE 281
in the.Petroleum Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas:

Dr. C. D, Baxley
deVtist

TBoho'502 y
in the. LesterFisher --Bldg.

- --V"'Big Spring, Texastt"

REMO.VC
.JNOTjfltfjEtV

Drs. Gox, and.,2ox
Chiropractor

.1 Now LocatedIn
Flrit NaUonal Bank' "BullAlar

(Booms 3 and 4)
Thmi m

'V
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MlPfograiikFor SecondAnnual
Writers' And Home Makers'Meet

AtTechnologicalCollegeAnnounced

, .LUBBOCK,.' Texas, jJan. 20.

Thousands of.farmers and their
wivc8"ara,,cx'poclc(l 'to- - Rather hero

; tot'of he secondannualTexas ol

.'College 'Farmers and
' Horn Makers 'Short Courao that

will fan hhlil At Ihft rhtlerrn Feb. 3.
flf..'...'.!' it

? 1 'fcoDarrite ctoud mcctlnirs for the
' melt' and Jhe Women ' arc being

wbrkid' but1
'Itfisg Margaret W".' Weeks, dean

"""pf the school of Homo Economics
Is' In. charge of tho program for

-- the womoh's 'group's", which has
'bkVn worked out by' sending ques--

''thmrialrca to' the farm women who
' .'attended last year,, Tho questlon- -

what, parts'of tho program,they
lfld. best;last'year, what probloms
the. womon like ,to have discussed
nhdlo'th'er .suggestions of this kind.
V "W&haSo

' hatf 'a most encour--,
agfng'trcsponsb. tQ tho questlon- -

tolrcs,''"Mlss Weoks said here to- -

T yy,, anu wc ioci mat un program
i jriiita yiur' la lu u ui iiiijiiuvi:- -

4
nicnf oyer last year's."
(Harlcy- - J. Bower, professor of

hgronomy andW. L. $tangcl, head
tflhe;'Anfmal Husbandry depart- -
ment. have charge of the men a
program. v'

In addition to the work being
done by officials, of the Texas
Technological College In advcrtls-Ing-th- e

short course, a committee
, of ,'formors over the section have

b$en appointed to work up attend-
ance and to otherwise stimulate
interest-- in the school. This com-

mittee' consists of the following:
Douglass Pounds, Lubbock; James
Burroughs, ubbock; J. D. CouKh-lan- ,

Ennls;. J. R. McDuff, Orosby--
ton; J. W. Hammock, Sudan; M.
Mitchell, Lamcsa; C. B. Thomas.
Plalnvlew; H. L. Bock, Tcxhomn.
Oklahoma; B. G. Smith, Amarillo;
It F. Cooke, Amarillo; W. F.

JJoore, Levelland; W. R. Richards.
Walls; J. A. Johnson, Brownflold;
Frank Triplctt, Plalnvlew.
..The men's program follows.

s First Day
J. D. Tlnsley, agricultural agent.

Panhandleand Santa Fc Railway,
of Amarillo, "Development of Mar-Icttl-

In1 tho Panhandle."
1 J. O. Elllngsworth, head of the
Agricultural Economics depart--v
rijenty frexas Technological C'onegc,
Regulatlng- the Production of Ag-

riculture by Forecasts"
tRoscoe Wilson, Lubbock, mem-be- e

board of directors of the co-
llege, 'The' Relation of the Texas
Technological College to the De-

velopment of the Plains Panhan--

d Noon:

J , Dean A. H. Lcldlgh, School of
Agriculture, Texas Technological
College, "The Farm Relief Act and
the Program of the Farm Board
for Agricultural. Aid."
' jR. F. Cook, manager Texas
Wheat Growers Association, Am- -

! .arillo, "Statusof Wheat Marketing
In- - Texas."
JHarry Williams, Dallas, manager

Texas FarmBureau Cotton Asso-
ciation, "Status Cotton Marketing

In Texas."
Vlslt Tech buildings. '

. ' Bvenlng .

r'Mrs. C. Z. Flnc,Lubbock County
"Farm Bureau director will be chalr-'ma- n.

jf Dr. Paul W. Horn, president.
., Technological College, will

irnake-- a welcome address.
W, Stokes, Dallas, president
"'" i'jrexas'Farm Bureau Cotton Asso--

clatlo'n,wlll' respond to the

Aplay, "When the Princess
incomes," wjll bo staged by4 H club
rroembers Under the direction of
Mlis' Louise Balrd, Lubbock county

'Home Demonstration Agent.
' Second Day

C.H. Mahoney, professor ofhor- -

ticulture, Texas Technological Col-fec- e.

"Methods of Plant Breeding."
''Don L. Jones,-- Lubbock, Superln- -

tendentjof Texas, Experiment Sta-jtio- n

Noi 8, '"Development of Grain
. Sijrghums, findings and trend in
k -- production v on the Plains

"'Sterling C Evans, College Sta-- k

tlon, district agent,' Texas Exten- -

sk'sion Service, "Report of Progress
of the One variety Cotton Com-

munity projecta In Texas."
Noon

'R. S. Rogers, Lubbock, Federal
'Loan Bank; is arranging for some
'.official' of his company to be hern
w speak.

l- - H. G Lucas,"Brownwood, presl
vdent Texas Farm Bureau Cotton
'Association, ''Assistance In Agrl

i cultural Education by the Texas
f Farm BureauCotton Association."
I Mrs. M. S. Hudson,, Hale Center,
' director, Texas Farm Bureau Cot

iqii .Assoclatlori, "Opportunltlfcs for
V ft Community Development on the
r Plains. Panhandle," t

Mrs. Charles. W. Sewcll, director
: of' the American Palm Bureau
i,, .Ration, address on cooperative or--

Ksniiaiion oi tne agricunuro
i 'esaes."

Visit Tech buildings.
'' Kvenlne

j Sterling C, Eyans, College Sta
on, district agent, 'yexas cxien--.

' 'sjon Service will preside. i
Ml If 1. . - ...111

V ' be made by D. F, Eaton; Lubbock
w . , . i r i . . I . - TL 1 l

1 Ik , bbpik County Ilome Paontra.
TMion Agent,' Mt ciud inanioef.
';Dr, j?, ,0. Harbough, of.. Texas
5TebnologIcal.Collefe' will present
lis Trvmbiinc cua, t

. . Mrs, Charles W, Bow! yill ad;

bandry Department will be In

charge. '

IC M. Renncr, head Dairy Pro
ducts and Manufacture department
W.1II apeak on "Cow Testing by
Mall."

Talks on beef and dairy cattle
feeding, selection and other phases
of production will be announced
laater, and the afternoon program
will be concluded by an address
on sheep feeding after which the
lambs at th college on feed will be
seen by the group as well as the
other Tech livestock.

Tho women's program follows:
First Day

Registration.
Mrs, M. S.i Hudson, Hale Center,

diiector Texas Farm Bureau Cot-
ton Association, "Our opportunity."

Mrs. Charles W. Sewcll, Chicago,
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, "The Nation's Debt to the
Farm Home."

Noon
Demonstration, tho school lunch,

Miss Mayme Twyford, associate
professor of foods, Texas Techno-
logical College.

.Demonstration, Easily Made Dec-
orative Features for the Home,
Miss Mabel Erwln, professor of
Clothing, Texas

"
Technological Col-

lege. ' .
Discussion, Feeding Problems of

Young Children. Miss Margaret W.
Weeks, Dean. School of Home Eco-
nomics, Texas Technological Col-

lege.
Second Day

Discussion. Community Dinners,
Miss Katharine Harper, Director
of Cafeteria, Texas Technological
Collcg.--.

Dlrcu. Application of Nutri-
tion to some Homo Problems, Miss
Vivian Johnson, Instructor of
Foods, Texas Technological Col-
lege.

Noon
Demonstration, Easily Made Dec

orative Features for the Home
Miss Mabel Erwln, Professor of
Clothing. Texas Technological Col-
lege.

Demonstration, The School
lunch, Miss Mayme Twyford, As-
sociate Professor of Foods, Texas
Technological College.

Third Day
Rural Social Life," Mrs: Charles

E. Sewcll, Chicago, American
Farm Bureau Federation.

Easy Guest Meals, Miss Dorothy
Mc.Farlane, Associate Professorof
Foods, Texas Technological Col-
lege.

Selection of Ready Made Cloth-
ing. Mrs. Edna Buster, Instructor
of Clothing, Texas . Tcchnolpgical.
College.

Noon
Demonstration, The Uses of

Cottage Cheese In the Home. Miss
Louise Balrd, Lubbock County
Home Demonstration Agent.

Dcmonstvation, Good and Bad
in Homo Demonstration, Miss Jean
Dorrel, Associate professor of Ap-
plied Arts, Texas Technological
College.

Ladies Compliment
BusinessAssociates

Complimenting their business
associates, Mrs. Arthur Tucker and
Mrs. M. E. Byerley were hostesses
with a one o'clock luncheon at the
Douglass Coffee Shop Monday.
The table was prettily centered
wtlh a basket of pink and white
carnations flanked with pink can
dles In crystal holders. Covers
were laid for eight, Mrs. H. G.
Lane of Pyotc, Mrs. G. C. Driver
of Midland, Mrs. Mamie Flood of
Midland, Mrs. Fielder of Ross City,
Mrs. Keith Bcrkhead of Coahoma,
Mrs. Jim Marshall of Loralne and
the hostesses.

Mrs. Tucker and Mrs. Byerley
held a style show Monday and
Tuesday for the benefit of com-
pany employees,at which time was
displayed on live, models the latest
styles and newest fabrics in gar-
ments. Mrs. Tucker, who lives at
Abilene Is district managerof the
C. and D. Company of Grand Rap
ids, Michigan, and Mrs. Byerley Is
'local branch manager and lives In
Big Spring.

LamesaWater
RatesReduced

LAMESA, Jan. 29 New low wa
ter rates for this city, to go Into
effect February 1, were announced
here this week by Maor E. It. War
ren and the city commissioners fol
lowing an ordinance passed Janu
ary 14. The rateswere fixed as
follows; A minimum of 2,000 gal
Ions at tl, with excesswater above
the minimum for domestic use at
15c per thousand gallons. Com
mercial use above the minimum has
a fxed rate of 25c per thousand
gallons up to 200,000gallons. Should
uie user consume morewan zoo.wu
gallons the rate will be 15c per
thousand.

"Lamesa now boa as law water
rates as any town of similar popu
lation in this genera) section andby
far lower uum a nurnber of neigh-borin-

cltUs," Iayor Warren stat-
ed, when he'gave out the facta,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Geo. C. Garrett of
AttUN4 )uv .'rWiently cme, t Big
Sarin and will, make, their bom
here.Mr. Garrett U.Mnoclated with
tb Drue Company and.
mui uav um mm im nv m in

t

-- 1

BOWERSWELL

"GIVEN TEST

After producing 2,140 baircls of
oil In six hours last Satuidny atthe
avcrago rate of 357.75 barrels hour-
ly, Humble Oil & Refining Com-
pany's No. 1 Bowers, largest flow-
ing well In eastern New Mexico,
was again shut down Indefinitely.

During the first hour water and
basic sediment produced with oil
registered 10 per cent, but the for-
eign substance decreased gradual-
ly until during the sixth hour only
four" tenths of one per cent was
water.

The hourly gauges were: First
hour, 310 barrels, 10 per cent basic
sediment andwater; second hour,
374 barrels, 4 per cent basic sedi-
ment and water; third hour, 375
barrels, 2 per cent basic sediment
and water; fourth hour, 349 bar-
rels, 1 per cent' basic sediment and
water; fifth hour, 363 barrels,

one per cent basic sedi-
ment and water; sixth hour, 368
barrels, four-tenth- s of a one per
cent basic sediment and water.
The oil tests 35.4 gravity, correct-
ed. The well gauged 8,000,000 cu-
bic feet of gas with 75 pounds of
rock pressure, open, and 400
pounds closed.

No. 1 Bowers blew In from a total
depth of 4,106 feet and flowed 288
.barrels of oil in 40 minutes, and
when opened "Tuesday afternoon
for one hour gauged 462 barrels.
The well Is 660 feet from the east
line and 1,085 feet from the south
line of section and marked
a four mile northwestern extension
of the Hobba pool In Lea county.

Shell Petroleum Corporation's
No. 1 R L. Thorp, about one and
three-quart- miles south of Hobbs,
has been completed at 4,170 feet.
The well gauged 1,099 baircls of
oil during twenty-fou-r hours end-

ing at 7 o'clock Saturdaymorning.
Pay was encountered from4,075-8- 5

feet with the big pay from 4,181-8- 5

feet. The well Is In the southwest
corner of the north half of the
southeast quarter of section,

and is one location eastof Mid
west's No. 13 Terry.

Ohio Oil Company Is moving ma-

terials to a location about one and
one quarter miles southeast of
Humble's No. 1 Bowers and is 1,670

feet irom the cast line and 2,310
feet from the south line of section

Ohio has the west half of
the southeast quarter of the sec-

tion. It was reported that Amera-
da will drill in the north half of the
northeastquarter of section

which Is three-quarte- .of a mile
southeast of Humble's.No. 1 Bower.

Petroleum Building
Contest Continues

Through Friday

Competition for the cashar.d
prizes offered for1 the ten

best essays on "Why the Petro-
leum Building Is the Best Location
For an Office or Business" ends
Friday night. Contestants have
three more days In which to enter
their essays,sponsors of the con-

test announced Tuesday morning.
The capital prize for the best

manuscript is $10 in gold given by
Cook & Schelg, managers of the
Petroleum Building. Sponsors ask-
ed that all contestants mall their
essays to Box HH as soon aspos
sible that Judges can be passing
opinion and have a decision ready
when the last manuscript Is read.

Details of the contest were an
nounced in Sunday's edition of The
Herald.

BIG SPRING
ENTERED IN

C0URTMEET
LamesaCompletesAll

ArrangementsFor
Class B Tourney

LAMESA, Jan. 28. Arrange
ments have been completed for La- -
mesa's fourth annual Class B bas-
ketball tournamentto be held here
February 7 and 8, according to F.
T. McCollum, who is- In chnrcc.

Invitations were sent out last
week to twenty-si- x schools on tho
Lower South Plains and parts of
New Mexico. Thirteen schools have
accepted the Invitations by letter,
McCollum states. Included on the
list of (earns who were Inylted are
Seminole, Tatum, Lovlngtbn, Big
Spring, Slaton, Lubbock, Fluvana,
Coahoma, McCarty, Klondyke, Ira,
Liberty, Woody, Wilson, O'Donnel,
Lou, Patricia, Ackerley, Sparen
burg, Key and Hancock,

Cups will bo awarded to first,
second andthird place winners
while special awards will be made
to individual players of the out.
standing teams. McCollum states.
One cup will be awarded tr con-

servation, t Ji said.
The tournamentIs being held for

C1m J8 team In ttifs district as
well m for second team of ClassA
schoek. The gathering will see
plenty of efaampieM material M
the floor b. thV local, hih sehoo
m. It li.'nurltH, " "

THE &IG SPRING HERALD
L illll .

COSDEN'S

ECTORTEST
SETS PIPE

Larjdreth Has Trouble
With Lost Tools

In Ector county's oil de-

velopment centered around Cosden
OH Company's No. B-- 2 University,
south offset to Lnndreth Produc-
tion Company's No. 8-- 1 University,
which was reported drilling plug
at 3,528 ft-c-t where 6 5--8 Inch cas-
ing was set and cemented.

Cosden A- -l University, about
three-quarte-rs of n mile north of,
Landrcth's No. S--l University and
2,310 feet from the north and 440
feet from the cast line of section
1, block 35, hnd drilled Saturdayto
3,105 feet In lime and anhydrite.

Landrcth's ino. T--l University,
one mile south of Co3dcn's No. B-- l
University and 090 feet from tho
north and 440 feet from the cast
line of-- section 3, block 35, con-
tinued efforts to sidetrack or re-
cover tools. Gas encountered
about two weeks ago from 3,155-4- 0

feet and estimated at 15,000,000 to
20,000,000 cubic feet daily blew
tools up the hole. Late last week,
the gas had dwindled to around

cubic feet.
Landrcth's No. S-- l Uni-crait- re-

mains pinched on a 8 inch choke
to around 175 to 200 barrels dally.
Tho well is good for 850 or 900 bar-
rels dally from pay topped Jon. 16
at 3,598 feet, with an Increase from
3,620-2- 3 feet. Total depth is 3,602
feot. Location of the producer Is
990 feet from the''south line and
440 feet from the cast line of sec-
tion 2, block 35.

Humblo-Pcn-n and Atlantic have
made cost offsets to Landrcth's
No. 8-- 1 University and Cosden's
Nos. A- -l and B-- l University, but
has not begun moving materials.
The locations are HO feet from the
line placing them 880 feet from
tho wells they arc offsetting.

Penn Oil Company and the De
vonian Oil Company have deferred
the drffllng of No. 1 Clarence
Scharbaueratid others, for which
a location lecently was made 330
feet west of the centerof the cast
line of section 27, block 44, town-
ship 1 north. T. & P. Ry. Co.. sur-
vey. It is understood the reason
for this is the ciude cut and the
fact that Pcnn has other drilling
obligations to fulfill at this time.
The location Is about 27 mlls
north and slightly west of Odessa
on what may prove to be a tiend
connecting the Ector county pool
and Andrews county's discovery
well, Deep Rock and others' No. 1

Ogden, which is approximately 53
miles northwest of Humble-Pen-n

and Atlantic and Landreth produc-
ers In Ector county.

StateFuneral
WednesdayFor

PioneerGovernor
AUSTIN, Jan. 29. State funeral

for Former Governor Peter Hans-boroug- h

Bell and his wife, Ella
Reaves Eaton Bell, were to be held
In tho house of leprcsentatlveson
Wednesday, 4 p. m. Senator Thom- -

B. Love was to deliver the
funeral oration. The bodieswill be
burled in single graves In Arlington
of Texas, State Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Senators
Charles S. Gainer, Carl C. Hardin
and Thomas G. Pollard and Repre
sentativesR. A. Ruchs, John F.
Wallace and A. P. C. Petsch. The
house and senatewill adjourn for
the exercises.

Mrs. Shine Philips. Big Spring,
grandniece of Bell's, will be among
honor guests at the exercises.

The bodies were exhumed at Lit
tleton, N. C. by the Texas Reburlal
Commission for final burial in the
state cemetery.

Claud Holley Is
Re-Elect-

ed By
Martin Chamber

STANTON, Jan. 2D. In a board
meeting of the Martin Count
Chamber of Commerce,Claud Hol
ley was elected secretary for 1930
and will accept If the budget drive
Is successfully carried through.

Holley has led the Chamber of
Commerce In some successful work
since coming to the organization In
September, The majority of his
work has been In the agricultural
department, lie carriedexhibits to
two fairs and had another entered
at Houston, put on a terracing
school and Is at present working
with, the state rerrcsiniatlve In
getting a bill passed for an appro
priation to repay the farmers In the
pink bollworm area for fumigation
expense. This, If successful, will
bring approximately $25,000 back 'to
inejarmera ,01 mis county. ,

Mrs, E. 4. Fahrenkamnand sla
ter, "Mis? Grace kann. were week
and KUC9 bf their mother, Mm. H
S. Mann pf uorarauOyH)r reafi
BfcUer vm Also a, gut In t mm

StantonLi6ns To
StageFrolic Soon
STANTON, Jan. 2!f The Stanton

LI6ns club will stage a frolic on
January 25 and 26 to raise money
to go into the fund to carry on

the work of the club for the year.
The outstanding project of the

pastyear was the sponsoring of the
education of n senior In the high
School, who is an orphan and was
not financially' able to finish his
high school education.

NegroesGetPoll
Tax ReceiptsHere

Negroes of Howard county will
cxerclso their right to vote In gen-

eral and special elections for the
first time In 1930 since J. O. Tarn:
sltt, deputy tax collector, has been
employed In the office.

Mr. Tamsltt started his duties
as deputy tax collector In 1923 and
durln the seven years he issuedthe
first poll tax receipt to a negro
during this month. About six or
eight negroes have paid $1.75 for n
poll tax receipt, which entitles
them to vote in state, national and
special elections.

GREYHOUND

TO REDUCE

BUS FARES
A general reduction of approxi-

mately 25 per cent in rates and
complete revision of schedules In
further perfecting service for prac-
tically all lines In a network cov-
ering Texas, Is announced by the
Southland Greyhound Lines, Inc.
The changes, having been approv-
ed by the Texas Railroad Commis-
sion, arc effective February 1.

Definite schedules and rates will
be announced in newspapers and
tabulations will be In the hands of
station managers throughout the
system Just prior to that date. It is
announced by officials of the South-
land.

Reductions in fares of as much

as',60 to 90 .cents between' lbcal
ppints are Included In the announce-
ment.

Lines on which' the Southland has
options will receive revisions In
schedules and rates as options arc
cexrclscd, officials announce. These
Include San Antonio td El Paso,
one of the principal lines. Tli3 line
from San Antonio to Corpus ChrUtl
Is being operated now by contrm.t
carriers and the rate and schedule
revision soon will be effective th-r- e.

Changes
Lines on which the changes nrc

Immediately effective Include San
Antonio to Houston, Houston to
Lake Charles, Houston to Waco,
Son Antonio to Laredo, Sin An-

tonio to Eagle Pass, Dallas and Ft.
Worth to El Paso, Dallas nml Ft.
Worth to San Angelo, Alvarado to
tF. Worth. The rates, of course, ef-

fect all Intermediate points.
The coordination of schedules and

reductions In rates Is considered
one of the most Important events
In history of motor coach transpor-
tation development history,officials
of the Southland state".

Announcement by the Greyhound
officials not only reduces motor
coach transportation cost for a
major portion of Texas, but rcgults
in Increased and further perfected
service. Scheduleshave been drawn
bo as to closely coordinate not only
every line In the company's network
over the Btate, but to properly con-

nect up with other lines radiating
to every point In the country.

A passenger mayboard a South-
land Greyhound coach in any sta-
tion on any Greyhound line and
travel to practically any point in
the United States.

Through runs resulting In addi-
tional convenience for this section
of the country Include Dallas to
New Orleans via Houston and New
Orleans to Los Angeles via Dallas
or San Antonio, a distance of more
than 2,125 miles.

Meet Others
Lower rates originating In the

East have been met by the Texas
concern. A recent 1,150,000 cash
mciger gave the Southland Grey
hound Lines, Inc., formeily known
as the Southland-Re-d Ball Motorbus
Company, a network of lines cover
ing 4,000 miles. Including options.
The system serves all principal pop
ulation and school centers includ-
ing the larger cities of San An

50horsepower
six cylinderengine
Not until you drive, thenewChevrolet
Six can you appreciatewhat a won-

derful improvement has been made
In Its famous six-cylin- valve-in-he-ad

engine. With its capacity in-

creasedto 50 horsepower,it hasgreat
reserveenergy for sweeping up the
steepesthills for swift acceleration

at greatlyreduced
The ROADSTER .$495

The PHAETON $495

TheSPORTROADSTER . .$525
The COACH $565
The COUPE $565

The SPORTCOUPE $625

3rd andJohnsonSt.

s

tonio, Dallas, Ft, Worth, Houston,
Waco, Austin, Corpus Chrlgtl,
Beaumont nnd El Psbo.

Coincident with this announce-
ment, Southland officials continue
their expansion of road and.sta-

tion equipment. A total of 73 old

busses on various newly ncqulred
lines are being replaced by T0 new
26 to 34 passengercoaches, giving
the entire network a total of 150

modern motor coaches In operation
In 1930. New stations have been
erected andold ones remodeled nnd
Improved throughout the system.

Development
Development of motor coach

transportation In Texas is a part of
strides being mnde by this giant in-

dustry throughout America. Today
there nrc nearly 7,000 motor enr-rlc- r'

companies In the United States
operating over 35,000 busses travel-
ing over 234,000 miles of highways
and carrying n billion passengers.
Texas,despite itn vastareaand that
the bus industry 13 comparatively
new here, has the most efficient
motor coach syctcm of uny state In
America, Southland officials state.
This company has played a princi-
pal part In the country's great mo-

tor coach development. Beginning
business In Texas Just three years
ago operating five busses,from San
Antonio to Austin and Dallas and
Ft. Worth, the company reported a
daily average of passengerscarried
at ten. Today the number Is 4,715.
In January,1927, the Southland op-

erated 690 bus miles per day. Dur-ln- k

1930 Greyhound coacheswill op-
erate 30,000 mlles dally, or more
than around the world In a single
day.

In addition to efficient schedules
and lower rates, tho Southland Is
enlarging Its campaign for safety
and comfort In operation. A special
depart, "Accident and Prevention
Welfare," has been establishedand
includes among Its numerous duties
the cafeguardlng against reckless-
ness, loss at baggage. Improper
care of equipment and subsequent
discomfort to passengers. The de-

partment Is Inaugurating a
claim plan for drivers nnd

employes and. their families, which
will provide medical and financial
aid In case of sckness,and will fur-
ther offer encouragement to drivers
who avert having accidents.

AH f.o.b. Flint,

Biff

THREE

Aerials Too
NearPower
RegardedDangerous

Local hlectilcnl men Have point-
ed out the wisdom of the following
statementconcerning cnllon of
radio nerlalR too nearpower wires!

Radio nerlals are harmless pieces
of wire --unless they are Installed
too close to n power wire, and then
thoy become a serious menace to
life nnd property. The aerial may
break in a high wind and mako
contact with the power lino with,
disastrous results. Here are a few
precautions to follow when Install
ing a rndlo aerial:

Never, throw an aerial wire over
a power wire.

Do not install an aerial below,or
above a power or telephone wire.

Do not attach an aerial to' a treo
unless precaution Is taken' to see
that a spring support or counter
weight is UBcd to offset the swaying
of the tree In a wind.

Be sure that the supportsof.- the
aerial are secure hnd use at least
No. 14 wire. ' ,

Under no circumstances should
aerials be attached to electric light
or telephone poles.

Power and light companies ,aro
ever on the lookout for theso haz
ards, but a radio own-
er carelessly Installs

' ah aerial
which escapesnotlco until an acci-
dent occurs.

Mrs. Kcnnie Cosby expects lo.
leave soon for Eastern markets .io
purchase "spring supplies for the
Come and Look Shop.

Quick! Glycerin;
Mix For Constipation
Simple glycerin, buckthorn, bark,

saline, etc., as mixed In Adlerlka,
relieves constipation in JTWO
hours! Most medicines act on only
lower towel, but Adlerlka acta, on
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re-

moving poisons you never thought
were in your system. Just ONE
spoonful relieves GAS. sour atom.-
ach and sick headache. Let Adleri- -
ka give stomach and borvela a,
REAL cleaning and see how 'good
you feel! Cunningham & Philips',
Druggists and J. D. Biles. adv. .

1, 1

& 1

prices!
....... .$625

V,

65

and for sustainedhigh speeds. Its
power flows evenly and smoothly.
And it is extremely flexible in traffic
In fact it doeseverythingyou could
possiblywanta motor to do. Yet it is
remarkably economical in its use of
gasolineand oil. Comein today for a
demonstration.

The CLUB SEDAN

Radio

The SEDAN $675
The SEDAN DELIVERY . .$595
The LIGHT DELIVERY

CHASSIS $365
TheONE AND ONE HALF TON

CHASSIS $520
TheONE AND ONE-HAL- F TON

CHASSIS WITH CAB . ,$625
prices factory, Michigan
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TheNew CHEVROLET SIX
kingChevroletcompany

Spring, Texas

Wires

occasionally

Easy!

Phone
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To BeatWokes,26-I-S

Kegionar tixecutive is
I .Principal Speaker;

Banquet Held

Mating up in interest what
.was lost to the inclementwea-

ther? in' attendance, the Buf
falo Trails Area Council, Boy,

. r ,; ona-,t- j

Local Petition
Addressed

"l ., rcprentnUvi9 In Washington.
importantbusiness,heard re--! The petition sot out that testi--

pOftS'frOm Officials, Selected mony recently Riven the committee

offtccrs and committee chair-- n m'nBce to ,h' V?living icccivcd by Amcrl- -or wagesmen for the and were'year bv)abor lnrvu ta ofterP(l
and admonishedencouraged .Inch.ckcd ,mmiKril,rJn from Mexi-b- y

two addresses by J. P. co doeft not Jibc wth trK, facta n3
Fitch, Dallas, regional execu-- they actually exist in thi state,
tive for Texas,Oklahomaand, Names signed to the petition

Mexico. low
holmesXamed Geo E. Marklmrt. W O McClon- -

Cv S. Holr-ies-, BIr Spring, the pio-- don. Roy Eddlns. J. F Walker. A

nccr scoutmaster of West Texas,or-- N. Dean. L. C. Vann. J. E. Smith,
gnnlzer of the oldest troop In the j. v. Proffer. V T Shannon, A.
state In point of continuous exist--, s. Jahrcn. .t F. GregR. Andrew
once, was made president succeed-- Jensen. B C. Nelson. J. A. Wil-

ing Rev. W. M Elliott, Kenneth am3, d H HeMson. A. J Linbuck,
Ambrose. Midland; C. E. Paxton. Clyde Dooley. J H Chadwiek. O. D
Sweetwater: A. A. Bullock, bnydei.
vice presidents: Clyde Payne.
Sweetwater, treasurer. ri.

The election was in the form of
approval of the report of the

committee, which was ap-

pointed and met In Colorado sev-

eral months aRO. Prof. B. H.
Sweetwater, chairman, made

the. report.
Branding committee chairmen

were desiRnated as follows Fi
nance. Long Greer, Sweetwater:

publicity. Wendell Bedl-che-

Big Spring: health and safe-
ty, Pr. J. R. Dillard. Big Spring
leadership training. W. W. Porter.
Colorado; court of honor. Rev. W

il. Elliott, Colorado: reading. B. H.
McClaln, Sweetwater: rural scout
ing. A JV. Bullock, Snyder; troor
organization. Claude O. Crane, Mid-

land.
Banquet

The banquet, served by ladies o:
the Methodist church was unusual-
ly splendid. The invocation wat
raid by Rev. R. L. Owen.

Each man and boy. including
more than a score of scouts from
Midland. Big Spring, Colorado,
Sweetwater and Snyder, was called
upon to introduce himself.

Preceding the annual report of
the area executive, A. C. William-
son, several songs were led by the
executive.

A rising vote of appreciation was
accorded Rev. W. M. Elliott, retir- -

ing president, as he relinquished
the chair to Mr. Holmes.

Mr. Elliott said that tn six years
of his official connection with the
areait had gone through trials and
tribulations, finding itself often
deeply ln debt, but that the report
of the evening, showing the entire
area on a good financial basi3 was
very gratifying and that he felt that
his work had been finished and
that others should take up the reins
of the presidency.

Fitch Heard
Mr. Fitch .veteran of 20 years

working with boys, fifteen as a
scout official, and the pioneer in
scouting for the statesof Oklaho-
ma, Texas and New Mexico, let the
delegates know "what it's all about'
ln his address during a round-tabl- e

discussion session that opened the
convention, at 4 p. m.

Scouting, he said, is designed to
help a boy get under the job of
being a good citizen in a. republic
Scout work should be so conducted
as to cause boys to want to be
scouts, he declared.

He said, in part "Scouting has
no truant officer, or law or back-
ground of accepted precedent as
have the school and church. You
mustJell the boy on it It is based
on boy psychology. Not all scout-
ing Is swimming, camping .and
games although they represent

.much of its charm.
"Scouting dependsmuch upon tne

boy to do good. I have been work-
ing with boys a long time and I've
learned that one thing the average
bojr Is not a bit interested In is be

r
Ing good. But he will quickly grasp

'an opportunity to do good. The
'good turn Js the core of lu

Can'ts
"You can't put a group of boys in

a, church basement- or a vacant
halL organize a debating society un-

der parliamentaryroles or under a
drill sergeantand get anywhere. In
fact, the scout law provides that
military drill. shall not be taught
scouts.

"And, you can't make a schoo-
lmaster of a scoutmaster. Bladen-Powe-

,thc founder of scouting, re-

cently said he was angry at we
Americans. scouting for
boys to (each boys but you are try-
ing to make it something else,' he
said, A scoutmasteris an advisor
tn boy gangs,.

"Jn getting up areaswe aimed at
1avinff prgabiza'tions which would!
extend thehand ofmanhood to the;
boys. When this region was formed,
wrdl took charge of itlhsJufund
of 17.1 snd 6,0(X) towns fn th. re-
Eton. The national office wisely di-

rected that the on;anUaton;.b
We went. tberetTore, to

the penter of populstion. sines
123 the reelsjrd of.icouting has,
r.ccuwd ia tU relw, A, year ego
In jtember ur reyienl ortspis--

Is To

CongressGroup

BcnrlnR names M a number df

local persons a poftlon circulated
by A. A. Doan. in official In the
local Catpenlei's Union l to be
foiWBItle'd 1,1 ",,cc 10 Uw ,jmmlt-
teo on Immigration of tin-- home of

whithunt, L. A. Hoach. W T Boa--

die. J. M." Craig. Joe R Boodle. J.
Hammer. R. H. Beeves. N N

Pierce. C. W. Salisbury. C. O. V
Wood. J K Mason I Hall. C. O.
Siurphy. T. R. Hardwirk. C D.
Herring. Paul Madison. O. J An-

derson, Madi.-o-n. -. C. Sweet
H. R. Wood. A T Owfns J M

Newton. O C Purt'. I. P Duven-por- t,

W. V Horn. Bill Horn Cafe.
T. J. Hoguc. E T Owrns. H L Hil-

ton. Jetsle JajReis,' Dmty Moure
Cafe. F. S Black. C B. Haydon
F. E. Weaver. J C Matthews. W
R. Daughon. J E Harr.3. A C.

Steveson. T. E Shipely. C L P---r

tel. J. A. Oiujn J G Adnm Wen-
dell Bedirtu-k- , K A Love Urn Har-
ris. Eddie Hodap J, Tionprf. J
W. DunninR. I Simpson

GlasscockWell

To Get Casing
When drilling reached a total

depth of 2.435 feet in rrnrd -- grey
'ime, Glasscock Brothers' No 1

Edwards "produced nt the average
rate of 100 barrels daily nearly
two weeks frum pay topped at

feet and itTTled to 2 298 feet,
but when the ie of yield started
dropping, operators decided to
deepen. At 2.375 feet a r Jle full
of sulPhur 'at as encountered I

and the sandy lime fcrr.- ion car--

rying water was dri'.led to 2.432

feet where the hard grev lime was
reached.

No. 1 Edwoids 13 I.itGO et ficir.
the east line and 330 feel fiom lne
south line cf section Is, block 33.

township 2 south, T & P By. Co
survey

Mrs. Earl Glasier it, visiting her
mother, Mrs. S. P, Cravens in
Mertzon. She will stop in San An-ge- lo

enroute home to isit other re-

latives

ation, dividing it into areas was
completed so that every acre in the
three states is unfier jurisdiction of
some aiea council.

"A first class area should havo
at least one professional man, a
central office, a permanent sum-
mer camp and should provide
schools for training scout leaders.

Device
"An area council is a device for

modelizing man power in a section
geographically related. There is
nothing settled in the work in any
city so long a anyone has a sug-
gestion.

"It makes no difference how
large an area may be. provided
each town gets under its own Job
and you arc the men to see that
they do. Big Sweetwater,r, . ,'!,,,, . ,.

the administrativt centers of this
area.

"An administrative center is a
town which has a certain zone of
economic influence, sufficient peo-
ple and financial resources to bear
its proportionate share of expense
of operating the area council.' The
boy problem can be removed from
Big Spring to Stanton by auto ln
i few minutes.Can't you conceive
that it is Important, in the final
analysis, for your boy in Midland
or Big Spring to be trainedso that
he will be the sort for lome Dallas
boy to associate with as for two
boyj in the same block to be so
trained?I'll ventare that not a man
ln this room n living where he
was born.

"You can't build a wall urnunil
yourself in routine anv more than

'l'7tX It
right tl indetS

it would be
Would do the good

"This thing; I tiU ex
ecutive board will at ones, tegin
plans for establishment a

nentsummercamp aU scouts
hi in re.'

Evelyn Turns To

Il NKA Serv"lOc;

PITTSBURGH. Va. - Evelyn
. sblt. whose tempestuous life hns

cnriled Her from the fickle spot--,

Ikht of Bioadwny fame to the
dentlra of dcsiMtli- and back nnnln.
ha., round solaceut last.

1 ho Ray mask sheputs on to en--

tertaln audiences Is fast losing Its
chatm for her nnd she pinna to
ueren me nmni ciuoa anu cuu-- ,
rets fov an evnnKH?lic carver us
a lecturer on philosophy and re--, hundred cnumerntois netlnfj un-- Counties; Uosquo, Comnnche.j movlnu materials and dlRRlng n.

each supervisor. Coiyell. Krnth, Hnmllton. inrs nml si,13li pits for three wells
ilii'iuui jrAi iui. oj(.u

since the beautiful Floradoragirl.
then 16. waa plunged into the vor-'ti- u

tex of Jlfe. . .

urn. hate,.confidence and
jealous, hope1 nnd despair-a-ll,

have chu.ned about in the
cauldron of human emotions since
that night of June 25, 1006. when
nnrry K. Thaw killed' Stanford
White, the famous architect, over
the little butterfly.

Trcglc years. durlnR which she
it one time tried to take her own
Hfe. have left their Indelible im- -

lr.nt on Evelyn Nesblt.
But as she sat In the home of

Iier mother, Mrs. Charles J. Hoi
,

man, here, she appeared really
beautiful and youthful. i

'

But today she 'talks philosophy
nore like a professor than
i gay habitue of night clubs. And

. lie many others whose have
ecn steeped in tragedy she has

found a peaceful haven in religion
Thiosophy has become the most

important thing in her life and
h,' wants to lecture on it bo otli-r- s

may have th" same knowledge
"Books have opened, up a new

A.iiUl for me," she said. "For
3 ears I have been readinR and
studying tha sciences of philoso-
phy, evolution, theosophy and

Sir-.--. L r

J ' y f

Evelyn Neh!t, the lonuer wile
of Harry K. Thaw. ;;

"I haven't gone at the subjects
on a way. I have read
the books for beginners ln tho sci--'

ences,had tutors and then branch
ed into the deeper pursuits of
subjects. ;

"At any rate. I am confident
know enough to qualify as a lec-

turer "

Too many people, she believes
interpret the Bible wrongly, and
do not understand parables. She
wants to them clear to all.
Too few people, she believes,

about the origin of the sexes.
Ahich started with Adam. Her
3tudy has taught her of giant peo-

ple, neither men nor women, who
existed beforo Adam.

Outpost Well In Ector
CountyDrills A 1 135

Llano Oil Company1).No; 1 Ho- -

330 feet irom norm ana
WM, ,,, ,,,. la. hioclt 44,
township 3 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey, the southernmost well drill
ing in the Judkins area of Ector
county, is reported drilling at i,--
133 feet in red beds.

lihe
pay

ed, One

In in thB Petroleumbuilding, pyour pursuits. In
each town, however, you need cer-io-ut aetalls

' due ond 'or hetain machinery for examining fccs' B '3an
scouts and a "court of for new,y rorme'1 real

and awardinir earned i
tlon' 8CCOrdlnS to Sirs, W, A,

, .

directors oi me spring
Tuesday

. irt otticeA of Cook Echeis

"lee" allLfLlJhX
hoteL

Directors es fijltaws: Fffd
Mlltr, Melner. Richard

B. F. JfobWBfc Clay
Read, Rube FyWrtln
a, Earnest. 3trlvMa,,te

rosea - j

honois. cretary.
wouldn't take a check from a f,nd orked n

with string to it,
that string 'I want this ?le.al Est?.U boara.'" lts.

witn
spent where

most for boys.
final hope

per--
for

dcr

been

collage

lives

make

know

gan.

uig ueai
Estate

and

pfiobh

are
M, a, P.

IL
andMrs. W.

oth--

C3t'

"I ?u
tied

ly old

that

of

the

?G SlIIIPrDI SOYSt Of CensusIn TPYflfi

announcedny-

. , --r . , !

A comblcto igt the ihc census
5,Ipcrvi,ors for Tcxns hn,t been an--

nounccil by Hon, Wtlllntn' M.
Stcuatt,director of the census.The
sta1 "as been divided Into 29 dl- -

,a6r anpont-- '

'

cJ ,Q ,a(p chnrge t)0 oenau3
work in each .district. i

Thr nctual house to housq;cciv '

Eus- uikliiR .will ue-- oone uuiiiir
April by between one nnd two

roilOwirtK ore uir supcrvisurs,
'their nnd the coun

included in each district:
District 1 G"nlen It. Smith;!

Amarillo. '

Counties: Armstrong, Carson, j
Dallam. Deaf Smith, t

Doniey, Gray, Hnnsford, Hartley,
Hemphill. Hutchinson, Lipscomb.
Moore. Ochiltree, Oldham. Potter.
Randall, Roberts. Sherman, and
Wheeler.

District 2 Owen M. Unger,
Plainvicw.

Counties: Bailey. Briscoe, C:is- -

itro, Cottle, Floyd, Foml,
uni Hall, Hurdeman. Kiru:
Knox, Lamb, Motley, Paimer..and
Swielici.

District 3 Thomas L. Ball:
Wichita Fall.s.

'

Counties- - Arch-- r. Baylor, Clay.
Jack. Wichita. Wilbarger. and
Young.

District t Chnile Knnrp; Slier-- ,

'man.
Counties- Cook. Fannin, Gia

son. and Mom ague.
Dutrict 5- - Patrick E. Cibbuivs.

Pa: 1.
Counties: Camp, Delta, Flank--

n. Hcpkins, Lamar. Moiris, Itcd
Rivoi. and Titus.

District 0 Homer M. Pi ice, Mar- -

sliall.
Counties. Bowie. Ca;s.

Harrison. Marion, UpeIiui, and
Wood. - Seguin

District E Bair; Lub-- Coi.ntie Cildwel'. Cr.i-.i-

Witt. Goni 1! Cu. !ali', P'y--
Cou.itie.- ' Borden. Cochran Km nes. 11.il W.P 'i

Crosby, Dawson, Dickens, KUher Distilct 21 Civilfs F.Ieii!, 'i
Gaines, Ga:za. Hasl.cll. Hockley. ich Vu. ' n.
Kent, Lnbbock, Ljnn, ScJir.! Coun'ies r ":"K

Terry, Yoakum. Lee. Milan. T1.1v! . i.r.J Wiilian:
District S Walton R. South-- son.

worth; Abilene. j District 25 Aubrey T ri'.ipm u:
Counties- Callahan. Eastland, Columb'is.

Jones. Palo Pinto. Parker.Shackel--1 Counties: Ausiin. Colorado, "Fay
ford, Stephens. Taylor, and 'ttc, Lavaca, Waller, and Wnshn;;

tor
District W. Stitt; Fort, Dis' net A. Miller

Worth.
Counties: Denton, Tarrant, nnd

Wise.
'

Disti ict 10 William E. Talbot;
Dallas.

Counties- Collin and Dallas.
District 11 Hatey L. Lancas-

ter; Greenville.
Counties. Her.dii 'or., ILunt

Kaufman Rains, Rockwall, .and
Van Zandt

District 12 -- Royal George Phil-
lips, Tyler.

Counties: Cherokee.
Panola, Rusk, Shelby, and

Smith.
District 13 Phocian C Beard:

San Angclo.
Counties Andrews. Coke, Crane,--

Crockett, Ector, Glasscock, How- -

DROP SHOWN

CRUDE OIL
' PRODUCTION

TULSA, Okla., Jan 20 (API.
Recent proration activities thewed

new effect in the Midcontinent
area when the estimated daily av-

erage production of light and
heavy crude uropped 44 382 barrels
during the week ending Januaty25,

according to the Oil ana Gas Jour-
nal.

Of this total, 08 58.1 birrVU were
registered in the Oklahoma fields.
The Seminole area diopped 34,600
barrels, northern miscellaneous J,-

020 and St. Louis Pearson 3,620
barrels. Despite continued proluc--

tion curtailment Oklahoma City
: pool climbed 3.DS0 barrels.

mately 47370 barrels. Of this, 3L--
U8 barrels was in light oil.

wawornia. lignl on increased
500 barrels. The total estimated
daily average, production for the
entire country for the week ending
January25, was. 3,015,128banels as
compared to 2.6C2.8Q? barrels fur
the week ending January 18,

Kansas was 110,180.
compared with 110,070 for the pre
vious week.

C. E. Cameron and JamesBump-
ier of Lamesa were In Big Spring

afternoon attending; busi
ness matters. They are

; The well has an Important bear-- j The remainder of the Mldconti-in-g

on the future development of inent area.decline was supplied in
new county pool and genSral throughouttheother areas,

, when expected depth la reach-- no marked declines being reported
, operntoro will be enabled to for any. or twoliad slight

some opinion the creases.
trend. j Declines in tho gulf coast nnd

' Southwest Teas heavy 'crude
Rani FcfufA Rnnrnla,,!Q''a total of G'm-an- a 4fi0
JtVCai JUOtaiC JLfUaiU barrel drop In California heavy

- t" --'.. i ! crude made tho total decline for
IJISCUSS ttllSineSSItbe e" United States opproxl- -

commercial
concerning membership

C3tate "Banlza-coenitlo- nhonor re--
Earn- -

Board met evening
th

itjcrawfonl

S?hI&

."Pl!5na
man especial.," JJ"!mo.""'

of

headquarters,

Collingsworth,

Childress,

Gregg

Tuesday
associated

Ector

iv aaonaiuirecwr

nnd

Throckmorton.

Nacog-
doches,

IN

production

concerning
'probable

d'Ut

. u; r.
nn,, Mitchell, Nolnti, Rcnpnn,
Schleicher, Storllng, Sutton. Tom
Gtrcn WVZXSZk? n.1:'lr:

il M MIKllll 1J. ill lit" t

Brownwood. ,

Counties; Brown. Burnet, Cole- -

mmv Concho, Klniblo, Limpaas
Llnno, .Mcculloch, Mason, M,cnuitl, i

Mills), nunnclx, and ann Sabn. ,

tiiairict m a nomas j. uuriuuc;
Illllsboro. .

riuuv, juiiuiiuii, ;nm oijmt:r i

District 16 -- Edmund L. DupuyM1"
ICorstcana, ty

Counties: Ellis, Freestone, Umc- -

stone, and Navarro.
District 17 -- S. Clay Ollmo:

Wnco.
Counties: Eell. Falls, and Mc- - ing

Lcnnan.
District 18 Clarence C. CoekiiiR:

Palestine.
Counties: Anderson, Brr7tr

Grimes, Houston. - teon, Madison
Robertson,' Trinity, and Walker.

District 111 Post, i L Dunhat'i;
Luflcln.

Connties: Angelina, Ilndin
Jnsper, Nev Ion. Omiv I'olk
Sahinc, San Aucu'tinf Sd Jucin
to. anil Tj-ler-.

Dlstilat It Case;
Pa-:o- .

Countlc-s- : Brev.-- t t'.'.U.e iO".

El Paso. Hud p th. .1 : . ! t. is
IVco!. Pioh1i T- -r

rell
District 2U Pavid W T! irnh..l

Uvalde
Countiea ItiiulirH. Bl.uro. Pur

mit. Kduaidj. Kri 1. 7il!cMle, Kir:
wall. Ken Kinney. Ln Soilc, .V.- -

Mu'n .1. Mr . r.ik. M d:r . K .

H rlJ"- - nl o'de. nml a.
District -- .' Alfred K 3 u ' ' chi:

hi : San A'Ki'iuo
Counties A..i C0.-.- . B Mr '

District 23 -- Fian.i j: :g!.ai.

P.

,.
Houston

Counties H.-.;n-s and M0.1tg1.nv
cry

Disti let Hnr,-- Hawlev, G:i

cston.
Counties .ten: ei Galv, ston

Jtfferyon, and t.il'vr'
District 2S Claiem R. :icliev

Vlctoi iu.
Coun.ie Ar.inia-i- . lit Bra

.qrin. Calhoun Fort Bend, Goliad.
Jackson. Live Oak, Matagorda,
Rffugio, Sen Patricio, Victoiiu and
Wharton.

District 29 Lawtcnce E. Ben-
nett; Biownswlle

Counties- Brooks, Cameron
Duval, Hidalgo. Jim Hogj.--. Jim
Well.-,- , Kenedy, Klebeig. Neuccs

,Stnrr. Webb. Willacy, and Zapata

At Twelve, SheIs
Learning To Fly

By NKA Service
LOS ANGELES. At the age

when ru6st pirls are making dress-
es for their dolls, Prctto Bell is
learning to fly.

This youthful student p:lot Is
only 12, but already she hasstart-
ed ground school wo;k at the. Cur-tias--

ight school here. And by
tho tlina he is 1G, ulie hopes to
have a pilot's license.

She must ,pend tho next year
and a half In ground school, us
th special penult fiom the De-
partmentof Commerce docs not al-

low her to Like, aerial wutk until
nhc Is 11. And sno cannot get a
licence for two utter timu

She ii the youngejt person e'.er
10 study flying, and- she is going
abqut 11 in dead seriousness.

"I want to learn to be a trans-po-t
t pilot," she, aid. "And some

day, fly around tha v.orld. Maybe
non-stp- But 1 don't think' It can
be done with n gasoline-drive- n

plane.' Thit fuel U too heavy. But
I expect that in tho next ten years.
electrteal-drive-n planes will he all
the thing. They may be able to get
their povfer fiom radio waves."

Neither her father or mother
havo been air enthusiasts,

her uncle woo bhot dawn
ln the American Air Corps in
France. Sho has read avidly cv--

erythlng ronneetejl wltlillylhgna

ators,
fines

like utav he '

mastered a great deal already-Wi'th-ftu-

year of flyjrjg ahead df
her, before can get her license.
sho qught remarkably' r

Tha clrl Is five 'tnll andI

weigh Ul and has lonij
durls that of place

, amid the grease and dismounted
with, the Texas Electrls Service j,mo'tor in tjiomhopi, und. Urpund
company of Lamesa, (.school,.

" I ... .i
Mr. Mrs, Jt Whlsenantf Mrs. j. Mtlner lias returned;

have returned from a visit In Saajfrot, tJallas where Ub purchased
Acgeb ahdjjeft tbla morning ,for fall jpllliaery fpr the Albert Af.

... iy 7

Ul If
THREEECTOR

wroaio tiu&
RIGGING UP

t

Offsets To L:andretn, . .

And CoscienW1 K&

Start Immediately

llumbli- - Oil and neflnliiR Com- -

pany and Pcnn Oil Compnny arc

we Kma aTea ln CHU"

offsetting two Coiden Oil Com -

Dnnv wclli and one Kindieth Pro-- ,

.i,,,!: r whirn nro-- ..
either now piodliclnR or drill-- 1

near expected pays.
Cesden Oil Company's No. A-- l

'JriiveiKlty 2,310 feet from the
north line and 140 from the
eaet line of section 1. block 35, Uni-

versity lind is drilling in lime nt
feet.

Cosdrn Oil Company's No. B-- l

University, 1,050 foot from the
101 th line and 440 feet fiqm the

iast 1'iie ot section 3, block 33, Unl- -

land, is dulling in at n last
epor'ed total depth of 3 520 feet.
L.idiptli's Nj S 1 University.

.100' -rt fror.i the north line and
.10 teet fiom the e:.-- t line of sec-io- n

2 lil ck lf. University land,
whi.'.i . hi i'n completed for pro-;-i
Uic' iu . still pinched to 150 or 200
bai s daily.

.M .'tun'-, No. 2 YJtk, east
'f.'aC't t Ijin.'trth's No S--l Uni- -

01 "i1" is prevatine to drill. Thi
11 i .tid ;P0 feet from the

( r'h e and 4(0 feet from the
t i.f fctln li block 44,

wn 3 ; juth, T. & V. Ity. Co.
-- u, ve

HVmlde-Penir- -- No. 3 Yoik. east
fN ' Co-iie- n Oil Company's No.

r-- 1 l'nr.ei--it- y i locntrd 1.G50 feet
v ri the 1101th line and 410 feet

t..e Wis1 line of section 10.

.ck 41, township 3 south. T. &

IS Co siiivrv.
H '.i.ihle-rev- .- 's No D-- Kloh.

offset to Cotden O'l Company's
No. A-- l H Rented 2,310

:et from tie 'north line nnd 410
feet the west line of section
10. l..o-- k 41. township 3 south,' T.

P. jly. C j" survey. All three
wel j arr fn'rm; to drill. It wtra
rcpoiied eml this week by oil men
utui- -. r.;; f.- m the aiea

400UNDpR
PR0TOILS

'Rum P.ebellion' ' Hits
Rings In Four

States
i By The Associated Press),

Almost I'M persons, including
many publir offlc.aU. today
under federal indictment forcon- -

spnacy to the prohibition
in gigantic "rum rebel-

.. .nous in western stutes. Llijuor
iirii;-- ' In Idaho. Wyoming, Oklaho- -
m- - fiinl P.'V: ll:iv, filllell in the
governmental di.vu.

rrt-.- I , 10'. ,.,-n- of conspiracy
i u tn hn u f n ' t today in federal

district court in Oklahoma City,
v.hlle trial of 23, including former
iitate Law Enforcement Commis-
sioner W. C. Irving, was continued
.n Cheyenne, Wyo. Gov. Frank C.
Emeison appeared as a witness in
Cheyenne yesterday and-- formeY

Goveinur Henry S. Johnston was
subpqenaed to testify in the Okla-
homa City case.

A iedeial grand jury in Galves-
ton adjpumd yesterday after In-

dicting ohout 120 residents of South
Texas in several liquor conspiracy
cases. Ito last act was indictniept
of n Galveston group which includ-
ed a former coast guardsmanand
two policemen.

Lccal governments of the city of
Mullan Shoshonecounty, Idaho,
were disrupted hy cpnvlctlpn re-

cently of all principal of--

lioldere on liquor consplrancy
charges and the came fatft faces
Wallace--, Idaho. Forty.four, ,of ap-

proximately 20X1 persons indicted in
northprn Idaho, tho may-or--

Wallace, the Shpshonpcopnty
sheriff nnd. city councilman and po-

lice, are to be tried in Marchv
Fptty-tw-o persons ..convicted In

tho latt term of federal court at
.CoeurDiAlene..Idaho- - which. Indud

Relatives Go To
State .Funeral Of

Statesman
Mr,-- Mra. Shjno Philips left

Tuesdaymqrnipg for. Austin tp,p,t.
tend the ceremonies attendant to

cfMrs, Willtps grand- -

uncie, MQveriivr- - t'ojier ti, iscu, one
tinto goyernor of. the,slat.opf ffetas
and hero ,qt an Jalt)to, ?f(ey

return Thurilay

Mrs. J, R Paviie Ui'ot omawa
poisoning at her homa on' Main

hasnursed an ambition tofly cince ed thu Mullan "rebellion" cpnspir-ah- e

was five. und 65 who pleaded guilty,
Lcland-M- . Carver, formerly with j ,,rerp givin totaling 18,QQ and

the POth Miuadion lu France be--' ,inSon sentences pBgreE?tlng 20
llevifa that the jjirl has great poa-- yeats;
sibilitie. '
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ErX P E RJ HER jE;

C, F. Rcdllch, Minneapolis Mlnn
nationally fatuous Kupturo Appll
nnco Export, ,wlll demonstralo
without charge his unequalled
nle.thod nt Uid "Bluo Bonnet Hotel,
Swootwnter.jm Wed,. Feb." 12. .front
10 o, tJivlo p, pt. , .

Mr. C. F. ncdllch, soys:
The . "Pcrfcc netcntlon Shields"

hold Iho rupture perfectly, no mat-
ter what poajlkn body as-

sumes,or hpw hepvy n weight yo.u

Hit. They glv.o Instant relief nnd
contract tho opening In a remark--

,nbly short time.
The secretof their .sutccss Is In

flr simplicity. An expertly ad--

jpstcd device seals the opening
without .djlgcomfort or detention
from :worki It, is prnqtlcally ever-
lasting, sanitary, comfortable, and
nctunlly holds ruptureswhich here-
tofore were considered'uncontrolla-
ble.
- "IF YOU WANT TO HAVE IT
BONE lHOIIT SEE RKDUCIT."

Doctor J. W. Seaver, for- - many
years in charge ofthe Physical Ed-

ucation of the students ofYale Col
lege, has recorded 75 per cent cures
with ihis system,.

Mr. Redllch Is Jntcrnatl-onall-

known nnd speaks English. Ger
man and Spanish.

HOME OFFICE:
'

533 Boston Block, Minneapolis,
Minn.

(Advertisement)

ResolutionOn

Resignation Of

MatthewsPassed

A resolution expressing' apprccla
tion of the city commission to R
D. Matthews for his efforts and
advice while serving the municipal-
ity as a commissioner.

Tho resolution follows:
"Be it reaolved by the cty com-

mission of tho city of Big Spring
Texas:

"That it Is with regret that the
resignation of R. W. Matthews as
city commissioner has beenaccept-
ed. .'

f'Mr. Matthews has been a clti- -
zen of Big Spiing for nbout 10

years. He has served as Alderman
under trie old City government for
a period of several years nnd when
the special charter for City of Big
Spring was adopted, he waff elect--,
ed as one of Its first Commission-
ers and as Mayor, and served as
Mayor until on account of ill
health he resigned in July, 1929,
serving as Commissioner from that
time until tho presenttime.

'Xft. Tnlthnn.a Inn1,n,l i. .,--. nil- i tm.nj ,un.,.u uiwii u,
official duties In th- - same mannci
as he attempted to attend to Ills
private affairs;, his first thought
was for the protection of the city's
interests; e gave nis best thought

(,',U to P""1" ' the City

' Vila nn.lnna no .. - .:! , n" " p " ""
y" 1" resPnso hla honES

thoughts and convict ons.
a,a mc ,n U'K pnng, botn prl

vata aml- official, has heen a life
'

of service though he may have
Wu u Va BCllOnS, 110 PB3 at all

t tlmcsl tr'cd f Prn""e
i rc?' M Cit.y of Big oprinc ana
the happiness of its citizens.
, Those qf us who have served
with ilm upon Ihl's City Commis-
sion, appreciatehis honest thoughts
and efforts and desire that our
thoughts of appreciation for hlra
.be. spreadupon tho minutes of this
Commlsalpn.a'nil .th'aj a copy here-
of tie (urnlsbcd Ir,' Matthews.

P,assedani approved, this lh,e 23
day of December, A. D. 1929.

'

C. W. CUNNINGHAM,
i Mayor.

H. D. HILUXltD "City Secretary."

Royalty Company To
JFinish , . Organizing

Organization of 1'foyly eom-pa-

composed of, Big Spring men'
andwjth. a capitalization of J20,-6-00

hus been virtually completed.
Application for a charter will be
filed with the secretary of state
within the next few days,

"

Stockholders in iho organization
will meet vednesdaynight nt 7:30
In the offices of Brooks & Wood-
ward In the Lester Fisher bulldlnp
to eleot off I corn and- complete, de-
tails of organization',-- It wras learned
today. Sponsors of the company
urged that-al- l stockholders be pres-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. J, O, Woodward of,
Coleman, parents of Garland A.
Vyoodward,Blg Springattorney, re-
turned to their homot. Wednesday
morning after visiting w'lth' their
son-- and hi famlly .in Washington
Place since Sunday. ,

. I , , i , 'i i
Lester Brown of Ackerly waa a

business visitor In Big; Spring
Tuesday, lie Tui-neil-

, yrlth ay.
mpnd yons who was jri Ackerly
on,businessTftBdayu A t t

'

' tfiijfnd TktmH' Pisherare jn
eeltenriajffusmesa'and ax

peet fo(.rturq somstl'me Vedhes-,da-y

ajtervom. ',",,

jlStiittlii-tt- .

mm
4

r

UtUK
GAME

if 1 if, )

Hutti ads6MateMhi
.Scoring; PassingJ'U "

i

r . 114 ni) SlV-- ll.
11 tne numDer m piawr j

ed under the "won?' column"'1
had anything to doj.wiuVfiig
Sbririb droniilnK'two'EarnWteu
Cisco here .lastweek-end, the'1 , ;
UUgilUUU W U B iuiiuicuujf
rrnsprl TtipJi'dfiv 'liisrhl "ak Cno a'
Steers regained somo.-o&the-

mipri in n rnfirft5' varied bass1
ntfjiek to Ivallori .Cbjorac

do'svisiting Wplvcs.by.thdfe" Jcisive countiof 26 to,15.i--t .t
Captain caster, rorwara,

and Johnson,center, lived up, tsk
to expectations.'lor'tJiiT vilait I
ing drew, but thei,cbmblnea
efforts were ,insufficient.,vtd,
counterbalancethe,scQring.of,'--
Hutto. Pardue and'Bclltt..

Many of tho Steer posseswere f
Inaccurate ana rrsuiicu.injyoiornuu
Intercepting the"hcaves,"bufth;fi;
forts to work the ball unucrutltp
basket for short shots was. grnUfy-- i t.
Ing arter watching Uie 'miserable:
attemptsat long shota ln tlleiCl'scO '

seiles. J"'.'. ) ,
Guards Ituprovo "t ,

Big Spting's guards worked il f5

much betterTuesday night- - than-'l- n

previous battles. "Sloppy" Smith, 1''

Bill Flowers and Howie. 'wH'oI)rV-f- ,'.J

Ilcved Smith in the early pjiri o-
- 'fJ

the game, grabbed lass of te.'r. pass .

intended for Colorado forwards go--
ing under the baskcL All tOgcthi
or the Improved play was pleasing!

s'tceia were the most frcijuent
offendeis tn fouling. Nlno.-pc'r8on-- ' '
al.--, weie chnrged against" Big fi"l
Sptlng whllo Colorado played 'J
through the entire contest with
only two offenses debited; ogalnsl
their peir.onal foul column." Htn
ever. Wolves converted only thifto
of the nine attemptsat free'ttisses.

Important Clash, ..
Undoubtedly thq most ImpprtatU

game of the current season;frora.n
locnl stnndnoint. Is ciirded; herd
Saturday night with Ablleh'c.--B-lr

Spiing has long suffered froin,arr. "

infeiiority' complex when mcetlngw'j ;

Abilene athletic teams,'butj'lho; '
tide seems in favor of the StccrnL
in the meetlnir Saturday nleht. Tha 11
domestic hoopstera rememberthoik

C

defeat Abilene handed .them';ls
year to win the district tltlel vfaf
arc out for revenge botjf for1'tho 4
football lacing this fall .ahd'jfor'the
basketball plasterlng'recclvedlast ''
winter. At least .the fansx-ar- .

7. : . I , .'. T'aiimi-Aiiii- ; men- uuuia iuiu lurjailll.
up their vocal organs for the Abl- -
lene invasion,

Number Fourteen
Player Pod jrp FT TP.
Bell . .f 2
Hutto ..f
Pailue . .c 3 0 6'Tt?.,'?
Smith B 1 0 2
Howie K 1 0

U
V' '

0 A- -Flowers g 3.

TOTALS ......13 0 '28 ,
wjiomuu- --- 15
Player Pos FG FT TP
Feaater ......f 2 15 ,6
Powell f .0 ,.0 n0 i.0,
Bohannon . . .f 2 0 4.
Johnson1 c 2 ,1.8 a
Tate g o i a o
Comer g 0 0 0
Simpson g o ,r o --M

TOTALS ......0 15 1

,

Substitutes; Colorado Bohan--
non for Powell: Himpson.for Tate: J
Powell for Bohannonl Big.Sprlng l

rtowie lor smith. Tteieree.jHlll
(A. C. C; timer, "Tiny" Read. Jk

chautft t!
Combine iht H

little
k ( i

What's true in tnlsintf l!in
batter it true In '

Hill Uroj. pcrrpit'wUy (t'fc '1
pus, through tho" rMMN'tf i
iontirtuou prpceW, Kwy, bwrf .

i routed to priiMaa ' mJL'X
uniform' Bivor.ie vntmi. j

kGOFPBB

'!
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RH-a-l Schcote
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OfHow- -
Thn The Rural Chronicle Howard Co&tiy In Which AM

--I )" wal Chronicle. Efficient "IUohil 'Fro
ft H 1. grain Is In Effect.
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MM School mm Not Be ReclaimedBy State
ForsanGusher

EDITORIAL BIAFP
Edilor-ln-ohl-cf . ...,Arkno Villynrd
Society and 'community "editor ;, , .,.

"
i..,,.,,.r.,v.-...',Bornlc-o Tucker

Athletic editor.; .Waltor IChambers
Joko editor' ...Forrest, Blldcrbackl
General Reporter,Floranco Millard
Sponsor ,.v...jr'..,...';Mrs. nolln

CnsaRcporterl,-- '

First aado"'.l.Kathleehb Hamblln
Fitisi 'Grade .... . . . . ..'John Sarver
SecondGrade ,....-- ;S'ylva Butler
Tlrd Grade Roberta
Fourth and1 Fifth I'Kathryn Cowley
Fftti' and' Sixth.,. , . . . .Ceolle Ulrlch
Seventh-grado-'-.- . J. W. Vandcrford
High' school r.ij.iu. .Ilcno Gilliam

Crimson letter
DaysAt Forsan

11

September25;. 1929
'.Bernlce.Tucker solved an algor-br- a

problem,
September 20, 1929
' ilicalle JRobcrtsgot an "a" In Eng-
lish 1.,
.'Novqmbor 4. 1029

Florence .Milliard lulled to
answer an English question.

i November 10. 1929
r 'Royco Reynolds remained quiet
durihg'.studyperiod.
November.23i 1929
- TDallas'Smlth turned In an Eng

lish "tfieme on time.
'December 6, 11.29
-- 'Thelma (Huff failed to giggle dur--

jlng1 class.
December'-8- , 1929'

I fx Walter Chambers and Forrest
;.BIlderback took, advantage of Mr.

VBolln's absenceand gave Arlene V.
an spanking.

t. December 13, 1029
Ilcnc GUUam fon the tenth time

lntho,.lds fen days goes to sec
Rate'Campbell.
January'2. 1930

Myrtle Ratiiff came to" school
w'ithVa smile on her face.
January-lO-, 1930

Minnie Will Bras-well came to
school with her hair curled.
.January.lf, 1930

Maxlnc Bailey failed to laugh to-

day v
January24. 1930

"Esther Bell Nowcll played all
' during the ball game without re-- v

celvlng on injured lmcc.

Elbow News

The cpld weathercaused several
pupils to be absentfrom school but
this week attendance is good.
Thcro nre now 71 pupils enrolled
and with 100 percent attendance
Elbow ' expects and looks forward
to having school term thl--

year..

has Ioat one of
Its most 'enterprisingcouples when
Mri and'Mrarcilf ford Cotter moved
to Runnels county. Mrs. Cotter
yVas' 'Miss Blrdye Low previous lo
herfWedding January 25. She was
aauccessfurleader and woiker in
the B. Y. P. U. of which Mr Cotter
was?.president;

Mr. McKlnnon formerly a resi-

dent ,of Elbow and now living In
San Antonio .has been reported
seriously 'ill. Friendshere oie sor-

ry ,to ,Ucar that ho Is not expected
to Vccovcr.- '

'MrsiUi KitKIng, Mrs. D. Llpa-conj- b

and L. A. Ford have all been
operated on and' aro recovering
nicely. J

The Henry-Kin- family has
Elbow. 'to 'R-Ba- The

i family Has "been prominent In th
school, church and community life
of Elbow.

Mrs. M. R. Showalter, Howard
county, healthnurse. Is expected lo
pay Elbow a visit soon, Peoplo of
this county' .deem themselves fortu
natq In having Mrs. Shownltei.
Mrs, Louc16 Allgood, county dem-
onstration agent, and J. V. Bush,
agricultural agent

A large-new- ; dictionary stand as
well as seVcral now books have
been added to- Miss Hale's- - loom;

Tho boys of the school have n
new basketball and basketbul!
settrU

Officers to keen the school rooms
clean, hncl the jwljoot ,KJ9nd at--

tif jvp, imve; ueu..appojweu.

jFirtGradersPlace
Circus Oh SandLot

FQRHAN; Jan. U, The sand ta--

hi la .tfa ftnt srade room has
hm,irtiilirmd Into a circus.

. PIUUIIS. MIIClMNfUMFM. 'HOA CUM
ti and otkc.MilMtfeuftdt.in mcnag--

cua maaacr teeed from tiie .Uu
puU th anUuaW throult 'tbehf

MARRS QUIETS
FEARS OFALL
SCHOOLS PAID

State Superintendent
Also SaysTransfers

Wijl Continue

AUSTIN, Jan. SO. Rural nlu I

school grants already paid out
will stand andcannot .be' re-

covered under tho San Antonio
court decision which held thd

i
$5,000,000 rural old appropria-

tion void, Stnto Supt S. M. N.
niarrs bald In a statement
here.

Mr. Marrs said tho rural
school pupils who have been
attendinghigh schools In cities,
with tuition paid by tho State,
Will not be In dangerof exclu-
sion during tho short Interval
before tho rural aid lit straight-
ened out.

Decision of tho fourth court
of civil nppcals nt San Antonio,
reviewing the court action
there, is expected Wednesday.
Mr. Marrs said, and school
lenders have decided to with-
hold all legislation until after
the ruling has been announced.
Thoy nro confident It will up-

hold valldltiou of tho rural nld
law. If not, steps thon could
1h) taken to provide q separato
fund for paying tho high
Hchool tuition.- -

All schools In tho state are
oxpected, tho department Indi-
cated, tocontinue the statusof
tho transfer pupils unchanged
until tho court decision has
been returned, and until legis-
lation can be pussed. If' any Is
necowiary.

Highway News

Mr, nnd Mrs. M. J. Sanders and
family havegone to Marlln for their
childrehs' health. They are plan
ning to be away about one month.
We shall bevery glad to have them
return as.we miss the children at
school and Mr. Sanders at the
Btore.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Hawk and
family have movedto tho Ackerley
community. We nri sorry to lose
them fronvthe Highway district,
but hope they will be benefited by
their change in location. Jack, Rob-
ert and Shirley Ruth aro missed
at school.

W. F. Cunningham and family
have moved to Big Spring, Alton,
Edward and Edith were studentsin
the Highway schcol.

Miss Willie Sanders left lot Mar
ling Wells to bo gono about thirty
days.

Orvlllc Russel, who has been sick
with pneumonia, Is Improving.

Mr. and .Mrs. James McCauley
were business visitors In Forsan
last Saturday.

Minnie Sanders has been report
ed on the sick list

Tho cold weatherhas caused ejn- -

sldctable rest "id unrest among
farmers of thhjcommunlty. They
arc busy preparing land for spring
planting.

Mrs. Alvie Chapman has been on
the sick list.

Mrs. Leroy Henry of Big Spring
spent Friday night with her par
ents, Rev, and Mrs. R. .A. Brown,

Frank Fryar and Bethel Sanders
left Monday on an extended trip.

An entertainmentIn the form of
n forty-tw- o party will be cl'vcn by
Miss Laura Walker .Friday'Jilght.- -

Falrvfew and Highway boys'bas
kctball teams.played a spirited
game Thursday,

Lomax boya' basketball Quintets,
Junior and senior, will 'tangle with
tho Highway five Friday, Jan, 31,
on the Highway court. '

"V
Hazel Sanders spent Sunday

nlgh( vith Christine Brown.

Uncle Jack Wilson Is up again
He has been ill for several days.

Mrs. Whttaker, teacher'of the
fourth and fifth grades, visited
Anne Martin Tuesday night.

A. L. McCormlch is ptaantag
trip to Fort Werth In the wr fu
ture whw hht daughUr.IrM will
reMV0 frMtttttent from '. ieUHs
Irn has missed xwsMsraMe
school recently from (h fK ttou

SIX. FORSAN STUDENTS;

NAMED ON MONTH HOtf ROlf,
FORSAN,. Jan.'

Forsanstudentsworo .awarded po-

sitions on the honor roll during the
past.month, according to 'nvoragceJ
recently, roloasou by .members or-

tho faculty. Tho first graderslead
the list from a Standpoint of
numbers alonoiwlth IB names plac
ed on tho roll.

Students listed ns they
appearon the roll, follow: .

High school Florence Millard
Arid Arlene-Vlllynr-

Sixth .grade AldaL Alston, Ruby
White, Gwendolyn Nelson"and John
CampAdams.
.Fifth grade Roland Burnett,

Robert.Hue Nash, Bernlcc Roberts,
pico .Land, Leona Sarver, Theora
Farmer, Bill Henry Campbell and
Audralla Llttlcflcld.

Fourth irradc Alta Morrow, Carl
Bowers, Donald Alston and Etta
Bell FUlton.

Third 'grade Boyoe Halo, Dora
Jane Thompson, Lctha Mao Vlll- -

yard. Anna Mary Wllmoth and
Irene Brown.

Second grade Mary Kritzor,
Louise Bomar, Virginia Dcnman,
Loyd Mallory, Orvlllc Crcclman and
Mary Powell.

First grade Bobble Jo Wilson,
Homer Wall. Wllma Ruth Hudson,
Margaret Stewart, JamesE. Huff,
Wayne Moroncy, Jtmmlc Johnson,
Roy Lee Patterson.Clayton Hall.
Madeline Dandy, John Sarver,
Vard Cowley, Bert Huff, Thomas
Smyllc, Clarence Vcach, Warren G.
Quails and Edna Earl Buadham.

Who's Who.In
SeventhGrade

Teacher's Pet Maxlno Thomson.
Our Idol Bobbie Rookstool.
"Fun Box" J. W. Vanderford.
"A Bright Un" May Dell Ster

ling.
Little "Flirt" Estclle Moss.
Our SmiUng Comrade Pauline

Nix.
'Half Pint" Dorothy Ulrlch.
Our "Heavyweight" y Juanita

Ray.
Our "Squceking Doll" Florence

Gresham.
Our "Mischief" Loretta Parks.
"Jinow-It-Al- P Sylvia Smith.
"Baby Face" Minnie .Leo Camp

bell. "

A. "He-Ma- Don Nix.
Our Entertainer Royee Rey

nolds.
The "DumbeU" Gladys Smith.
SlUles,Boy Wayne Millard.

Jsits 0 News
XRSAN, Jan,t31. Rrporta ,f rom

tho fourth and.fIfth.-grad- room In-

dicate the health crusade, ds
'

progr-

essing-rapidly. A student work-
ing on the crusadecan not Imag
ine anything more embanasslng
than to have the entire room to
know his face or hands aro dirty
or that he had left home in tho
morning without combing his hair.

A movement Is now underway, to
organlzo a health crusade in every
rtom .at Forsanschool. Sponsors
bellovo rooro people Interested In
tho work will bo beneficial to the
school as a unit. '

Misses Crcnth Iscm and Rain
water motored to Big Spring Satur-
day with Miss Isom's-slate- r, Mrs.
Earl Thompson.

v i

Roy Tucker, who has been ill for
the past few weeks, naa again

to school.

Pupils of the second grade gave
their teacher, Miss Isom, a fruit
shower Friday morning.

Charllne Morrow was absent
from school Tuesday on account of
Illness.

Kathalecne Hamblln has returned
to school after being .absent sov-er-al

days on account of til health.

The firat grada.hassent a show
er of letters to members of the
class, who are 111, Bobble Jo Wil
son was the lateiMq be honored,

A play for Washington's Birthday
program is being learned by the
first 'graders.

i
Tho first grade room Is to have

a Valentine box and a short pro
gram for' Yalentlne'4 Day,

Ulu Macora, the . third grade
teacher, vras III Tuesdaymorning
and her regular position was filled
(mpotarHyTy substitute.

CMwt t4 l.lTTW MW of
Mttoct uf V) owWHr 1 t Int. as
against VftKM for tho prsyiouayr, ...

binsHiking '

Club On Trip
FORSAN, Jan .31. Six Forsan

girls, who have organized Into
club, "The Walking Six," donncil
their hiking clothes, packed camp
provisions nnd journeyed to , a
mountain about two arid one-hal- f,

miles from Forsan.
After eating lunch around' tho

campflrc, tho girls returned lo
their homes tired, but unanimous
In tho decision that the 'day had
been well spent.

Members of the "Walking Six;"
are Minnie Will Braawell, Arlone
Vlllynrd, Thclma Huff, Esther Bell
Nowel, Gladys Huff and Bernlce
Tucker.

Crazy AnswersTo
Silly Questions

Question: What would happen
It Minnie Will should grow anoth-
er foot?

Answer: Answer: She would
have three feet.

Question: How do you work
this problem here?

Answer: Work It the same here
as you would any other place.

Question: Whose son Is that?
Answer: His mother's.

Qcstlon: What is the socio'
hour?

Answer: Ask Pat, he knows.

Question: Did you ever boo a
horse fly?

Answer: No, horses don't fly.

Question: What makes Miss
Ion's hair so light this week?
Answer: The peroxide was

strongerthis week.

Question: Did you ever see a
sow-hand-?

Answer: Cow don't have
hands.

Esther Bell Nowcll came to
school one ddy without rouge or
lipstick.

Miss Isomc returned a certain
diamond ring and hoped that tho
oung man would have octtcr luck

the next time.

"Dear Old Golden Rule .Days"
There arc some things that hap-

pen in school that we can nevei
tell our parents. Between you and
me it is different. We cad talk
confidentially togetherfor wo have
done practically the same things-D- o

you remember the time that
wo put the wire spider in the
teacher'sdesk? Was she angry?

Perhapsyou can recall tho time
threw a piece of chalk and hit

our teachersquarely on tho nose.
I never will forget the time our

whole school had a terrible cough
ing spelL It wasn't bo nice when
wc had to stay to cough an hour
each day after school for a week.

Wasn't it funny when wo played
hookey from school together?

And the time you put chewing
gum on the scat of that llttlo
prissy girl.

Every time I think of the pond
by the school housa, I am remind-
ed of the old principal's office.
Why did the teacherhave to come
out just as we went skating by on
the pond. She had given us strict
orders because tho lee was thin.
and we had to spend recesses in
the office for two solid weeks.

When you and I tied a tin can
to the tall of Miss Ross's little
poodle dog .and turned It loose in
the school room, was another oc--
aaslon I shall never forget.

ForsanPupils Will "

DecorateClass Ro6m
FORSAN, Jan. 31, Pupils of

Miss Carter'sroom have decided to
decorate their room for Valentino's
Day with hearts, laeo and ribbons.

For Georgo Washington s birth
day, pupils will decorate the win-

dows and the border around inter
ior of the, room will be made of
hatchetsand cherries, ,

Rev. Richbourg Gives
Ben Hur Explanation

MM M"

FORSAN, Jan. 31. An explana-
tion of 4len Hur and stho llfo of
Christ was given Monday night by
Rev, B. G, Rlchbourg. Citizens of
Forsan attended the meeting and
as the crowd I lieu out or the
meeting place, numerous people.
mentioned they had gained consid
erable from the explanations a
given- by Rev, Rlchbourg.

Several of the Uitf tagu cSbs
re reducing the nufabc of rpring
xnuuuoq gamea :a aav weir

stuff tor the rfular 4

TEACHERS'

GROUPTO

MEET
INTErtlCRTING PROGRAM TO

UK I'llKSKNTED HATUKUVY
IN COUNTY COURTROOM.

By PAULINE, CANTItKLL
County Superintendent

The fourth regular meeting-- of
the Howard County Teachers'As-

sociation will bo held Saturday,
Feb. l, at 2 o'clock p. m. In tho
county court room at' the court
house. Due to tho fact that the
county basketball tournament is to
be held on the secondBaturday in
February, the regular meeting day I
of the association, and tho district
tournamenton tho third Saturday,
it was decided best to have the
meeting on the first Saturdayrath-
er than the fourth.

A p'rogram for .the benefit of ev-

ery teacher hasbeen arranged.Af-

ter a song, reading, and a. short
talk, the meeting will be turned
into a lound table discussion. Each
teacher is asked to submit two
school problems for dlsousslon .or
else give some ideas which might
be helpful to other teachers.

Every teacheris urged to be pre-

sent and help out in this meeting.
The public is also cordially Ir.vlt-c- J.

Program
Song: By body of teachers.
Reading: By Coahoma student.
Reading: By Third Grade student

of Midway.
Talk on "PresentDay Education

from a Business Man's Standpoint":
By W. T. Strange, Jr.

.Round Table discussion.

ForsanP--T. A.
Will Present
"Aaron Slick99

FORSAN, Jan. 31. "Aaron Slick
From Punkin Crick" My, My
Where Is Punkin Crick?" It must
be close to Forsan, Texas, because
Aaron Slick will be In Forsan on
February 12 and 13, and don't for
get to come and sec him.

Aaron will bring with him the
"WIddcr Berry" and the notewor
thy "Little Sis Riggs." To mako
the visit long remembered, Gladys
Mae Merridew with her uncle and
Clarence will accompany Aaron.

Aaron Slick from Punkin Crick"
is a three act comedy to be pre
sented by tho P.--T. A. at Forsanon
tho evenings of Feb. 12 and 13. In
addition to the laugh spectatorsare
certain to receive from the well
chosen cast, there will bo a vaude-
ville number, which sponsors
claim is, alone, worth the prloe of
admission. The ForsanP-- A. has
extended a cordial invitation lo all
to attend the play.

Who's WhoAt
ForsanHigh

Most beautiful girl Ilcnc GU
Ham.

Most popular girl Myrtle RaU
Uff.

Best girl Esther Bell
Powell. '

"Dumb Dora" Thelma Huff.
Our "Bright Light" Maxlnc Bal

ley.
Our "Good Sport" Gladys Huff,
Our "Fashion Plate" Murtl

Gray.
The "Day Dream" Florence Mil

lard.
Our "Silent Student" Bernlce

Tucker.
Our "Little Pal" Arlene Vlllyard
Our "Guiding Star" Minnie WIH

Braawell.
High School Shlck Walter

Chambers.
Best athlete Forrest.Bllderback
High school dunce Leslie Rob

erts.
Our ladles' man Dallas Smith,
Most popular boy Mitchell

Holmes,
Our Jblue eyed baby" Helen

Hotchklas.

It's Interesting
And True That--

The sophomore class had a class.
meeting and remained quiet during- -

the entire meeting.
Bernlce Tucker came to school

before 0 o'clock and everybody In
class almost fainted when they
learned that 'she had drunk black
coffee the evening before and
could not sleep.

Royce Reynolds lost 10 pounds In
less than threo days and It wasn't
during basketball season. f- --

Waltsr Chamlmv pro!""1 tf
Ikuia GlUlam la tha soahnnW
chuw Play H4 If n had hadexpert.

Forsan Items

"Since Christmas nan conm and
gone," s?Id Mr; Jlatl ono day,
There's a just a word about It that

1 am' going to bay, ''Course 1 ain't
talking to my wife nor to Jackie
or Mary Sue. This dltiloispcech I'm
btai-Un-' on.ds tended Justfor you.

"I had to 'give my wlfo (Mrs.
Hall) n .dress that jcost eight dol-

lars cosh. I hod tc get a hat for
Jackie,perfumes andAll that trash.
Now I alri't ono that knocks but
all' my wlfa and sis gave me was
one cheappair of socks.

VSlnco Christmas time they've
quit pcttln' me. I ain't dear Dad
or 'bud no more. I'm Just dad now
or cross old Pa. Just like- I wan
beforo. 'Course T won't kick for as

said; t ain't one that knocks, but
what hurts most is I just got a
bill for thorn cheap socks."

Tho Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg, pastor
of thr Baptist church In Forsan.
conducted two church services Bun-da- y.

Both sermons wcro enjoyed
by large crowds.

The ForsanSunday School is pro
gressing rapidly under tho leader-
ship of Mr. Barnes, superintendent.
New officers were elected Sunday,
Jan. 18, and church workers arc
predicting the best year in the
hlBtory of the local organization.

Iiene Gilliam was the guest of
Rato Camel of the Schcrmerhorn
lease last Sunday.

Mrs. R. R. Butler has had as her
guest for several days, her father,
Mr. Alley.

Henry Parks left Sunday to' visit
his rparents dn Coleman.

Arlene Vlllyard spent Saturday
night with Bernlce Tucker.

Mrs. W. G. Millard ef Forsan re
turned last Thursday.from Olney,
Texas, where she has been 'visiting

fher daughter,Mrs. J. T. McCasIand,
former resident'of Forsan,who

has been IU.

Thclma Huff woa the guest of
Esther Nowel In her home Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Farmer and
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Norrcd motored
to Big Spring Sunday .afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, L O. Shaw and Mrs.
Kobbs returned Monday from a
trip to Aledo, Texas.

T. C. (Pee Wee)Ransom nnd Le
roy Miller spent Saturdaynight in
Big 'Spring.

Minnie Will Braawell lias been ill
several days.

Mrs, J. W. Crooks of Talpa Tex
as, is a visitor In the homeof Mrs.
C. J. Sikcs this wock.

."Numerous Forsan young folks
attended a party Friday night in
the liomo of Ilcnc Gilliam.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Veach and
family are visiting In Dallas and
Fort Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D.,L- - Gilliam an
nounce the arrival of u fine baby
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Short are
tho proud parentsof n flno baby
boy.

A HomeAmpngOil
Derricks Of Forsan

i
By Florence Mlllnrd

Away out in .West Texas sur
rounded by tall oil 'field derricks,
sat a little ramshackle shanty. It
was similar to every other little
home on 'the densely settled1
prairie. Anyone could easily see
from, tho first .glance that It had
but' two tiny rooms. It was not
painted by' anything but the du?t
and oil from the towering derricks
nearby. By its side could be seen
a little almost .wornout Ford car.
A rough niece of canvas was
stretchedcrudely over four knotted
posts, probably "made to serve as a
playhouse for the children through
the neat or tne uay.

Several chickens, of different
sixes and breeds Vere lying lazily
on tho, back door steps.

Such a place was the dearly be-

loved home of my childhood until
I was nearly eleven years old.
This shanty will always remain in
my .memory of my happy child
hood days.

Some people may not understand
why a home of this kind would be
dtarlo anybody. It Is not a house
that'-naa.ke- a home but the char-
acter of th peojrto who live with
in. A house of the Doorest kind
Stay .make a b4ief itm than a
JBiasiLsft" ' -- - XAllv ax--

TerselyTold---

The Flag
There arc Only two Ways" to dfs--

nlay the American Flag, a'c'corUIdg
to ft pamphlet which tho army'

Bergcantn'ttre distributing.
Ono Is to fly It from a staff,Jfroo-l-y

unfurled, tho 'Marry field i6' the
'peak, and the other is to" hang It
vertically iir horizontally, with tho
field at the top and to the observ-
er's left as he faces It.

Attempts to "Improve" the
of the flag by othermeth-

ods of display, such ns fashioning
it Into a rosette, show a lack of
respect, says tho pamphlet. Here
are somo of the suggested rules:

To fly the fihg from a staff, Hoist
It briskly to tho peak. Lower It
slowly and ceremoniously, never let-

ting it touch the ground.
Suspendedacross the street, the

flag should behung vertically with
the union uppermost nnd to tho
north In an cast nnd west street
and to the cast in a north and
south street.

When flown at half-staf- f, the flag
should be rnisrd to the peak of
tho staff and then lowered to half- -

staff; before lowering for the day,
it should be raised again to the
peak.

At crossed staff with another
flag, the American, flag should be
on the observer's left, the staff in
front of the staff of the flag.

When forming a cluster with
other flags, the American flag
should bo at the centerof the group
or at the highest point in the
group.

In a procession the American
flag should be on the marching
right of nil other flags, or In the
forccenter of a line of flags.

For decoration and festoons,
bunting of the national colors IS

appropriate. Since the blue union
is the flag's honor point, the bunt-
ing should have it uppermost.

When several flags are flown
from staffs, the American flag
should be flown from the staf, on
the extreme left of the observer,
hoisted first, and lowered last.

International usage forbids the
display of the flag of one nation
over that of another In time of
peace.

At unveiling ceremonies the Am
erican flag should form a distinc
tive feature of the program but
should be usedas a covering for
the statue.

The use of the flag for athletic
uniforms, handkerchiefs, napkins
or other purposes lacking in digni
ty and respect, while not strictly a
violation of law, is offensive to per
sons of patriotic feeling.

When the flag becomes soiled, it
may be laundered with propriety.
This Is best donein one's own
home.

There Is an old army custom
whereby the flag, when damaged or
frayed, may be withdrawn from
service with due reverence. Ac-

cording to this custom, the union is"

first cut from the flag, then the
two pieces of the flag, which is no
longer a flag, are cremated and
their ashesstrewnover the parade
ground. - --l- i.

How To Locate Each
State'sStar In Flag

Here; 'then, is the pattern of the
starflcld, with state names substi-
tuted for stars:

First row Deloware, Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, Georgia, Con-

necticut, Massachusetts, Maryland,
South Carolina.

K6econd row New Hampshire,
Virginia, New York, North Caro-
lina, Rhode island, Vermont, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee.

Third row Ohio, Louisiana, In-

diana, Mississippi, Illinois, Ala-

bama, Maine, Missouri.
Fourth row Arkansas, Michi-

gan, Florida, Texas, Iowa, Wiscon-
sin, California, Mlnnosota,

Fifth row Oregon, Kansas',
West Virginia, Nevada, Nebraska,
Colorado, North Dakota. South Da-

kota.
Sixth row Montana, Washing-

ton. Idaho, Wyoming, Utah, Okla
homa, New Mexico, Arizona.

Missions Topic
At SundaySchool

The Junior Department of the
Presbyterian'Sunday School gave
an interesting foreign mission program

'at the Sunday school hour
last'Sunday. The numbers on the
programwere as follows:

"Song by the congregation; .Play-
er, Rev, R. L. Owen; Talk by the
superintendent;scripture reading.
KODeri. uwch yi mn. jwnnti
class; sons by luotor 'iWMrtme'nt:
reading. PortaCuminghamofMra.
BarnUfs eWas; rdlar, "Vary
LrHitse Wood: 8ax, Mf PW--

na'a. cIms: raia. vnm
Mann; Psalm 11T, by Mrs. SWttte'"

class; reading, Alio ttycanu,
.

Morris School;(WttC

To Have Suppler
A box supper Is to be held at tlieiy

Morris scho61 "House in ndrtHern
HCward county Friday evening
Jan. 31, according to announce-
ment ftom Elslo Loggans,- 't'cacfier'
nt the school. '" 1"t

Tho Morris P.-- T. A. Is 'sponsoring1
the entertainmentand tfio pro
ceeds will be 'used for-
of repairing tho building. Tho
public his been issued a cordial
Invitation to attend tho' cntc'rtaln--i
ment. ' '

Through nn unavoidable oVror 'in
a recentedition of Tho Herald'an
nouncement was printed''that tho'
box supper Friday night was to tb
at tho Moor school ' bulidlngt tiiit
later announccment'changcd''thS!i(-- i
cation to Morris school.
ldalrc and Dcicb Lighting-company-

of Big Spring Vlll Install"'powcrr
unit at the" Morris EChool, building
to provide- artificial lighting for
the entertainmentFriday'night.

LibrariesjpQr id's
Rural Schools

Motto for all scnooTs: First
learn to read; then readto learn.

The usefulness of a library," de
pends in a large measure, on its
management and care... A neat,
room with good light, a table,,and,
cases or shelves around the wall
upon which mav be nlaccd and
displaced each book tn'the..library-
is tne first essential. If this room,
cannot be had, the teachershould,
display the books fro'm"tlmP;ito"
time on her desk or on shelves in
the Class room during' the' dayi'Jh
no instance 'should the" 'hoiks1 bo"
stored In a dark closet and forgot
ten. A lot of books rilled ud In d,
dark 'closet could not be more 'ef
fectually burled If they 'wcrepul
under ground yet that ,1s .the tyay
many library books are found.

A book unread is money wasted.
and opportunitylost, The mostef-
fective

"' influence In "getting "chi-

ldren to read ls','a.itea'cher vho
knows" what the library;-

- contains
and whose appreciationand inter-
est in educational, literature

suggests"and'lnsplres pie,
habit of reading ' hv''Her( pupJIs.,.
Perhaps'the riextJ mostpotchf"'t,at
tor In promoting pupils t6 read Is
the proper display 'of 'each boolean
some easily accessible place ftud ill
an attractive manner'so that t)6'
child will be" drpwn to the- library
ana so mat ne may rcaaiiy sectne.
titles and quickly examine.a. hook",
loo'le nt the inustratjorisfrea'IeV?'
lines, and, wholly upon' nhYjowri
choosing, decide;to read tho hok.

Teachers could iearn" awriole- -'

some lesson-- f rom 'tlwsycholpgy'
and' bk'in of the ;modcrh' zqe&Hknt
who ' rightly' counts" upon tho&ls
play of his wares in showWridoWs'.
If no would "prosper In successful
Belling. From Bullotln No. jl08,"
"Rural School LlSrarles."

(i 'lira ??,--
"

ForsanjGager"lki:.
Wallop Chalk

'FORSAN, Jan. ?1. Tho senior
girls started the ball to rolling
Monday afternoon against Chalk'
oy piuying me .ilfsi ,game. vao.e
Yellow Jackets, were. victorious
from the flrsL It seemed ftilt
their forward, Bernlce. Tucker, hl(i N
the goal each time. The tscpre at
the end of the 'first half was,2 and
43. At the epd "of the f Ipal .quBr
ter It stood nl 3 and. 47,

The Yelldw Jacket senior boy
were 0U0 victorious in the'lr',"tirst.
game which ended 2' and $8--

Most schools have something
that becomes 'traditional 'lximn- -
nouhclng victories such as ringing
the "victory bell." '"shirt nail pa

,rades" and so forth.
We wonder If Hall's' DruB stafs)1

lias not come to consider It tradi
tional to have the team make, a'
made rush fbr a,, "4iet-up- "' ywhen
vlcto'ry comes their; wjiy, , ,

: i- -l, :f
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Jacobshaya

gone to Plalnvlew where'Mr. J-- .
cobs will have chargeof the Btty
Lee Shoppe. Al Eron of the3fal
Betty Lee Shoppe ta, piilsj(r-'- '

trip to Plalnvlew soon.,, .

"Rev. Dow It, HeardJ'jpaat
the First Baptist church, "baa .ir- -.

turned rrom Jdfrial wh'f" jM .

dueled a teji pay vyt4 iftrjjj,
Ira L. Thurnian'e,'Wb4,

National Bank left FWay a
lor uoieman 10 speno.m i....... m,

Mr. Stewart
Friday from. SayiUr
called, by ho.l
er, ,

srs-- .0, r . nlu inn
ter: Otensw Jaan of
matin in wk-M- i
RobMnslpareab.Kr, Mat
H. Smith'.
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TWO POOLS

AREUNKED
Schermerhorn No. 2
Kloh CoresSaturated
Oil Lime 21 I 7 Feet
With oil saturatedlime cores

between 2,117 feet, the first
jay, to a last reported total depth
of 298 feet, Sehermerhom Oil
Company's No. 2 Kloh. Rumsey nnd
Abroms teems to hnvc definitely es-

tablished a connection hetweon the
western extension pool of southern
Howard county nnd the Coffee-- '
Phillips pool of northern Olasscock
county. I

No. 2 Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams, J

the first well drilled directly be-- !

tween the two pcols. is located P90

feet from the south and west l.ncs i

of section 13, block 33. township 2(
Douth, T. 4 P. liy. Co.. survey nnd
ll approximately one-ha- lf mile from
the, nearest pivducers in either of
the two pools.

Schcrmorhom is drilling the ,

well Into pay with rotary equip j

inent and consequently the late oil
will rl3e In the hole when drilling '

water nnd mud Is l "moved hn not J

been determined The only defin- - (

itc reports reaching Rig Sprir.c n-

the well arc that broken nil satu !'

rated lime has been coud fn-- 2

117 to feet The pay h not
continuous, but streaks have been
noticed at various interval The '

general opinion is thai N Kloh '

Rumaey and Abtam. w.h (, n pro-

ducing well Of unde:( r:n-ne-

quantity. j

OIL FILLS

KIRBY WELL
When Kuby Oil Company Vlar.

tic and others' drilled Nj 3 BaWi
southernmost well in th Cuffe- -

Phillips pool, to a total depth of 2
270 feet, the hole had compl"te!
filled with oil and opeiator ex-

pected to run tubing in t.ie wen
Wednesdayas the fir.t step t'uai.'
testing production

No. 3 Baker extends the Coft'eo-Phillip- s

pool one location south and
if present indications arc verified
by actual tests, the well will be ap-

proximately the ssme as others
drilled in the region.

First pay was topped at 2.164-7- 5

feet and the final increase was no-

ticed while drilling from 2.215 to 6

feet-- Broken streaks of piy
were drilled practically all the way
from 2,164 feet to the total depth of
of 275 feet, but were not suffi-
ciently Important to register an in-

crease in the oil
No. 3 Baker Is located 1.650 fee:

from the north line and 330 feet
from the west line of sect.--n 23. I

block 33, township 2 south. T &
P. Ry. Co. survey. Simms Oil
Company's No. 2 Coffee is a west
offset to the new producer and is
reported ready to drill pay

KELLEY HEARD
i

AT LUNCHEON '

E. A. Kelley featured the program
of thc Business Mens Luncheon
club Wednesday noon in the Meth-
odist church dining room, as sub-
stitute for speakers who were un-
able to attend. Mr. Kelley s talk
dealt with the relations and under-
standing between corporation. and
the public, in which were outlined
the difficulties and other corpora-
tions may be able to proprl con-
duct their business and serve the
public.

The meeting was characterized
by a good attendance The busines--

menta

that
rural

With Mr. Kelley presiding thfjand
program committee also included
Temp S. Curne and M. H Moiri-Bqn- .

.The program cornmit've fur
next week will include B I'.ob
bins, W. C. Biankenship and H
Morrison,

Plans made to hr'.d Lin-
coln Day program on Tibn.aiy 12

ln celebration of the birthday
of the great

Father Francis , Frazier
only visitor.

J. 0. RosserIs
CandidateFor

Commissioner
J. O. Rosser. a residen Hou

ard county for 18 years and a foi
mer county commiaalorier. i,
pounced today he will be a candi
date for commissioner from Pie-clnc- t

No, In the July primaries
Sir. Ttosser terved on the com... . i

court during and
1928. He was born In and
came to Texas,ln 1832. Since that
time tho candate has been en-
gaged In the farming and livestock

of this state. He has
farmed and propagated livestock
on hut property about 10 miles
south ot Big Spring for 18 years.

In announcing his candidacy, Mr.
Itodser said be will appreciate sup-
port of voteri )n his precinct and
that he will servo the best f his
ability. In all matters,If elected,

i

Baby Alumni

M'u f.r,t.Y: tf,t

Linn

A certificate of which the above reproduction Is a replica, will henceforth be given each baby born In the
Ille Sprinc Hoipltnl. In addition to the attractivenovelty of the Introduction by the local hospital, the ccr-- J

liflcatr uill srrvr ni a permanentbirth rectird.
The rertlflent,' Is ten by thirteen Inches In dimension and carries a picture of the lllg Spring Hospital,

and as shonn alm'w. a foot print and a hand p'lnt of the Infant will stamped on the certificate.
Habits hnldim; the diplomas Ix'come menilx'rs of the ItableK Alumni Association of the Ulg Spring hospital

and will ! eligible to enter tlie annual lkil)) Show to be sponsoredby the hospital. Prints will bo offered for
tlie must healthful baby In each show.

In addition to the name of th baby the certificate will bear the exact date of birth, length and weight
of th? infant, and the signatures of the of the hospital, the obstetrician and the supervisor
of .obstetric nursing. A clecr seal bearing as colors, baby plnUttnd baby blue, stamps the certificate as nu-- i
thentle.

In ieu of the neslir?nceof fllinc records of all births In some counties of the state, these certificates
lll serc a purpose in establishing a record of the birth of citizens, hospital authorities say.

LEGISLATION

SCHOOLMIX -

Rural eduev. n Howard coun- -

. nut b ri nu?ly affected by
th" rrjunrtu.n gin'ed In San An--

onin H-- t Saturday restraining
-- tat" oi officials from distribut-
ing $oiV.Oiiri ..tut.' money as
his county.--- quo'a of $3,203 has

been nviel distributed t i the va--

noiL- - iitnct- - and in some case3
already spent, according to Paul-
ine Canticll, county superintend-
ent.

News storis originating in" Aus-

tin where the fight to remove the,
San Antonio district court's in-

junction is bring waged, pertain to
the rural state aid fund entirely
and apparently the regular state

student listed in the schojastic
census taken Iat year is not
fectcd by the court action.

S.1,203

H. R DcbJnport. county judge,
and Pauline Cantreli. county super-
intendent expressed opinion that
the state cannot demand repay-
ment of 53 293 wh'ch has already
been paid to Howard county's rural
School JrVsUT.l

Five dollar.-- f the ill 7) state
apportionment money for each
scholastic in Howard county has
been received $2.50 cf the amount
was paid in September, SI 50 was
P3"' in October and Jl was recen
ed Jnn 15 There are 4.605 scholas
tics in Howard county, according
to the census taken ju'St" before
-- chixil terms ended last spring and
on basi Howard county re
ceived m ictual dollars and cents.
$11,512.50 in Sepumher. S6.S07.50 in
October and SI 605 this month mak
ing a grand total of J23 020.

Aid Allotted
The S3 203 state aid fund receiv-

ed recently id based on recommen-dat.on- s

of the rural school Inspec
tor, who has a code of require- -

pessionwas leatured by a icport of , that must be met befoie sub-M- rs

. L. A. Eubanks. secretaiy-trea--! nutting his report The rural
surer ,in which she announced that 'schools in Howaid county
thc club has $100 in the trea.-ur-v Lhar'ed in the state school aid

the amounts received by va- -

M.

were

an
nlversary Ameiican.

wis itu

of

3

musionerr 1927

Alabama

industries

to

in

aid

that

rrjus districts, follow
district No. 3. J18I; Vin-e-

dutrlct No. 4. :321. Gay Hill,
district No 6. $tp; Center Point,
district No. 7, no aid; Caublc, dis-

trict No. 11. $317; Moore, district
No 12. no aid. Highway, district
No 13. $112, Knott, district No. It,, 1 1 . , , , 1 .

Falrvlew. district No. 19, $211;
Richland, district No. 21, $t51;
Green Valley, district No. 22, $214;
Bisco, di.tilct No. 24, $334; Soash,
Jiatrict No. 28, $217.

Modern Maidens
With Miss Jenkins

The Med-i- Maidens met Friday
it let no, n in the home of Miss
Betty Jam when lans for
a party wett discussed Social pur-w-- e

of the club includes plans for
.nany enjoyable ufu-rr.oo- social
events

Following a brief business ses-
sion irftesliments were served to
ht following Mlses Mary Louise

Courson. LaVern Gunn, Nettie
lousUin. Betty Jane Jenkins, Lois

Whitehead. Klultnce Houston,
Betty Pearl FiancU and Margaret
Jenkins.

Miss Lillle Valliere spent the
week-en- d In Cisco, the guest of her
mother and sister,

Mrs, L, Paberof Sweetwater was
the week-en- d guest of her daugh-
ters. Mrs. Osborn O'Rearand Mrs
C. E. Nwblt,

Association Hospital

x- -

I ' I

- t.JV&

Babies'Aliin&inn
n..r.iM, .vi,h2.jLiJLr,;,. l. ':JwS!rP--

be

superintendent

PLANNED TO

UP; COUNTY

GeorgeMahon
ri ieks New rjn

ierm!cent iniunction against the

As Prosecutor!

George H. Mahon of Colorado.
attorney of the 32nd judicial dis-
trict, in which Howard county Is
located, announced today he will
seek reelection to the post he has
filled during one elective term.

When James Brooks of Big
Spring resigned from the district
attorney's office. Mr. Mahon was
appointed by Gov. Dan1 Moody to
fill the-- unexpired term and has
since been elected fora complete
term.

Mr. Mahon comes fr;om a pioneer
Mitchell county family having
spent much of his younger life in
Loraine. After graduating from

.he school iu
.f served ln

mattcr Chalr-nppoint-county

Superintendent
young attorney

most
Marrs

ecUon n factbeen
ilMnrn,v'. nffir h. hn

fo.co,, . nro3PCU,, .verv
'ype crime covered in
Jtatutes.

"Other to Invite thc people
inspect my record and

that I will continue same fair
and impartial methods of prose--
cuting those by jur
les of this district, I have state
ment make at this
time," said Mr. Mahon. The candi-
date add that he will appreci-
ate support of Howard county
voters and that he pledges his
time and to enforcement
the law in every part of the

Independents
To Drill Test

On EctorLand

c p nvl, ,,,,,,
"

of Oklahoma and .Texas men,
started building a rig Wednesday
over a wildcat location three miles

of Odessa Ector county.
Thc test will be located on the

Hendricks property and 1,320 feet
from south and west lines of
section 46, block 42, township 2
south P. Ry. Co. survey. The
drilling contract calls for a 4,000
feet test.

Mr. Davis and hs associates'
have approximately 5,000 acres
blocked. by the or-
ganization cover section 45, 43 and

in block 42, 2 south, T.
P. Ry. Co. survey and sections

north half of section
10 and the northeast quarter
section 9, block 42, 3
south, P, ny. Co. survey, Op-
erators say drilling will start Im-

mediately after the com-
pleted.

1

If. II. of Colorado
was a Sunday guest of Ed Ed-
wards.

N. R, Dalton accompanied his
son. E. C. Dalton nnd tp their

fn DaUMMwidsy.

Innovation
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CORRECT

UNAFFECTED
AUSTIN. Jan. 2S (.Legislat-

ion restore needed additional
financial to the rural schools
of Texas, discommoded by a re--

wu special rural scnooi am lunu,
will introduced in the House
Monday. Representative Ray Hold-- '

chairman of the House educa-
tion committee, said today.

Tentative outlines of two bills
this end were discussed by the
committee today One of these
the Love-Hold- bill rejected by
the last session, which would ap-
portion special aid funds to the
counties on a per capita basis of
scholastic population, these funds
to be distributed by the counties
to schools within them under
supervision of the state board Of

education. The other creates a
tural school division of the state

with an appropriation of
'J18.000 per year for the next two
years -- for administrative expenses.

Policy

to thc wealthy counties, with large
scholastic populations, where the
need for aidwas least.

Marrs, who prepared thc tenta-
tive bill creating thc rural school
division, explained that thc in-

junction dissolved, an appropria-
tion of approximately $40,000 pel
year will be needed for

Holder said that :he injunction
has created a situation more fa-

vorable to 'school leg-

islation than has any that has ex-

isted for many years. He explain-
ed this by the fact that both city
and rural schools are affected by
It. thc because- they have
made provisions to cafe for rural
students in their high schools, and
the latler because deprived of ad-

ditional funds.
Marrs read a number of tele-

grams to thc committer from vari-
ous points the state outlining
trie distress ;to schools which the
injunction had brought on.

An ' appeal from thc district
court's injunction will filed with
thc court of civil appeals In San
Antonio tomorrow.

Mrs. Philips
Hostess

Mrs. Shine Philips wns hostess
to the Women's of the
Episcopal church Monday after-
noon when the group met in the

house
The program was featured by a

leport 'of the lecent convocation
of the North Texas Episcopal
church held Amarillo, by Mrs.
Verd Van Glebon, official delegate
from the local auxiliary and tieas-ure- r

of the district auxiliary. Mrs.
Carl Blomshield read the week-
ly lesson.

Delicious refreshments were
at the close of tlie afternoon

to Mesdames Theo Thomas, O. l
Thomas, II, W, Leeper, Verd Van
Gleson, R. L. L. Rlng- -
ler, W, C, Bry, B, O, Jones, Carl
S. Blomsldeld and the hostess,

Mrs, R. D. Matthews Is recover--
Ins front Injuries iecelred In a fill
during-- the ftcep Iwlntry siege.

of law of the University, lnr mirouucca
Texas, he in the capacity thc last merely as a

of .Mitchell attorney until ot ''Bislativc policy,
man IIol,lcr was turn-nol(- lsto the post he now
ed over to State S.
M' N- for such "vampingThe district is

recognized one of the he miKht s"8gest.
capable 3ald the mostprosecutors In this district
and while he has the dis--1 vreecnted was the
trwt lhat sn '"Be SUniS Of money
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Martin CoMty
C-- C DriVe Opens;
60 Members Sign

t .

Special To The Itcrmld
STANTON, Jan, J& At noon

today the Mariln County CJiam-b-er

of Commcroe'a annual fi-

nancial campaign to provide
funds for 1930 operations had
resulted In acquisition of sixty
memberships.

The ironl Is ZOO memberships.
The drive will end at 0 p. m.
Thursday. The, organizations
work covers the entire county
nnd a number of memberships
are expected from fanners.

Threecommittees ofsix men
are soliciting memberships.

One farmer, seeing a Stanton
man signing for a membership,
asked what was "going on."
When told he-- n V (1 to sign for
a dollar n mr.it 'i :ul procured
threeadditional saying ho
had .that many neighbors who
wlrihed to hecohw members of
tho county chamber.

Howard Teachers
To Meet Saturday

The Howard County Teachers
Association will meet next Satur
day afternoon, Feb. 1, at 2 o'clock
in the county courtroom of the
courthouse, announced Pauline
Cantrcll, county superintendent,
while, again calling rural teachers'
attention to the fact that the
date has been advanced one week
from the original schedule

Letters have been mailed from
the county superintendent's office
to all rural teachers informing
them of th6 change In dates, but
the hour was not definitely act un-

til Tuesday morning. An Inter-
esting program featuring general
discussion has been arranged. Each
teacher hasbeen asked to attend
the meeting prepared to ask two
questione, or present two school
problems that have arisen during
the yen 3 work, which will be

out in group,dlscuss!on made

nsr CI 1 rY1IVInnp Nrhilfil I fl

HaveBox Supper
A box supper at the Moore

nchoolhousewill be held Frldny
night, according to announcement
frcm Elsie Loggans, teacher at thc
school. Thc entertainment Is
sponsored by the Parent-Teacher- s'

Association of tho Moare commun-
ity and is being arrangedto raise
funds for improving school
grounds and equipment.

William R. Thomas, salesman
and service man with the F. C.
Hopkins Fngidaire and Delco
Light company, will Install n light-
ing unit at the school house to make
possible the evening program.

Mrs. Reagan
Is Hostess

Mrs B. Reagan was hostess to
the Hyperion club Saturday after-
noon In her home on Lancaster
street. Roll call was answered by
names of Texas artists. Mrs. Rob-
ert 'T Piner was study leader.

Numbers on the program were
given hy Mrs. Albert M. Fisher,
who read a paper on Elizabeth
Ney; Mrs. Scth Parsons gave a
talk' on George W. Cable; Mri.
Shine Philips who talked on artists
of Texas.

Mrs. H. S. Paw and Mrs. Verd
Van Gicson were introduced as
new members, thc latter having
formerly been a member of thc
club.

Methodist
LadiesGather

In Joint Meet
Both mlssnlonnry societies of the

Methodist church met in social and
program meetings Monday after-
noon, the Women's Missionary so-
ciety convening in the church par-
lors, and the Birdie Bailey Mission-
ary society holding their social in
the homo of Mrs. H. C. Shumate at
2300 Runijels street.

Circles of the Women's Mission,
ary society met In the church par-
lors for a joint session. Following
the business meeting, a social
hour was enjoyed.

Those present were; Mesdames
W. G. Bailey, Shut, Sloan, Joe
Pickle, Sam Eason, Fox Strlplln,
C. E. Shlve, E. M, LaBeff, W. H.
Ward. JV, A. Norrls, W. D. McDon-
ald, Joe Faucett, R. A Eubanks,
Jack Hodges, G. S, True, Garner
V, H. Flewellcn, Charles Morris,
T. B. Reaves, Russell Manlon,
Frank Towell, D. F, Painter, Joe
B. Nee), and A. B. Montgomefy,
ciy.

Joint hostesses with Mrs. Shu-
mate In the Btrdle Bailey meeting
were: Mesdames L. A. Talley, O,
L. Rowscy, J, E. Kuykendall and
i, M. Rufner.

The business meeting was pre-
sided over by Mrs, C. T. Watson,
president, while Mrs, Rpwsey read
the scripture lesson. A discussion
on "What has been done with the
money aken Into the missionary
society was held. Mrs, it, O, Tim-ruin- s

vras taken, iota the society
as a Byr member,

Miner Dies Attempting Rescue '

Of Widow Aiid Children;SevenDie

In FlamesStartingFrom Stove
FREDERICK, Colo., JOn. 28. l(T
Seven persons were burned to

death In a flro today In ft two-roo- m

shack nearthe Slopellnc Mine.
Mrs. Paul Martinez, her flvo chil
dren, ranging In age from 13
months to IIS years, and a miner
named Newlon IobI their lives. New--.
Ion discovered the 'fire, broke Into
th shack through a window and
was burned to death trying to res
cue the' family.

The fire Is believed to have start
ed from an ovorhented stove. Tho
father of the family was at worn
In tho Slope mine, on a night shift.

Mrs; Feltbn,Firstof Sex
.

:

In U. S. Senate,Dies
ATLANTA. Jan. 28 (vT) Mrs.

Rebecca Latimer Fclton, only
woman to' hold a scat in the Uni-

ted StatesSenate, pioneer temper-
ance worker nnd author died in a
hospital Saturday of Bronchial
pneumonia. Sho was 94 years old.

She contracteda cold on a trip
to Atlanta last week from her
Cartcrsvllle, Oa.. home in the Inter-
est of the Georgia Training School
for Girls, but did not submit to
treatment until she had completed
her mission.

Mrs. Felton gained the distinc-
tion of being tho first woman Unl'
ted States Bcnntor when she wa3
appointed on October 3. 1922, by
Governor Thomas W. Hardwlck,
of Georgia, to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Senator
Thomas E. Watson. Mrs. Fclton
took the oath pf office November
21, 1922, while congress was in spe-

cial session. She served as a sena-
tor for only 22 hours, making a
dramatic, speech just prior to her
retirement.

Lavender and Lace
While her term of office was

only for a day the ceremony was
crowned with success the efforts

by the aged Georgian to
blaie " the path for American

womanhood" In the senate. Gal
lery crowds, largely composed of
women, overflowing into the halls.
cheered Mrs. Fclton, termed a
breath of "lavenderand lace from
the old South," as she appeared on
the floor., of thc upper house to
claim her seat.

Mrs. Felton was aorn ln DcKalb
county. Georgia, June 10. 1835, tlie
daughter of Charles and Eleanor
Lattimer. Sho was married ln 1835,

to Dr. W. H. Felton, who died In
1909. Five children were born to
them.

The first vonian senatorwas tho
author of two blographs which
were widely read through thc
south, and she also contributed
regularly to various publications
for many years. She began her
political carer early In life. Her
husband served as a member of
congress for several terms during
which aha managed his campaigns
and stumped 'the district In his be-

half.
During the last 25 years she was

regarded aa a political leader In
Georgia, and took active parts ln
gubernatorialand senatorial cam-
paigns. In her. eighty-fift-h year
she took the stump in behalf of
Governor Hardwlck and Senator
Thomas E. Watson, who were wag-
ing heated campaigns on anti-Wilso-

platforms. Both were elect-
ed. Two yearslater she again was
a prominent leader In Governor
Hardwlck's unsuccessful campaign
for

Knew Many
Mrs. Felton had a wide acquaint-

ance with leaders In national af-

fairs and, although she claim-
ed to be a staunchindependent
democrat" In 1921, she conferred
with PresidentHarding on matters
pertaining to his administration
prior to his assuming the presi-
dency.

She was active In the business
world and managed her own In-

vestment, which Included large
farm' holdings In North Georgia.
She lived a simple life, residing In
the small city of Cartersville.

The trustees of the University
ot Georgia In 1021 conferredupon
her the "degree"of doctor of let-
ters. She was also named as a
delegate to the Chicago, St, Louis,
Tennessee centennial and the

Atlanta, expositions,
Mrs.i Fslton, was a member ot the

Methodist Eplscolal Church, soutfy

Tho dead!
Mrs. Delia Martinez, 30,

Frances, 13 months.
Pauline, 12 years.
Emma, 10 years.
Rosa, 8 years.
Ernest, 0 years.
Ernest L. Newlon, 34.

Newlon Is survived by Ills wife.

Dr. J. A. .Weaver, coroner of

Weld county, came hero frorr)
arcolcy to take charge,of tho bod-

ies.
' Frederick Is a coal camp, 30 mllefc

north of Denver. f

for 70 years. Sho golncd statewide
reputation ns a dovout church
worker nnll for 23 years toured the

state in the Interest of temper-

ance.
In woman's club work she wns

one of Georgia's pioneers. She was

active In the suffrage movemont
for years; was a member of the
Daughters of the American Revo-

lution: Georgia Society Colonial
Damos of Amciica.; honorary'mcm
ber United Daughters of Confeder
acy.

In 1001, Mrs. Fclton gained the
distinction of being the first wom-

an in Georgia to address a Joint
Mession of thc State legislature on
the common school system.

ManyAttend
Silver Tea

A good attendance of school
ialroii3 and teachers featured thc
silver ten given by thc Parent
Teacher association of thc high
school Tuesday afternoon in tho
hich school, complimentary to
Miss Canna Cowan, head of thc
domestic science department. Pro-
ceeds from the tea will be expend-
ed to purchase supplies for the do-

mestic science department.
Mm. Ira Driver, president, was

in charge of theb uslncss scsslin
nnd regular meeting which opennl
the program. A diversified ente.-

progiam followed ih-- i

business session, a playlet by the
sixth grade pupils of Miss Dorotl'v
Jordan featuring the number?
Readings on Thrift Week which
has Just been observed In the clv
schools wero given by the it i

dents.
Following the program the ladies

were shown Into tho domcstlv
science departmentwhere tea wm
served by a committee made up of
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. J. M. Morgan
nnd Mrs. B. N. Duff.

Miss Cowan conducted a tour of
the departmentexplaining Inm a
tlcns to thc guests. She cxpr--x- '
deep appicclation of thc courtesy
shown her dcp.iitment by thu at-

tending mothers nnd teachcrj.

Study Club
Convenes

A lecture on what the individual
should know about germs was giv-

en by Mrs. E. D. Norman at thc bi-

monthly meeting of the Big Spring
Study club Tuesday afternoon In
the parish house of thc Episcopal
church.

Mrs. Norman told Interestingly
the value and importance of germ
life "In everyday living, and told
how to guard against the malig-
nant type of germ. Sho explained
how disease germs arc contracted
in tho human body and explained
the body'.s defense. Her explana-
tion of permanent immunity
against diphtheria was one ot thc
features ot her talk. She gave a
description of the administration
of toxin antt-toxl- quarantine,dis-

infection and sanitary training.
The club will study sunshine at

the next lesson with Mrs. C. S.
Diltz leading thc program,

A brief business sessionfollowed
and theclub dismissed to attendthe
silver- - tea given In the high school
by the High School Parent-Teach-er

association. The usual social ses-

sion was dispensed with.

Baptists ChurchWill
Elect SundaySchool

Officers For Year
Members of the congregation ot

the First Baptist church will meet
at 7:30 tonight In the church
building for the purpose, of elect-
ing officers and teachers ot the
Sunday School for anotheryear, an-
nounced the Rev, Dow H. Heard,
pastor.

The businessmeeting will be held
In the parlor of' the new church,
building and every member of the
congregation is Invited to attend,
The adoption of resolutions of n.
atructons and plane fqr the work
of the, yearwill be drafted.andit le
important that every church mem-
ber have a par la the work, said
Itev. tf frd

CompanyTestIn
Ward Ha Crude

'-
1., vt

' ' i
Grandfatla Ojt Company's;No. 1

lloltieh. fourth test la

In Ward cotinty tp iet l was 're-

ported Wednesday ' to Mavoj recov-

ered tools nnd to have drilled ,to t.
new total depth bf; 2,i0? 'teet with
1,000 oet ot oil atandlngf hvtno hole.

Pay was topped In' Grnndf alls Oil j

Company's Na i Hdidin ot ,2,1.1(1 '
feet several days ngo'bul tools
wcro lost In the' hojp.i which-- , num
erous oil men believe retarded tho
rato fluid increased. Almost; two
weeks ago,.Grnndfalls No. 1 HOIdcn

encountered gon at'2411W0" foot es

timated at 500,000 cuDic'icei,
Alphlne No. 1 oaicnn, approxi

mately 1,100 fcot southwest, cf
Grandta!1 Nv. 1 HoldcnV' W

swab,bcd dry at 0 o'clockXTuesdfiy
evening and nt 0 o'clock Wedhes--

dav morning 1.200 toet' ot bll was
standingIn' tho hole. .No. lDakcn
was shotwith 00 quarts:t roih. 2,125--

2,185 feet, total depth. boingt2,210
feet. Whllo swabbing andclcan-In-g

out 150 foot oft bottom ."early ln

the week, 1.700 feet of ollt. was
standing m tho hole. - .

Grnndf alls' No. 1 Hoidcn w.iocai- -

ed 2,598 feet from tno squtn lino

and 4,026 foet from the cast' line of
m 11, block 0, ,H. & Tyc.iRy.

Co. survey. ' -

Alplno's No. Dakun la located
228 feet from the ortheast lino
and 180 feet fp?m the southeastlino
of tract 8, section 11, block O.cH. &

T. C. Ry; Co. survoy.
Thcro are fifteen stockholders in

the Grandfalls Oil Company$and
all but one man resides, In. Big
Spring. Resultsof drilling ihtest
naturally hove an Interesting angle
to local people.

Layman'sDay Sendee
ArrangedBy Baptists

O. B. Webb, assistant-- tq' the J
president of tho T. and P. railroad
company, will make an address;at
11 a. iri. Sunday ln thp auditorium
of the First Baptist churchre,ccord-- .
Ing to a message received' frblm 4. '
him today by the 'pastor of.S the ,
church.-Rev- . Dow H. Heard.

Rev. Heard In speaking, of his
coming say that Mr. Webb la on'"
outstanding layman of 'the. Bap
tist denomination In Louisiana
where he is; tho president of thi
Baptist Convention of 'thdjstate.- -

Mr. Webb's address is to i e
' a

part of the Layman's TJay program
to bo observed by the church on
Sunday. Feb. 2. The generaljiub-ll- c

is Invited to attend the services
throughout the day. , , .

A special Invitation Is given to
all employes ot the Texas and'Pa-
cific railway system in Big Spring
to attend the service sinccVMr. i
Webb Is so Universally honored by
the men who work for his com-
pany. '

.

Coffee Circle
In ChargeAt

Joint Meeting
4

All circles ot the Women's Mis-

sionary society of the First' Bap-
tist church mat Jointly in tho
church Monday afternoon In a'
program and social session. 'Thi
Christine Coffee circle hadrchargo
if the program which proved. tobc
.veil arranged and exceptionally1
well given.

Those who led tho program In
cluded the following: Mrs. Sidney'
Worth, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. J. O.
Glasscock, and Mrs; Boyklnf Ro;.
freshments wero served'by,theniol-,,- f' .

lowing: Mesdames ,Kooort iv
Piner, Homer McNcw, Sidney
Wood, G. O. Glasscock. . '

rtBob CrosbyVisits, s

EnrouteTo Phoenix. .
Bob Crosby who earned,hla title

of the world's' champion cowboy by,
winning oyer, Allen Holder In tho

roping 'congest In .Abilene,
last1Saturday,,stopped over InBIg
Spring Tuesday .afternoon to' visit
with R, Vv Middleton of the 'West,
Texas National bank. Crosby nosed l
out his competitor by' a, margin of
45 seconds, ' -

. - i ,

Crosby VA pn W way toPhoe-- ;
nix, Arls.

"
-- ? . V

Mr, and Mrs. E, R. Wqlcott, and1
sons, Edward and EldonV spent the.
week-en- d with Mrs, WolcottVpa
enta,.Rev, and Mrs. J, V," Nicholson
of Hamlin. Rev, and MrNchoi-so-n

celebrated their B7th'' wedding
anniversaryand tlie minister's; 81st
birthday anniversarySunday. Rev-
erendNJehbjeonpreached themorn-
ing eerrobrt n the First Baptist'
church which was attendedby Mrs,
Nicholson --rwhr has Juft" recovered
from a serious illness, v
, Mrs. O. W, Ross was recently
called to Elisabeth,La., by the ill. )
ness of 'her eon. ..

W, Carroll Harnett,wail tho week
end guest of R,omslne

'
Saker1 of ,

San Angela, "
,s

W, D, Harrison, la--f t'erly Monday '
mornifir for' Jl, N,J, for, a.brtet''business,rp, ,

MrJ awl Mrs. 0, A. AH ,.wwp fSunday.-guest-s ijUr, l '
Ww, M. f

J. AH.Ak4y ,r ' ,
UIM Oa Dery at Sy4er Ul

th Mfr of her father, . Dor--'.y t Hw MM4 Hotel, "

it
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MACHINERY
LOADED

FORWORK
'

Hastd'Beincr Shown In
k Reparations For

' "
jf.

' AlVmachlnery for construc-
tion of p. 37-mil- e, eight-inc- h

"
gas line from Big Spring to
tho South. PlamB Pipe Line
Company trunk'line in Mar-
tin county- is being unloaded
In this city .and 'E.R. Rodg--

x& superintendent'for P. G.
Hoffman.& Companyof Dal-
las, reportedactualwork on
the;.line :v01l , start Tuesday
'rnVrning1.! V r' '
"y'" "

100 'Man
r, 'Eighty; to. 100' men will bo em-
ployed on tho,Job when the work
ii"lrf':fuU'awlng, .Mr. Rodgers 'Bald,

i licforo' ditches can bo dug and
actual Jaylng of tho line .started,
Srork of, clearing tha right-of-wa- y

lelwecn Big Spring and'the point
'of '.Intersecting the trunk carrier
nrast bo(done

; , Sufficient welding equipment to
accommodate ?15 welders Is being
brought to Biff Sprlng.-alon- with

f rcornprcssorstwoditchers, 'trac--'

tdrs.a'ndthundreds f hand tools.,ytt "possible," Mr. Rodgers expects
"'teThcadquarterynBig Spring until
I lhq 'first. lO.o'r 12 miles of the line
' la completed'and then movo to n
'camp'about, that distance from the

Ity'jandcomplcto he work wlth-- .
out.'cstabllshlng another camp.
V Trio lino is being constructed by
the 'Consumers Natural Qaa and
Iowdev Company,' which will sup-pl-y

hatural gas received from the
(South .Plains, Pipe Line Company
fo,the'Big Spring PubJIc Service
Company which' Is this distributing
companywithin tho city Unfits of
BicSprlng.-- f'; vj-- ' rians ,
V Mr Rodgers,explained It will not
toiijnee'essaryto clear the entlro
right-of-wa- y beforo olpo liners can
ota'rU'A;jfew miles ot Ub !rlghtrof--J
'nyj'.wlll; bo .clearcdthenditchers
wlll;start to bev,followed as rapidly
as'posslblo 'crews

'When F. p. Hpffjrianand.Com-''jrriyvaSy.ard-d

ccitra'cVnelirly
ope.we'ekj ago, "officials assured the
.Consumers Natural Gas nad Power
Compnyithatrthc Iftte will be com-

pleted wlthln'30lays. Vyhen a full
craw- Is at work, approximately two
tojthreo miles of lino wjl be com-jijete- d

daily,
'Although-- officials of the Con-

sumers.Natural Gas and Power
Company and theBig Spring Pub
lic Service Company arc not nrc-par-

to fatate definitely the exact
amount' of gas obtainable from
South Plains Pipe Line Company,
they' haveassured consumers of
thjsclty that the supply will be
sufficient to accommodate a city
many times larger than Big
Spring.

Gll,: CottorjK Is district manager
Idrrboth tho "Consumers Natural
Gas" and Ppwcr Company and for
tho Big Spring Public Service

Jipward Cbiinty
v. ih I . J T

"

? )5iter Contest
v Ozfo Bailey; eleven-year-ol- d boy
bf. the Highway community, who
did, outstandingiWorkJn i'll clubs
la Howard county.during the past
year,'has-bee-n 'invlte'd tp enter tho.
tato contest. Thi prlze'-fo- winners

tKf'tho contest ls'R"trlp to;Chlcago.
;,JI;jV 3ush, county-- agrfcultural
tag'ent,. Is h,ow In communication
With state hcadauartersat Colleire
Btatlon, Concerning', young: Bailey's
record. Mr. Bush wll). compile a'
complete recoru or' tne ooy a accom--

piisnmentaj,auring (ie past yean
Which will bs comnared'wlththose
of other outstandingclub workers
xnrougnoutthe state.

Albert M. Fisher
u", jL'eave For Market
f. ;' : , f

.Alb'ertiM. yisher, managerof one
W, Big Spring's leading departnient
(Wpee, ten mo city r(ay. morn

. . ing fgtuNevr Vork, where he-w- ill

r (spend
r

several, weeks upervlsnK
m spring-- Buying. lor m (Albert M" JTie" mi, Company store.
h'-Tbi- ) wny malhtalna, a buying
. .lafflce. In New Tork Ikmi

Ty' riwtatlv the tore
5 ir f T "weaM.;.t m of trMi' the flip
ppring ate Mryw, u

Mr. Kirtier Vw. not utUin ins
i'at ha'Wlll. Wa n wJ,Tlc, butph)BttU Mraaln thr until meat

"Uwk -- U;vimVaWd,.
,w r --"rr mi- Mar

a, Km M, wnufMturlfiiaa,'

.1 Tf! JiSi.;i I,
t ililil i I il iM fi '

Mitchell Well

ReadiesLime
One Mttcholl county test topped

llmo during ho week. It la Mag-
nolia Petroleum Company'n No. 1
Snyder, 330 feet from tho north
Una and 000 feet from tho west,
lino of section' 3d; block 30, town- -'

ship 1 south, T. & P. ny. Co., sur-
vey which .reac'hed lime at 1,723'

feet and was last reported "drilling
ahead at 2,040 feet

Teas & Wheeler's No. 1 Radford,
Bectlon 7 block' 20, Mitchell county,
set and cemented pipe at 4,818
feet . .

Camp Springs OH Company's No.
3 Qulnrt, 1,300 feet from the south
lino and 300 feet from the cast line
or section 12, block 3, H. & T. C.
Ry. Co., survey, is BtUl shut down
at 3,803 fept, but the showing of
gas reported In tho well last week
is said to have been exhausted.

Cottingham and Briscoe's, No. 1

Truss, 1,320 feet from the south
and east lines' of section 427, block
87, H'. & T. C. Ry. Co., survey, near
Fluvana, Is drilling In lime at

feet
Three' locations were reported

during the week, two In Howard
county and one in Scurry county.
Merrick & Brlstow's No. 11 Dora
Roberts, 875 feet from the south
line and 2,183 feet from the west
line of section 137, block 29, W. &
N. W. Ry, Co., survey, set and
cemented casing at 1,150 fret, but
was reported for the first time
this week.

California Oil Company's No. 6
Dora Roberts, lease one, 2,435 feet
from the east line and 2,493 feet
from the south line of ccctlon 137,

block 29, W. & N. W. Ry .Co., sur
vey Is a location.

Transcontinental Oil Company
and Vacuum Oil Company's No,
Pockhnm is a wildcat location 330
feet from tho south and west lines
of tho R. N- - Miller survey In Scir"- -

ry county.

Dwelling Burns;
AutoistsFail To

ObeyOrdinance
The . home of T. S. Wllklns at

1100 East Third Street, near Camp
Coleman, was partially destroyed
by fire which originated at 8
o'clock Saturdaynight. The alarm
wob .received at tho Big Spring
fire departmentstation in tho city
hall at .8 o'clock, and the fire ap
paratus was' ddij-'moj- c luinoettTf
nour. (

Roof of the dwelling was totally
destroyed and the interior and
contents of tho house was severely
damaged by water from two hose
connections necessary to control
the blazo. A stiff breeze whipping
flames from ono portion of the
houso to another caused firemen
some trouble in extinguishing the
blaze.. Mr. Wllklns said insurance
partially covered the loss.

After the fire Saturday night.
Police Chief Harry Lees condemn-
ed the motoring public that disre-
gards ordinance to stop when the
fire whistle is sounded. Chief Lees
predicted serious accidents will
occur.in Big Spring if drivers do
not heed tholaw to park when the
fire warning is sounded.

C. C. Collings
Is Candidate

Cecil C. Collings, Justice of peace.
announced Saturday that he will
be a candidate for the same office
again In tho July primaries,. Mr.
Collings ttook office by appoint
ment of tho commissioners court
to fill the unexpired term of M. W.
Harwell, who died In September,
1928.

Mr. Collings is a native of Texas.
He secured his degreefrom the law
school,of Texas University In 1027

and has been actively engaged
either n tho practice or adminis
tration of the law since that time.
He was born and' raised In Texas
being the son of a newspaper pub-

lisher- In Qlen Rose, Texas.
,'I have attemptedto do my part

In conatruelng the low along fajr
and Impartial lines. It Is my In-

tention to, continue this policy If
voters of Precinct 1 return mo to
this office. I

Mr. and, Mrs. Rex P. Wyllo of
San Angelo arc spending tho week
end with Mrs. Wylle's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E, Lloyd,

L ncBlnnlng Monday morning, 150

under-nouilshe-d ch Idren of the

city schools will be given milk
dally, through courtesy and efforts

it the Ilcward County Health as
sociation.

Monty from sale of tuberculosis
Cfaritfmms aaal wlU.be uied In this
bium,-- 'Locr44ng to Miss Verona.
Sariifs, ebalrfMn of the aeal sale.

.V jV und?r'ed chll-4t-

Ma tha Impor-(Al- a

'vr 4rlalf milk mh day,

martincountychambersets
Datesfor membershipdrive;

STANTON, Jan. 23. The Martin
County Chamber of Commerce will la

start the annual membership and
finance drive Tuesday, Jan.28 and
It will continue until Thursday at
0 p. m. Tho drive will be made by
18 men who were appointed andtin
goal is set at 200 members. The
budget will be about twice the
amount collected last year.

Tho committee was called togeth-

er for Friday night to receive final
Instructions for the drive by Pres-

ident Robert W. Hamilton and
Charles Ebbcrsol, finance and mem
bership chairmen.

Many of the new memberships
will be secured from tho farmers

.1

Taylor Link
Well Pinched

Arkansas Fuel Oil Company's
No. 1 University, three-quart- er

mllo extension to 'the Taylor-Lin- k

pool of Pecos county, has been
pinched to an average production
of 35 barrels per hour, according
td information received from San
Angelo Friday morning.

No. 1 University topped pay at
1,525 feet which was continuous
for ten feet, to a reported depthof
1,535, feet. Operators continued
drilling to a total depth of 1,555

feet and had a substantialgas in-

crease Just below 1,535 foct.
The well is located 1,650 feet

from the south and west lines of
section 32, block IS. The new pro
ducer Is three-quarte- of a mle
due east of Skclly Oil Company's
No. 1 Bowers University In the

(

southwest corner of a tract
of section 32, block "16. Shell has
40 acres duo west, the northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter
of section 32, and Amerada 80
acres due south, the south h'ajf-p- f

me soumwcsi quarter or section rc.

Coffee Company
OpeneMIere

Thc Big Spring Coffee Company
mado Its official bow to the city
Thursday when Lloyd Montgomery,
formerly of Phoenix, Ariz., assisted
by Mrs. Montgomery, opened the
place for business.

The new coffee company is locat
ed at 213 East Secondstroot Jn tha
Bead hotel and will specialize In
selling coffee roasted andblended
In the plant here.

Mr. Montgomery announced
Thursday that ho will deal In retail
trade for a while and will sell cof-

fee wholesale to local cafes.
The pubic Is being treatedto sam

ples of the Big Spring Brand of
Coffee and persons Interested' are
being invited to call tp sample It

The manageremphasizedthe fact
that the new business house is a
coffee roasting and blending com
pany and not a coffee shop where
coffee will be brewed for sale.

Mrs. Buchanan
ClassHostess

Members of the Dorcas Sunday
school- class of tho Firqt Baptist
church met In the home of Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan on 507' Gregg
streetFriday afternoonfar the an
nual election of officers and the
monthly Bible lesson program.

Mrs. R. C, Hatch' was elected
president: Mrs. John Ory, first
vice president; Mrs. W. J, Craw
ford, second vice president, Mr J,
A. P. Clayton, third vlco president
Mrs. J. L. Jones, reporter; Mrs.
William Bettlc, secretary-treasure-r,

and Mrs. Fannie dee," 'social
leader. " .

A Bible lesson the. Lamentations
waa conducted by Mt.' Bilchanari

A social hour In which' contest
and Informal entertainment- was
featured followed tho rifogram. Re
freshments wera served' by' Mes- -

dames Buchanan and R. C. Hatch,
Joint hostesses.

largely due to tho efforts of local

"'' "" ")!'"In this fKolth project fdr a number
of years.

The children will be banded Intd
a club, called "The
Milk Sippera" and In addltlorrstq
the nutrltrlvo value of h new Idea,
ihcaa children will be lven Incen
tive for forming a milk "dflnklng
habit.

Tha 150" children h4v Attn
kcted front amang tM)'4U in the
N9rlfy CMtrl fok War4j,

ChristmasSealProceedsHere
ProvideMilk For 150 Children

FoundSuffering For Lack Of It

tM)i4lMMA

g

and later tho chamberof commerce
planning to spon'sot1 Community,

Chambers of Commerce and"Sccns
tnry Claud Holley will Act as their
general secretary, at their' meet
ings. The reason for the special In-

terest In the community chambers
of commerce will be to get a better
outline of the needsof the farmers
and to strengthenthe agricultural
nrocram.

One of the first things that will drews, county, scat of Androws
bo donn with the nnw board wllUCQUnty, for a Joint conference with
be to call a meeting nnd elect dl- -
rectors for a county fair and-- sot "n
ih rtn. ni,,i i,rmn th. .mm
card. This will be mailed to each
farmer over the county arid Is cal--

culated to arouse interest In the
... . , T. ,. .

uuuiijr .mi, Ik will ml iiitiuv i jjui-
mancntorganization.

MetcalfeUrged
To Run Again

SAN ANGELO, Jan..23. Friends,
of Penrose B. Metcalfe, represent
tatlves from the 91st legislative dis
trict, in petitions circulated here 're
cently have requested him to sub
mit his candidacy again for that
office. Three petitions wero cir
culated here, gaining 142 names
The petition follows:

Realizing and appreciating tho
valuable and efficient services rcn
dcred in the legislature by our rep
resentative from this district. Hon-
orable Penrose B. Metcalfe, and dc-

siring that the district may contin- -

uc to have the benefit of his able
representation, we. tho undersign--
ed citizens, hereby respectfully urge
Mr. Metcalfe to announco for elcc--l

Uon to a second term as rcprescn--
ta'uvo of the Ninety-Fir- st District
or Texas

The list of names follows:
Louise d. Gayer, r. J. Andrew,

3. Glbbs Sr.. Carter T. DaltQn.1
C( H. Kcnley, Hubbard L. Herring.
g, w, Giover. jonn a mrber. ju
T. Chcsney. J. C, Cunningham, V. .

L. James, Mrs. Jas.C. London, Jas.
c; LandonV H. L. Fannn, N, it.
March, s; W. March, W. m:. Hemp-- .
nlil.T: 'E: Gallembfo. Johnii-Lcb- :

P. Anderson, B. C Alexander, C.
Webb. W.. C. Blanks, W. D

Holcombc. '
W. E. Blanton, J. C. Doal, B. L.

Trlmblo, .Herbert Taylor, Walter
Yaggy. "M. E. Webb, Dean Cheno--

I

weth. John B. Brewer. Elmer Woo- -
dy, B. B. Odcn, Otto Atkinson,
Mrs. Otto Atkinson, H O'Bannon.
Roy Hudspeth, A. R.'Bcon, W. C.
Allen, B. O. Wood, Ira A. Swope,

J. London, W. G. Rawls, Theo
B. --Alexander, Geo. W. Bailey. B. F.
Bunyard. J. M. O'Danlel, L. W.
Walker, E. M. Johnson, N. A. Aus- -

tin, W. T. Bishop. Mrs. W. T. Bish--
op, Auujo aisnop, u. j. uoonc.
Mrs. Salllo Bcono, Faycte Tanker--
sloy, J. F. SKeeic, l. varr.

I. J. Curtslnger, O. L. Greer, J. A.
Thomas, T. Wayne Harris, A. P.
Luckott, Sam Jacobstcln, G. I. Dor--

rance. John Y. Rust, K. J. Hard- -

grave, M. C. Beam, L. B, Bcaalcy,
John C. Burnside, Harvey H.
Green, Micacla Rogers, Claudo C.
Wild, Walter Galicmorc, Sam
Crowthcr. H. E. Jackson. Scott
Snodgrass, E. H. Schuch, Frank
Whlte, Carl G. Ciomwcll. H. c.
Ragsdale, Gcromc W. Shield, L. O.
Nlmljz, Ira L. Cain. G. R. Tucker,
E. I. Jackson, Geo. Allen, S. M.
uglosby, oco. k. Bianion. Maroiu
W. Broome, E. C. Guntcr, Sam Pol- -

lock.
Chas. A. Potcct. A. G. GKJvcr. J.

O. Shepperson,L. B. Horton, Alex
Collins, S. S. Klstlcr, Sam H. Jones,
W, S. Thompson, M. B. Pulllam.. J.
U. Jordan, w. H. Aiexanucr. n. .

Paul. C. R. .Hnllmork. Lloyd Kerr.
Lee Roy, Butler, R. E. Hughes, J.
waiter Trimble, a. tiazaru, j,
Mart Flndlater,J. J. Johnson. J. M.
polljer, C. O, SJaughter. O. It, Sims,
AVD. Ve'sl! H. E. Muller, B. H.
Vahcy Russell R Trimble, A. P.
Holman, H. Duckworth. Mrs. ll.
UUCKWorm. t: M. uucKwonn,
f.,M. uucKWorin.

U. u. wenuiana,w. u, Kemp, ua--

vld Glrdwood, Geo. W. Cox. W. S.
Pickett. T. R. Logan, T. A. What- -

ley, L. D, Thorn, H. Schnccman,
Herman Belcher. 3. M. Oglcsby, W,
M. Kldd. W, B, Hunter, R. II.
Rlchey.

StantonSchool
Enrollment500

STANTON.' Jan. 23. Tho enroll- -

ment of the Stanton schools has
Increased about25 percent over
last Year, accordingta Supt. C, L.
Sone. The present enrollment Is
approxlmately 500 students and
even the new 40,000 building com--
Dieted at the bee nn ne of the nrca--
ent term of the school la orowded.
An extra teacherwaa added after
tha holidays to help cara for the
overflow clama. I

. "j t i

Frank JIaflay Uft Friday mrn- 1

ing ir Ann a wpwi io, rci

, ,)

localmen
taik roans

by

Joint SeS8K)n Hfild By
Officials .Of

Counties

A committee representing the
Big Spring Chamber of Commcrca
ic." cany trmay mornmg'ior An-

corrimlssloncrt' coffrts of Mar--

ttna Anarows counties.
The Joint meeting was arrangod
.Mb" " Projected

h'chway from filg Spring through
?tanUm ,n Martin county to An- -

and on west to Hobbs oh I

Carlsbad,-- N. Mex.
The. group leaving Big Spring

early Friday In which was vested
authority to speak for tho Big
Spring chamber of commerce was
composed of R. L. Cook, Joyc
Fisher, G.' C. Porter,, M. H. Morri
son; and Buck; Richardson.

COALITION IS

FORMED
Big Spring,' Midland,

LamesaAnd Stan-
ton Represented

tfour delegationsreprescnt--
ipg1 Big Spring, Stanton, La--

meija and Midland chambers
of ctftIlmcrcc appealedto the

. .
uuty .cuiiuiuaaiuu

era court Friday afternoon
fo assistance in obtaining
nents-ofrwa-v and construe--

tlon" of highways to the An- -

drews county line in threedi- -

rectiohlf. r

J&mcaa, northeast of Andr; Bj s rf -

nthJ'alKsopght; routes from the
"Mw cuuuvy oeu

"'ftlllg'BpJrtaeJTtaOT;
oig, apring .was reprcseniou Dy

tho' members of the chamber of
commor'cohighwaycommittee com
posed olR.li, Cook, Joyc Fisher,
G. R.. Porter,-- M. H. Morrison, and
Buck . During the dls--
MiRqlnn f nrnnnvnt ronton Tniit' " 'T. Vlckers, manager of the Mid-

land Chamber of Commerce, is re-

ported to have offered Andrews
county commissioners $1,000 for tho
purposo of securing and construct
ing a highway southeastfrom An
drews to Midland. After tho infor
mation reached theBig Spring del--

ccaUon Mr. clc placed a higher
premlum on the road by offering
lho commissioners' court anything
u,cv nccdcd to bund the road. He
told Andrews county commlsslon--
ers jn ot the Big Spring cit- -

zcnablp and chambor of commerce
highway committee, that an attor--
ncyi to condemn land and secure
casements would be furnished If
desired.

Lamesa naked that a road be
constructed from tho city of An
drews to tho northeasternportion
Qf Andrews county, through unlvor- -
8lty lands, which would be Joined
by a highway from lamesa In
Dawson county.

Oct Together
Blc aDrn stanton and Umcu

flnnny formed a coalition nnd
acrced on a common "highway lo--

catlon from the cltv of Andrcwa
to tho county line which wilt be In- -

tcrsected By slmllar highways from
both Lamesa and this city.

Mnrlin countv. reDresentcd by
membefi of the commissioners'
coun and,the atRnton Chamber of
commerce, agreed with, Lamesa

UndBlSbrlriir on ono hlehwav dl- -

rcctjy eaal' Andrews leading
l0 ne Voodward school 'house lri
wc8icrn Martin county.

xhetc wa8 no dehnltedecision-re-

hv Andrewa countv com
mlssloneru. hut members of the
ourt nromi.,A io consider the,.. imm.dlatelv. studv th

propoaed routes, the feasibility of
construction and to render a de--
clslon as soon aa possible.

StephensBonds Are .
Sold For Premium

it

BRECICENRIDQE, Jan, 23-- On

hundred thousanddollars worth of
ape'clal highway bonds wero paid
hero Wednesday bytrie atcpnena
County' Commissioners 'Court, The
road bonds were purchased by 04r--
ret ana company or uairna, anu
brought par, with Bft per cent, jn-

terrsl ana a w prcmiunu
Parti Of the money derived from

the sales of tho Sondewill be used.
In widening the north, loop pi me
BankheadHighway, aa.ur au aa
the paio rimo county una ana
twa mI1m wut't here, to Me fL
otwr mm ,M in ceuniy wuawa

WoodmanCircle Installs
..Officers at Special,Meet

Officers for 1930 wero Installed . outer sentinel: Mrs. Pcteflsh, audi--
tho Woodman Circle Thursday

evcnlng In the W. O. w hall with
Mrs. W. R. Purser, sovereign; as
installing officer; Mrs. Trcssio
Goldstlckcr of Stamford, district
deputy, as Installing attendant;
Mrs. Mary Ezzetl, Installing chap-
lain.

Officers Installed wero ns fol-

lows: Eula Robinson, guardian;
Mrs. Cftrra Flccman, past guard-Ian- ;

Mrs: Reeves, advisor; Mm.
Parduc, attendant; Mrs. Fannie
McCullough, assistant attendant;
Mrs. Anna Austin, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Caublc, chaplain; Mrs.
Ethel Clifton, banker; Mrs. Mcln .l
tosh, inner sentinel; Mrs. Andrewsf-f-wll- l

H. R. Debenport
AnnouncesFor

AnotherTerm

With a record extending back
nearly seven ycars as Judge of
Howard ounty, H. R. Debenport
announced he will again bo a can-
didate for the office In the July
primaries. -

I havo seen Howard county
grow from a sparsely settlod West
Texas frontier county to one of the I
principal agricultural and natural
resource sections of the state, With
the cooperation of tho commis
sioners' court I have attempted to
conduct businessof the county on

sane basis, not blind to develop
ment and progress, but still at
tempting to kocp my" feet on the
ground, so to speak;

"Howard county nas much to do
n tho future, but the past record

Is ono of steady progress. The
road system In Howard county,
improved this year by purchase of
sufficient graders to condition ev-

ery county road within af
ter a rain, is one of the best to be
found in West Texas. t

"The taxable valuation of How
ard county has enjoyed an un
precedented growth in the past
two or three years and Is now
stationed at the-- M7.MO.O00r-- mark:
Part;of ati;
triDutaDie to tne'oil industry, cm
unlike numerous other oil counties,
no trouble has eVer been' experi
enced with producers over taxa
tion matters.

One guide of the county Judge'd
office that I recall with pleasure
during my administration Is the
fact that friends and othersare ac
corded the same consideration
when dealing In public questions,"
said Judgo .Debenport.

During Judge Debcnport's terms
In office new roads have been con-
structed, bids for seven concrete
bridges In the county solicited and
the (163,000 viaduct completed,
Contract for a second viaduct was
signed by Judge Debenport last
Saturday.

Judge Debenport has beena resi
dent of Howard county 23 years,
during most ot which period he
has been engaged either in public
affairs or in the active practice
of law. He nnd Mrs. Debenport
havo two children, Jteta nnd, Veta,
attendingBig Sprjpg high school.

"The most important matter now
confronting Howard county is a
continued sane,expenditure of tax
money along lines that will best
serve Interests-o- f the 'entire citi
zenship. Another thing wo must
safeguard Is sufficient taxable
values to conduct a conservative
advancement and development
building campaign In Howard
county. If taxable values of How
ard county continue to Increase
nnd. the moneyderived therefrom
Is wisely distributed, there Is no
reason why Howard county can
not take rank with tho leaders for
actual accomplishment," conclud
ed Judge Uobcnport.

DISCUSSED BY
COMMITTEE

The agriculturalcommittee which
met with J,. V, Bush, county agent,
Thursday afternoon, suggested
points, of' work. and. assistedin ar
ranging a general program for the
year's work; but requested that Mr.
Bush work out a detailed program
from the general plan and submit
his findings at a-- later meeting.

The' committee composed of
Oeorgo White. J, B. Pickle. J. H.
Rives, Tom Ashley and Earl Phil-
lips recommendedthat the 1 boys'
club work continue wth special
emphasis placed on dairying, the
calf club, tow crops and pure seed.
Fred Keating', chairman of the
chamberot commerce agricultural
committee. Is out of th. city and
was unable to attand.C T. Watson,
managerof tha $si.rcla! organ-ImUo- u

nvct wlik tha otbtr cammlt--
tacrntR and tM 'mty Wnt.

1 M
WtW. .': Jaal .

tor; Mrs. Carrie Rlpps, Junior sit- -

pervlsor; sovcrlgn captain, .Mrs,
Towler; Mrs. Morris, musician;
Mrs; Carrie Rlpps,-- grove reporter.

Entertainment numbers were
given by Misses Kennedy and
May Dell Henry, readers; talks by
Sovereign Purser and Towler, Mrs
Goldstlckcr and Judge Morrison.

Following an hour of contests
and Informal amusement, a delici-
ous refreshmentplate was served.

The grove announces meetings
each second and fourth Thursday
of the month. The present mem-
bership contest will draw to a close

-FcbrUary 14. The next meeting
be February13.

JamesLittle
Offers Self For
A SecondTerm

James .Little, county attorney,
announced Friday he will be a can
didate for reelection tp the office
In tho July primary. Mr. .Little
has beena resident of Big Spring
for. 18 years and has extensive edu
cation and experience In the prac-
tice of law.

"While announcing for reclectldn,
wish to take this opportunity of

thanking citizens of Howard coun
ty for the cooperation I have re-

ceived In the past, I wish also to
express my appreciation of my
fellow county officers and to thank
them publicly for tho support and
assistance they hnve accorded tlm
county attorney'soffice," said Mr.
Little

"It will be my earnestendeavor
to continue to perform the duties
of county attorney to the best Oflflafr

If voters return me to of- -
flee. I will appreciate support my
friends and will continue mv
present policy of a fair and Im
partial enforcement of the law. It
has been a pleasure to serve pco--
pie in Howard county nnd for that
reason I am announcing mV candi-
dacy for reelection," said the ln5
cbmbent. " f
r, .

fctartoCompanjT
ResumesDrilling

After a temporary shut down,
Llano Oil Company's No. 1. Mid-

land, Ecter county test one mile
southeastof Humble-Penn'- s Np. 1

York, was reported Friday to have
resumed drilling at 1,000 feet.

Llano's No. 1 Midland is the
southern and easternwell drilling
In tho pool discovered by Humblo- -
Pcnn's No. 1 Kloh nnd is located
330 feet from the north and wcit
lines of section J8, block ii, town--
Bhlp 3 south, T. & P. Ry. Co, sur
vey.

Body Of Native Texan
ReturnedFor Burial

ADA. Okla, Jan. 24 (API. The
body of J. C. Hill, who died near
here Wednesday at the ago of 102,
was sent today to Slldell, Texas, for
burial. Having outlived his chil
dren, he had mado his homo In re-

cent years with grandchildren.Hill,
native of Tennessee,spent most of
his life In Texas and Oklahoma.

Ballinger GasBreak
CausesDiscomfort

BALLINGER, Jan. 24. OPl Ap-
proximately 00 per cent of the
homes hero were without heat to-

day after lines of the Community
Gas Company went out at 5:30 a.
m. Repairs Tiad not been madeat
10 a. m. While the cold was un-
comfortable, it did not cause suf-
fering.

AGRICULTURAL
COUNTY AGENT
Thursday afternoon during the
meeting dUcusslng the milk and
cream market conditions In Big
Spring. There waa no definite ac-

tion taken, but the committee was
unanimous In Its opinion that milk
and cream products needs atten-
tion In this particular territory If
dairying Is tp become a profitable
Industry tor the average farmer.

Members ot the boys' matte club
ihould bo urged ba fee their c(-o-

to baby beeves, according to tho
findings of the committee and Mr.
Bush was asked to Include that
work In hla detailed program.

The committee endorsed the pro-

gram of soli building and conserva-
tion which was started In the past
year's: 'program by agitation for
fcrpp rotation ana tor bracing.
whlh laliud rapia ptayway oiore

MILK AND CREAM MARKET IS

AND

.

COUNTY TO i

TAKE BIDS

ON PROJECT
Joint Construction ls

PlanFor. X &"V
Crossing ')

Contract for tho Benton
streetviaduct over the.Touts'
and Pacific railroad com
pany's trackswill bo awarded
Monday, Feb.24, according;to
announcementof' H. R. 'Dob--,

enport, county judge. ' t
oias ior me ngnt, 10 con --

struct a reinforced concrete i4

and isteel highway viaduct
with nicrs and retaininorwalla
of steel and reinforced, con
crete will be receivedby How?
ard county, opened-an- read '

publicly in the county ;couri--
room here, Judge pebenport1 '.

stated. ,v

'
Emiw . y

Plans and specifications for tho,.
structure, the second of'Its- kind
to be constructed within the 'city

(

umiis oi aig opring wiLnin a year,
can be obtained from" th'o.Texas&
Pacific "Railroad Company at Dal--
las. Contractors entering'bids will , 'ftl
be required to Includo, the '.usual
"good faith" check, for five per .,

cent 'of the figure submitted.--.
k

Three agcnclos are cooperating
constructing the secondhighway. k

r

viaduct. The Texas,Si Pacific ',-

road Companyhas agreed to',pay,l60 '

per teui or uie lorai costt tiowara

f

rm

in
Roll; $

Is to 'pay 35 per cent 'of'the f;f
cost and the clty 'of ;B'lg, ' 'iX

county
total
Spring la to pay use auuiuonai t

havo' .'ro.ughly' r.nper cent Builders
estimated the viaduct ,wli coat-In- ;

the neighborhood of $110,000, Tho
,rirw1,,,.t t ,UV .

Llln,1 wl,, Gregg ..rC ' tr Jp.
I

approximately 9165,000; but "''unfor'V K V v'i
foundation for 'footings, was cxpcvlV h ; .VZ
en'ced on therflrs't Job'. .

ThirBpxes .3'M
- Soi&AtCaublfi
Tho box sunncr 'snonsorcd "bv tha T. Vt e v

Caublc school Friday- evening pjroV--' ,

ed a huge success,even though It '

had been postponed,fon accountot,, i .f1
cold weather, total of-3- 0 boxea "
were sold, the proceeds to 'bo used' J
In purchasing playground equip-- .

"Sf.J
' "ment

T:ie fpllowlng program was glv-- 'j Ail
en:, Two plays, "Troublcs.of an Old! Vi'l
lachelor," with'' tho following ,Uk u ?M

Ing part: J. D. Hendricks, Ray,Mc5.
TneuaFord, Moxlne Bry-- " HU

ant, and "Willlo'a Vlslf 'withVerne, ,i v&Al
Johnson', Archlo Ford,' Lois, Fin4- -
ley, Mary Findley and TJieda.Ford.,

Two cakes wcrn,'auctioned, Mtsa.
Mary Wright, being declared tho'
prettiestgirl and R. H. Findley,. tho,
ugliest man. The sponsors wlsl? to, t "
thank Mr, Smithy, auctioneer. $a&
Mr. Thomas, who supplied Dclco

,lights.
Musicians brought back old' times

by playing the' following familiar
tunes: "Waggoner," "Otd fJrsiy '

Mare" and "Sally .Johnson." ,

JohnWilliams
For Re-Electi-

on

John Williams, constable, an--,
nounccd Saturdaythat ho will bo, a
candidate for reelection during tho
primaries In July. Mr, Williams Is
rounding out his first term in the
constable'stoff Ice and is askingvot
em of precinct one to gtva him .'a.

socond term. i

Mr. William ja'a.nativepf 'Tcijt
and hasbeen In Howard county foij
the pastsix years. - w

"I bellevo my record will stand
for Itself, I have attempted to cary
ry out the duties of the constable's
office to tho best of my ability and
feel sure Hint yoters ot Howard-count-

appreciate that policy, tt
will be my earnest 'endeavor to
serve the people of this county tb
the bestof my ability anu, tneretore

'
I am asking for reelection." aa4. 'f
Mr. WllllAma. ,A

"My attitude' Bgalnst-llquo'tW- fr

(Ic, gambling and .qtner o i
vice is wen uennea, saia mo

''Mr, nnd Mrs. E. C. Daltoiy of jDal- -
las spent the week-en- d with Mr? '

Dalton's p'arcnls, Mr. And Mr, K
R. Dalton at he home of Qfy
Dalton's slater, Mw J.. A. 'Myaffl
Mrs, Fred Dozler of Colorado )o.i
Visited her parents, Mri and Mr'
N, R. Dalton,

Announci-ments- ' pf iv wlillag i

of Wesley Line, faiariy, of; at'
Spring, to Uiwi Margj WUlaM
of Sherman.-- hiy iClyd
here. Mr. tte U Mr.
D, Wv RaW a tW,aity 4pr
hla hoiaa haM until raaant vaaun.

The wfaf1 licit pUoa In'Otiij

i
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The Big Spring
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Published Every Friday By
Vklr Herat

On Tear $1.80
. Blx Months . .....?&put ut star-.,- ..

i... ...mo'
Robert. W. JhcobKUOslrieasMannBer
Wendell BedlehMtrAlsnaBinaT-Edito- r

NOTICS TO SOBSCntBKRfll..
BttScrlbr uslrlr)ir their aad'rti,
changed'wDVpleajle utat trithei'
communication both the old and new
ddresnrf.

Ofnct 'IIB t. Fttnf Ml
Ttfrtilionesn' 72S iHid--' Wlr--

'i .... V, ni'i .. '

SntiaetIptlon ftntra
( mnry in'mitrMali Carrlr

.Ji.00 J 6. Oi

tlx Mnnttt...,r....f.75' lj.zr
'.Three Months 1.50 IJ.-- f

"One Month ,.t .60 .(
VntloBBl ' Itepreu'entntlresi

Texan Dally Press League.'Mercan
tile Ban flldc.. Dallas. Texlls: In
lerstntr BldK., Kan City,' Mp.; As
oclatlon Hide, Chlcntro,' 111.. 3'Lexington Ave., Yort. City.

Thl paper's,first duty Is to prln
.til Uif new that's tit to print hor
sstljr and falrlr to all. unbiased l

tny conVldTatlon, even Including It
own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon h
, character, standing or reputation ol
tny 'person; firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue
this paper will be cheerfully cor
reefed upon belnit broURht to

of the management.

rhe publishers are not reinnlbl'
tor copy omissions, typotcr-u'hltt-i
trrors, or any unintentional error

. that' may occur further, than to co
rect In the next Issue after It I

Drought to their attention andIn
do the publishers hold them

elves liable for damages turthr
than the amount received by thei
Tor trie actual space covering th

terror". The right Is reserved tn n
lect or edit all advertising cop;

ll advertising orders are cctipte.-o-
this basisonly.

HBMDBtt Tim ASSOC1.VTKD VflKSr
The Associated Preys Is exclnslrelj
entitled, to the use for republlcatlor
f all news dispatches credited ti

It or not otherwise credited In tbl
paper and tlso the local o"wi pub
llsbed herein. All right fui
republication of special dispatcher
are also reserved.

ANDREWS AWAKE.

Andrew'scounty, a veritable
wilderness as compared vitl
numerous thickly settle.,
counties of West Texas, hai
completely blasted the ole
theory that a region of fe
inhabitantsis blind to thepro
grcssive opportunities.

A committee of Big Sprh
men called on the Andrew,
county commissioners' cour
late last week rind suggeste
a plan of road constructio
that will be of mutual benefi
to Andrews and to Big Spring
Andrews county commission
0T3 did not make an immed
late reply to the Big Spring
committee,or to eitherof twe
other committees represent
ing Midland and Lamesa.

However, the Andrew,
.county "dads" did not slee,
over the problemsa fortnigh
and then,registera hesitatin
and tentative reply, but the

vcameout "flat footedly" an
announced publicly that tw
roadsserving five West Texa.
cities would be constructed.

If Andrews county receives
the pil play that many pn
diet,- - the county seat will b
accessible from three direc
tions. That'swhat we call kill
ine the calf while it'3 fat
''Strike when the iron is hot'
scornsto be the guiding mot
fa of Andrews county.

When the discovery oil wc
was first heraldedin Andrew
county, Big Spring startedat
itation fpr a highway leadin
to the v.cvr potentially rich re
jjion. Nov Andrews has me
every request made by repre
sentativc." cf this" city and i;
is time for us to do something
Let's net be two, three oi
four mouthsfulfilling ourpart
oi the jod. Andrews count
,commi3ioners has men work-in- s

on shareof the roac
today, if reports from that
section are reliable, and now
it's Big Spring's turn to start
something.

Representatives who went
to Andrews, county last week
asked for r. hifjhway directlv
eastof thecity of Andrews tc
the easterncounty line. That
requestwasgranted. A glance
at a man or Texas will revea.
that the city of Andrews iz
just about asdue west of Big
Spring as"a crow can fly. Bit
Spring's next step should be
to meet tnose Andrews coun
ty people on their own level
with-actua- l results prevalent
We should take immediate
stepsto reach theeasternAn
drews county line consistent
with presentimproved roads
and with soundbusinesssense.

FELLOWS IN DISTRESS.

Never In the history of the
oil business has" there beer
onesingle movementbrinning
about the tremendousuumbei
of meetings and the coopera
tive effort as occasionedby
me. recent crude oil price
Eiaaa

Ofclahotrta producers aiexneetinjt almdstdaily in Tul-
sa.; Oklahoma, Citv or some
otherproluclngCenter, Texas

producershavebeencalled to
Dallas arid F&rt Worth, jqn
numerousoccasionsto ,discuss
thepri'co cut and to decide up-
on a remedy,if there is one.
. .Producersofvthlstnte.ltave

gone about the .matter along
DU3mess lincjv a committee,,
vao appointed to confer with
headsof purchasing conipnn--l
les to ascertain the reasonfor
reducing the market price.1
Thi3 has been done and an--j
nouncement of the commit-
tee's report is expected daily...
W. S, Fari9h, presidentof the,
Humble Oil & Refining Com--'
mny, which started the price'
sut, virtually turned over his
company'sbooks and records
to the producer's investigat-- l
Ing committee and gave the j

Troup fact3 so far as his or--

ranization is concerned. Just'
what the committee learned!
and what recommendationsit.
.vill reportto a meetingsched--1

uled late this week is notj
'cnown. '

Numerous Oklahoma pro-- j
ducersapplied for and rcceiv-- 1

jd permissionto reducetliei.'J
output, which is perhapsthe
most significant movementj

'
3ince the" price cut discussion
started. With proper organiz-- j

ition the producers can bc--
:ome a pliable body and--its j

lesiresand sentiment in ques-- j

ions effecting the entire oil!
industry, such as price cuts,!
vould be resgected. The pro: j

lucer can never control the'
crude oil market for the sim-- ,
pie reason that numerous
large refining companies of,
bis country own huge pro-
ducing units in this country
ind in foreign lands. Produc--;
ion units of major companies
.vhich in most cases control
i o m e refinery properties,
ould recover and import suf-- 1

"icient crude oil to kill the in-- 1

dependent.
However, few will deny that n. souhin coons

i strong organization, headed hoi-lywoo- Filmland is ac-o- v

businessmen Familiar with claiming anothT movio Cmdcr- -

be industry and fair in their
dealings, would be a lastm;
benefit to the oil fraternity.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

THE FACT REMAINS- - --IT'S
THE LuVW

Peeps Enterprise:
Texas has been stirred

deeply and the United States
aas engagedhi much discus-jio-n

of John Vals, district
at Laredo and his ac-io- n

in attempting to arrest
ormer President Plutarco
Jlias Calles of Mexico. The
acts are that Vails held and
ow holds, a warrant for the
.Test of Calles charging hirn
ith murder. Calles is sap-)se-d

to have killed come n1-- d

Mexican officers and hurl-- i

their bodies into the Rio
randeat Laredo.
The crime waj committed
xk in 1922 when Calles wa3
cretary of the interior. He

ow is a private citizen. The
nited States Department oi
tate interfered andprotect--

A Callesuntil the latter could
i

then can New

poverty.

m the strain good will re
.ations. on everything
the sun except main issue
ji the matter. And the main
issue the same Vails
had a warrant for the
of oneCalles, andas law en-

forcement of
.vas his duty to serve and

Calles before a jury
his guilt or innocence'

lould bf determined
If it happenedto Juan(5on-lal- es

or Pablo Garcia, a cpu-il-e

of Mexican Uiey
vould have beenarrested
vhy not Calles? We hold no
irief for Calte3 nor for Valla."
But the be-

come to of a nation ofl
legislation for convenience. If
i.. nrtf Violinim. ...in Tlrnhibl- -, -- - j

v.,.,
law. ii cprae aioiw.

hit our noclietbooka
screamto huaven de-
clare law, uihIp." which the
financial blow was de lt, to be
unjust.

The district attorney htld a
warrantfor the arrestof Ce- - -

eral He
right. He took an oatli to v.p- -
hom the Jaw when he

auvo caij lit? wwmu nave
beenfalse to Justfust.

ft , much ijjn to lltins.
arcMMxi Xour moulli ehut, but
)im jw at sv the laws you're

X.

dirtdtjRY

V
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clla' in Frances Dayde
Dade), nn un
known who has
been selected
over others test-
ed for a choice
cinematic throne -

the position of
leading lady to
Ronald Colman.
Yet Frances

Daycle twice be-

fore vtaa on the
voisi of movie
opportunity, only

tohuv it smtch
I antva u)uo cd a w a y by

tricks of fate.
A few years ago. In her early

teens, she was umlcrstudy to the
star in a stock offering
"Gentlemen Prefer here.

happened to the star, and
Frances did not get a chance to
HCt. But sh" took advantageof
'.he tup to try crashingthe movies.

Almost, Twice
She was tested, . with scores of

others, for a role opposite the late
Rudolph Valentino, and was

Her opportunity came,
when Fox undertook

'The Cradle-Snatchers-." She was
tfjsted and signed cn contract.

Then came the first freak of
fate. On her way to the studio in

taxi she was injured, and was so
long in recovering that her
rac before the could face

camera.

cr to make the picture.
And now FrancesDayde comes

io Hollywood In slate!

This. Gentleman Woei
Samuel Golilvon in selecting her,

by the way, pursues his penchant
for signing blond stars, fittingly
enough, for the dark Mr. Colman.

Vilma Banky, Lily Damita, Joan
IJinnett and Ann Harding, in the
Jider namiU, all have played op
posite Colman; all are fair,

. So Is Evelyn Laye, now pn
Broadway but scheduled to make
pictures later. FrancesDayde now
canles on the' Goldwyr tradition.

h33 bought
'Stnihit Hemingway's novel, "fare
well .to Aims," and la tn
mal-.-s It John Gllbeit'.i next star--

sz pieuite,

5IOSCOV.' Tho year 1917 la tho
6nc , a ew j,ovi(,t caenJar
tojaioaMlaa.aaturday8.ond

Cundayj are lopped off tho weeks,
which are fivn Joys long. There

nix vetlts in a , month, and
twelve months In a year. Time l

'UatKl from tH beginning of the
Botahevut revolution, Nov. 7, 1917,

MEXICO CITV Dnder a prcsi- -

rtntiai tJwr- - civil employe: In
""'e" "Z' tor noXbiB on.
trie 3lst day of nyer; Tho
pay for the ebv n (Inyj designated

depiwlrtd In a bant tor theV nation
al revolufionary party.

HOLLYWOOD, CalU. Orant
Vith'ta and Loretta of the.
cren are. bride, and gioom. They

new c yuma, ArizSfor the' cr-- r

each Mexico in safety. Mex-,Sh- e
WM p!aylnB ln ph,tadphto

:o closed the Mexican hen ahe rt.CCivcd a to
consulateand Laredo felt the York for another movie test. Val-iinc- h

O f entino again was seeking a lead- -

All Well and good. Texaspa-- tng lady. She went. Valentino

wri hvn mmmcnlml priitnr. I'kcd her test. Prospects were

on
under

the

remains
arrest

a
officer Texas it

it
brine
A'here

peons,
and

United Stateshas
much

.In
w.

bomtiunw
to we

high and
the

Calles. did, exactly

assum--i
4 w.v.t. mo 46..u the hi the 31st will be

.Isn't be
wltli

(formerly

company
Blondes"

Nothing

however,

planning

are

v?,!t
month.

Ypung

wicjin calendar

njmy.
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DISK1NESIA
Diskinesia is a word of doubtful i

n'.l. ...Ktnl. ..ltrnrvAtltf.! lirau,b... ...v. ....o.
instead oi consupauuu. i

iConstipation is, however, com
mon enough and serious enot.gh a
condition to be worth being con-

sidered without iueamlshne3s.
Constipation implies, in general,

difficulty in eliminating wateir
from-- the body. It has been called .

the American curse.
Certain it Is that it is among Out

most common complaints fori
wlilch the average man prescribes
for himscir. with
powerful drugs is seldomadvisable..
The drugs commonly uoed for

in no way remedy Uie
difficulty and quite often aggravate
it.

It may be caused by an extensive
variety of conditions, but most;
commonly is due to faulty living
habits. The constipation sufferer
should remove the causeby correct-
ing his habits.

If there is no relief, after doing
so, he should have the aid of a
competent physician, for the diffi-
culty evidently is deepe?rooted and
needs study.

The most common fault In the
living habits of the consUpation
sufferer is to be found in his diet.
Often It lacks tho rough-
age foods'. Vegetables both raw and
cooked, fruits and the ciarsc
breads and cereals serve well In

this direction.
EaUng habits ulso affect consti-

pation. Lack of. -- early childhood
training, heedlessness in youth,
laziness in adult life, arc the com
moner causesof constipation!

The man or woman over 30 who
has not heretofore suffered from
constipation, and who without any
seeming warrant becomes consti
pated, s.houd without undue delay
consulta physician. It may be due
to obstruction of the bowel due to
a growth or other causes.

jBARgg
Congress seems considerably

rolled .over sugar tariff. But we'll
Jnat have to take, all that sugar
talk with a grain of salt,

A. 'Detroit, woman aske.d. a re

because her husband allow-
ed four saxapijone players to prac-
tice In the home. No wonder them
was no harmony ln that house.

4The delegation .seeking
for Is In

Washington. Velj, if something
has to be Independent, It may oil
well be the Philippines:

.

Dr.,01ga Stantny urgrthe la.,
dies, to put their fee't .upon the
desks. Baying It's ,jjpod tor the
ankles, Jfow, If. .some posture
cpuld only devised for ,t!ie
heads.

,

it's true the street are getting'
wider and me mcjewaiiis narrower,
But then the number of pedej-ttfcu-

Is being speedily reduced to
tU .

Rditr work, ,4t
TuUa Radiator, FMr-ito4- y C

OOPE tM CREATrbfd

BY RODNEY DUTCHEU
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON The hclllshncss
of war is only equalled rjy tho hell
ishness of peace for nations which
get licked. The latter lasts longer.

So much one gathers from an
unusual little woman from Hun
gary, who is now here working to--

.ward the ambitious aim of upset
ting the Trianon treaty, under
which the allies sliced up mcst :f
Hungary among surrounding na
tions .and gave the Hungarians
hopeless future which Is only
matched by the condition of Aus
tria.

Her name is Mrs. Arpad Guille--

aumc. Sho. wa3 born in England
and her husband is u field mar--

shalln the Hungarianarmy. While
Marshal Gullleaumc was fighting
the Russians in the war his wife
was serving as head ofa largo army
hospital. Toward tho end. vn the
Italian front, he was taken a pris-
oner and held in Italy for a year.

Escaped Red Raiders
While he was there the Com-

munists took control in Hungary.
They raided his home, intending to
3eiie Mra. Guilleuiime as a hqs--
tage, but a few hours before she
had escapedwith her two children i

to. me heme oi an ujngnsn zamuy
where she was safe. Her jewels
remained buried under until the
Communists were overthrown.

Now, because she speaks Eng-
lish and becauseshe Is vice presi-
dent of tho World League of Wo-

men for Hungary, she iscompleting
a series of propaganda lectures in
this country, most of which have
been heard in the middle west.

"The Trianon treaty." says Mrs.
Gulllcaume, "was signed In 1920,

when everyone was sick and tired
of treaties, and no one paid any at-

tention to the Hungarian delegates
when they asked for plebiscites tn
the territory which neighboring na-

tions wcro determined to take
away.

"The" Hungarians hold their
country for a thousand years. They
had the most perfect geographic
nation in the wprlU, with the high
Carpathian mountains on three
sides;and the brpad Danube river
on the fourth. For centuries the
Hungarians hod barred the Turks
from invading western Europe.

"Ip jolt, when thp crown coun-

cil met at Vienna after the mur-
der ;of' the Austrian archduke, at
Sara'cvp, the only one .who. protest--

', Al nnlrh ftt Ihn nmnna nham lit.

timatum; to al..T waa tho. Hun
garian prime minister. Count Tfia
who ,sajd Hungary hadeverytjilng
to lose and nothing to gain' by war.
Io .waajoyertjulcd, oa he was again
later when he protested against
unrestrainedsubmarine warfare.

"But all this had no effect upon
the allies. They handed 38 per
cent of Hungary to Rumania, 22
pbr cent to Czechoslovakia. 7 3

per cept to Jugoslavia uid-- t i'-- 2

per cent to Austria, Jo rnako trou-
ble. Hungary lost mostof her nat-
ural resources. Including, all ot her,
oil, salt, gold and silver and 83 per
cent of her Umber, and 55 per cent
of her factories. The portof Flume
waa takenawayand-- given to Italy,
leaving no' outlet to the sea.

"Once Hungary-- had" eleven mlt-llp- ri

people, but today three and a
half mlllio'ri pure-brood- Hungar-
ians live In territory ruled by her
neighbors, many of them deprived'of rights of citizenship,
, ''ThA .COUAtflM surroundkTir mm

" JyV wi'W Mm J&r'
aftna incy of war rf

NEW YdniC. Jan. 28, Somo or.
tho finest' olives,-- grapefruit and
carvtftjoaije, hv'iNwife' Yrll.,re
rani. 1(a lpng.umc ogoinapropric
(o

k ilAn.ncea "'jyoupR vlfuMfan
eou6to.!wh'ol,IVo'ntedto,'.loavo1 Now.
Vrtrli 'ntifl.Wrt tflLArlfennfC.tw I7rnw.

frUl "thpy roSpcifod jjit noyr
forgot thel? bo'nefactdr. Tho," break
h rssf utinn Ihn waters rntlirns
rrguiirfy to' Uint fn ncdnona'i 'eh'liK
mentb ot fruit frbrw tna younp.
couplo'a "ranali." .

Mnurfce Clievnllor, frawtr movlo
star, snya that American along s
Vhe' yynrW'a rjiost ffootlvo mcUttlm
ox yjroai expression.

wc Knew u on niong.

EVELYN
- Evelyn . knyc, English . .comedy '
tar took. .New York by storm In

her. performance In Noel Coward's
"Bitter Sweet." It waa generally
agreed that Evelyn was all' there
was. multiplied by two. A few
Anglomanacs held her up., as- a
model for $few York stage women.
Such Bwcetncss! Such loveliness!
Such, delicacy and" Bcnsltivcncss
aijd modesty,'nndall therest of It!
Sljc wouldn't conspnt io havq her.
name out tn lights in iront of tho
theater. She wouldn't be Inter-
viewed. Sho, left thjngs of that
sorj. to-- tho- - vulgar and the blatant.

Thus, sho waited UU all the
votes were,counted and the verdict
was assured, and then, without a
vord bcgan to turp tho fulsome
praise Into, cold, unemotional cash.

Tha swoet, delicate, sensitive.
shrinking little. English violet ap
pears in advertising pages oi mo,

current New Yorker, dominating
what The Boys technically term a
'double truck," howling tho praises
of a certain toilet soap.

Evelyn Laye," says tho ad,
"whose disarmingcharm wins- - tho
hearts of all beholders, has tho
breath-takin- g sort of loveliness pi
which dreams are mado!"

And then Evelyn, is quoted- as
saying that SoansoSoap keeps her
skin beautifully fresh and even tox- -

tured, etc etc, etc.

CHEERIO!
In the same number of tho New

.Yorker,- Helena, Huntington- Smith
docs a typewriter-portra-it of Gloria
Swanson. Tho following excerpt
Is culled from- - tho article for pur-
poses" of contrast:

'Miss Swanson dabbles in painty
and clay, and she has modeled a
head of little Gloria which- Bryant
Baker, sculptor of several pre.it--

dcnllal .heads, once enthusiastically
nrnlupd. Prnlspd or not. sho de--
Mined to aUow. it to be photo
graphed for publication in a mag-
azine. Unlike Milllcont, Duchess
of Sutherland, Queen Marje, 'Mrs.
Reginald Vanderbllt and other
members of the nristMraoy, she
flatly refuses to endorse soap, clg-are-ts

and mattresses." "

Cheerio, Gloria!

CUT OUT THE EMOTION
Frank ParkerStockbridgc, critic,

raconteur and genial gentleman
i. . s . . ... r t v. ......'""' '""" """'

nlnG' at dinner next to Mrs. Pat
Campbell, one time leader ot Lon-
don- theater-lan-d.

When Mrs. pat, in- - the cou'rso of
conversation, owned ur to' 65
years, Frank, .who Is playing on
the 'wrong, side-- of .50 himself. In-

quired by what magic sill! had
thei scythe. o( Time. .

My dear boy," quoth, Mrs. Pat
and-th-e "boy" lust about tickled

iranK. io aqatn "taKO my navtso
It. you would turn gracefully ln(o
the homejtrotch :.,Have your heart
crushed whon you'e very younp,
In that way you reach-- the fullness
ot life unhampercd by emotion.
It's emotion1- - that hardens the ar-

teries and softens th,o .brain and
makes us aged. My word for It!"

WOUTIl U1HLK
On aiaecoiid hand book stall.

out of a litter of junk. I esur--
rectocl a .little, green volume of
verses scribbed by ,a poot whose
namo I'd never seen; before. Not
one-- of the' thymes In tho volume
waa worth, tuppence. I ,jva8 Just
about , to consign tho. .book again
Mb the jljterary . bacltwuiih, from
Which, I had.'lifted It, when , my
glance fell upon two lines of dedi;
cation jn the fly-lea- f. L .reprjnt
tio iities here ai' something worth
remembering', i ,
W 3 My. Mother---
Vho'.,made. the mom of life so

a.weet.2 f.,
Tho day,.ln,fra8Taot,,yett.,. '

BOMERSIST'. Pn. S.romance of
tho air tbeginnlrig wjjeji an air
man puoi uuirieu io leucn an unio
state' 'senator's daughter how to
fly, has culminated, vlt) nar..rJ9)rc,'
Mlsa leta cowdyjiow a parachuto
lumper aa well' aa'apriotLis the
brldo of .Simon blttner, who. files"

the ,. malK on-- the Albany-Buffal-o

rouio. , , 4k. .
Miss Bessie Jean Courson waio

Sunday guest of her sister In San
AngelO. .

Mrs.-- Joe CI ere, local .chief op
erator for the local Southwestern
tielf Telephone-company, returned
Monday from Fori Worth where

a three weeks' school
of InstruclfpB held by her company
In that city.
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IVIovie&taya Given Headline PlacesOn Ra3.
.

i !k&.' Amonc tho licadlln-- s announced for tho new radio week. Is Winnie' LlRhtner (ccn-'?rr-"- '-r

'
mus-1?- comedy nnd talklo (i.r, who wUr.tapcaron CBS Wctine-dayiilith'- t, .Mnn-skfr-'- -'i

?KM5!Jil',Arcf:. J?.hns5Jj!s orchestra. Another star pf tho' movie, Blanelib Swwt

Delia Branz (lower riRht), Is to sine with Boxy" Oanc, WJZ and chain. Monday! nlirMt.

Pllff O Ill-P- n fori PInna I narlmrr Poooanrvave

-- vV;"h " ."Xk',nl o.f tne latest air trajredy. tho TranscontinentalAir Transporf-Mnddu- x plant
S. ?: Py" i..J? sec.n loadlnc pitssencers the-- photo"' havtmr- been taken prior t tt Brevlim'trip. Hh-f- tho pIan cr.tihed ncifr Oceanside, Catsen route to' Ism Anselcs from tho

, yCauseOf Expulsion

MltfK - 'A- i

.This, youncr lady .H tho cause.' of
--vVJlw 'expulsion .of Midshipman John

IIv'Tuunce, Jr 'from-th-e UV S. nav-'-T'

nU"aca'dcmy at' Aniiauollii, Sid,
to bo nouu, other than tho

ydi8ij;.'miin'8 Wife. When academy
, .'offfcerdviennietl yojinV 'Faunco-- had

,i "J
'

liecii jiarrlel; moro "tluin.n .J'car,
Ifiny pointed 'out tl'ic 'itili t'nnt pio
hlblMa married man remalnlnit,
IVf rtt. FtilmrM witR. Alnrlnn Ktll

, r, eliDpwns, Sho Is remalnlnsr

Dry Law

OuiriMMmHiu Mry T. Norton;
Denttwiiit, WW JertayMiu In- -t

muhtitM d rcialntlon" In 'UUl"hM,'

leo. ii passeneers; incrauunr eicni women, ana invo niiois
ivcrn burned beyond recocnltion, tho pluco having burst

NOW HAllVARd'LL HAVE A NEW ONE

Agitation for'a'new criri v:jer.cr inUldlntr for Harvard"university at
C'umbrldcf,' Mass;. sueneeUs i when, the oll structure burns, with, .how-
ever, tho loss.nf athletic mementoes,. C. Douglas Dillon, Harvard Junior
mid son'ofJCInionce Ulllun, .Wall' street banker,-- now.'tvliw an uremiirntfor havlnr hU father "como'-ncross'- t wilhr a'new pleco of ' Harvanl ath-
letics equipment. Tho blructuro will 'be ready for noxt year's football

Clarcrtoii Dillon, oneof thtF imtlon's-foremos- t flnanoiorH, was bom Clar--
at' encoi Lacnwski, and.was retired in Abilene. Ills' father, S. Lapuwslil, wastjHiehr collece, Baltlmprn, Mil., nn caMy-da- y merchantthere. .

ItotJi i " i- - lSiSSJ&SBSE promU
HELD IN PRY, AGENTS' KILLING

Attacks

f

i M u I "- '- Tr. Jr t eMrtkvlof .Sfcerilf' Bob BW. W
hakn. .Ma a - - .

ACdStXSSETTLE THEIR TROUBLES

Although' Sirs. Bert Acosta had- her flylns luulmnd arrested foralan-donnve-

theyileavo-- court at Mincola, I,. I., smilingly toccther. Acosta'n
sentence-- was suspended on" promise to support his family.

"Contract" NewIy-Wed-s In Gotham

GLADYS PARKSBEGINS

mm

"" - iri

TE 8ARRYMQRES CHRISTEN; YAGHJ 5 ! Hisllgpjmi f

John Barrymore,' star 'of swrci and movies, and 'hU wlfe the former
Dolores Cosi?lto, likewise a star, urd see'n just after clirlstenlnc their
new yacht tho "Infanta" Long Beach, Cat Tho vessel 1h reported
as costing .$500,000. v

TWO WHO ASPIRED FOR PRESIDENCY

Two former' Democratic presidential candidates,--' former Governor
.1 M afyu,. Ma... V . . ,- Af .1 rnHn. ! . .m Tn

a ousy uuoKsnopwurner n frw luriir.turumvicn nuuco nowistprei-- qj,o, battlo on the creen at allami, Fla.

worlt. Inset Is her husband, poet antl radical, who belleveji thfclr, unlqdo
lnarrlaRo arnfncemenf calllncr for !a. baby or a divorce" within two Couldhft Make Grade

MAY TERM- -

Akwatii Piirlnim, West Points only
colureit'eJidel,' UiwTor. j ofvOt Uum-r-

dltchttrKed Fludents,' shi)4M
arrlvrur;iui Nv. York f ion; tiw .

r"." a1 -

.

at
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'v' ? , r

.1
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'ttef HansboroughBell, Hero j
WSanJflcinf0, GreatUncle Of j

),Mw Local Woman,
.

To Be Re-Buri-
ed

'
Tl '..

I

L

if

A busy legislature: In session nt
Attain charged with the manifold
d&llea of untangling a knotted
penitentiary system and to consid-

er the presentrate of fees collect-.ca,4h- y

' county officers will halt
temporarily Wednesday to pay
homage to Peter Hansborough
BelC fourth governor of Texas, and
hV'vrlfe, who will be reburlcd that
thiy, In the Arlington of Texas af-

ter fitting ceremonies 'held In the
capltol building.
t Governor Bell, Is one of the out-

standingcharactersof early Texas
'tfttVory. He distinguished himself
In 'the battle of San Jacinto four

aya afterhe;arrived In the Brazos
ceuntry from his home In Virginia,
which he left to assistTexas In its
fight-fo- Independence.
$ fin- - Shine Philips of Big Spring.
a grand-niec- e of Gov. Bell, plans to
Se1one of the relatives attending
final" rites for Texas' fourth gover-
nor;."arid' his wife at Austin. Mrs.
Philips will be accompanied to
A'ttfftln by her husband, who is
prominent In drug circles of this
state; If .weather permits.

jGoycrnor Bell served Texas as
llaiehiet executive two terms, lack-in- g

21 days. He was elected Nov
r 1849,defeating Thomas Wood for

and John T. Mills, third
candidate. Governor Bell resigned
his,post 21 days before his second
term expired to take his seat in
"congressIn 1853.

" ' Has Belles
While Mrs! Phllipsn ever saw

ltetlHustrous grand-relativ- e, she is
In possession of numerous bits of
Information about his character
arid Intimate personality sketches.
'Wben' Interviewed at her home
Mra.'r.-Bhlllp- s stepped to a handy
wall table and from the drawer se--

cureda picture of two dueling pis-

tols swhlch ware presented to Gov.
,Bc"U by Gen. Sam Houston. The
pistols are Inlaid with gold orna-
ments and have been held in the
family through two generations.
The originals are now In posses--
siqii- of John Bowyer Bell, brother
otIrs. Philips, of Harrisburg. Pa.

"Farley ,Storrow Bell, father of
- Mrs. Philips, followed in the foot- -

. steps of his uncle. Gov. Bell and j

served with Texas Ranger forces j

loryears. He was at one time
" stationed in Colorado, Mitchell

county, when that point was the
western terminus of the Texas and
Pacific railroad company lines.
John Bird well,, who died in Big
Spring, was captainof the Ranger
Company In which Farley Storrow
BelPserved.

i jrt, - "Brilliant Becords
ii Although' Gov. Peter Hans-

borough Bell claims one of the
most brilliant .pioneering records
of(;all Texas history including his
service .inthis state as governor

i. for- two terms and as" representa--
Uve? in. theUnited Statescongress!
for two terms, his name Is unree--
orded-- in nearly all history text
books. Bell county, Texas, was
sained from him.
i'Gov'. Bell was born In Culpepper,

- Va4 May 18. 1812. He left a busi-

nessatTetersburg. Va, to come to
Texasand 'join the Texas fight for
independence. He met Gen. Sam
Houston's army at the Jared E.

i Greco plantation,near the present
city of Hempstead, and enlisted as
a'pVlvate in Captain H. W. Karnes"

' ciraipany, and fought In the battle
of SanJacinto a few days later.
,He was appointed assistant ad-

jutant general of the republic
arrhy by Pres. Houston, and was
ian&i Inspector-gener- al Jan. 31.
3B39--, Later be served as a Texas
ranger and in 1815 was made cap-
tain of .rangers. He vns in the
nager service when "the Mexican
war "began,-an- enlisted In the
United States army, serving with
Gen-- ZacharyTaylor as a lleuten-BBtrColop-el

on the Texas border.
It's, plain to see from Gov. Bell's
record that he was a fighter from
tho-- ground up. Relatives recall
stories told by their parentsof
Gov!" Bell's almost perfect physique.

After serving two terms In the
United States Congress, Gov. Bell
wis married to Mrs. Ella Reeves
Eaton Dickens, daughter of Wil
Ham Eaton, and moved to her
home at Littleton. N. C. His wife

- died July 18. 1897 and be succumb--
ed Mar. 8, the following year. Bod- -

fkv Bell and his wife will
Ca3. it from Littleton andwill
tnc ebia the same grave In the
requeS'tery at Austin, accord-a-t

a nipnation to .Mr. and Mrs.

that theVXrora ,tate his
4Q4. -- yindmark commission.
Crf inade beside Col. Ed
apnngIesonf Mo3eey Baker,
kpnyuiingsley, Albert Sidney
to Jba, Francis U. Lubbock. Guy
tvyan, JohnHemphill and other
vradea of the early governor.

Thanksgiving
, Had it not been for Gov. Bell,
Texas might have been one statej

Jn the. union, not recognizing
Thanksgiving Day as a legal holi-

day. PresidentWashington issued
the first national proclamation for
Thanksgiving Day In 1T89, but it
was nit until 1857 that air south-e'rh-

Joined in the holiday.
It may be news to many that

Thanksgiving in Texas was pot
recognised as a holiday until 1850,
just M years ago, and that the
first Texas Thanksgiving Day was
celebrated the Xlrsi Thursday in
March- - rather ihan the final Thurf-U- y

ta November. Governor Bell's
ptocUsaatlon recommending a leg.
at Thanksgiving, Is a unique one.
It .Westbss a spirit of deep seated
piiy ami revenu a leeJkur of ub--
.wavering fMta In (e Akatf hty.

t topaMP

While Mrs. Shine Philips will

probably be one of the rfew rela-

tives to attend final rites for Gov.

Bell and his wife at Austin Wed-

nesday, the pioneer governor and
his wife are survived by a niece,
Mrs. Otis Bowyer, Baird. Tex.;,
two nephews,Alden Bell of Culpep-e- r,

Va-- and John C. Bell, Washing-to-n.

D. C; four nieces, Mrs. Shirley
Randolph. New York: Mrs. Philips,
Big Spring; Mrs. R. B. Landram.
Jr.. Houston and Mrs. Herbert Ii.
Gallegly, Bartle8vllle. Okla., and by
four grand-nephew- s, John Bowyer
Bell. Harrisburg, Pa.; Parley Stor-
row Bell. Dallas; James Hubbard
Bowyer, Las Vegas, and Otis Bow-

yer, Dallas.

Vealmoor Will

Sell Building

School trustees have authorized
sale of the Vealmoor school build-
ing, a 24 by 30 feet frame struc-
ture that has been discardedsince
completion of a new modern edu-

cational building in that commu-
nity, according to Pauline Cantrell.
county superintendentof schools

Sealed bids will be received on
the building during the next ten
days and will be opened in the
county superintendent's office Feb.
5, It was announced Saturday.Miss
Cantrell suggested the building
will be suitable for a tenant resi
dence andthat numerous Howard
county farrners are expected to en-

ter bids for the old school house.
Bids should be addressed to Miss
Pauline Cantrell, superintendentof
Howard county schools at Big
Spring,

SalvationAmy
To Administer

FundForCharity
The balance of the 1929 Christ-

mas Goodfellow Fund subscribed
by local people for charity work
at that time, amounting to $50L38,
has been turned over to the local
unit of the Salvation Army, it has
been announced by F. C. Scott, who
is in charge here of that organiza-
tion. The action was taken bv the
Goodfellow central committee by
consent of local organizations
which led the campaign to raise
the fund.

This money will be spent entire-
ly in Big Spring for charitablepur-
poses after thorough investigatiqn
of each ease by Mr. and Mrs
Scott, they declared. They reside
at 1604 Young street.

Mr. Scott also announced that a
Salvation Army meeting, under di-

rection of Envoy Self, The Geor-
gia Firecracker." will be held here
beginning February 4. This meet-
ing will have no connection with
charity work made possibleby the
$501 fund.

Steve D. Ford, general treasurer
of the Goodfellow organization
holds the order for the action tak-
en by the centralcommittee.

Cold Weather

HasEffect On

Building Here
Building in Big Spring still show-

ed the 111 effect of too much cold
i

weather during the past week as
(4,497.50 was the total estimated
cost of new construction applica-
tions, but the ailment was not so
severe as in the previous week
when permits issuedaggregated $!,-45-0.

With only five working days left
In January, the year's total for
building stood at 313,458.40 Satur
day evening.

New construction applications is-

sued from the city hall during the
past week went to the following
builders:

C. E. Talbot, partitionsMn the
Methodist church, corner Fourth
and Scurry streets, J200.

C. E. Talbot, 2001 Scurry street,
addition to building, '3250.

W. J. McAdams, for Jack Ellis at
the comer of Fifth and Scurry
streets, 20 by 30 stucco building,
32,000.

O. L. Page, moving house from
212 Pecan street to 607 East Thir
teenth street. 322.50.

O, F. Presley, Installing gasollniA
. .mimn nt t 1. nnn. r ..

I i . .u uuniey streets, yzd.
C. L. Mitchell, 26 by 28 frame

house at the corner of State and
Twelfth streets, 32,000.

Miss Ada Lingo
UndergoesOperation

The condition of Mis Ada Lingo
wno underwent a major operation
Monday morning in a local hos
pital is reported satisfactory, ac
cording to reports from attending
pnysictans. Aiiss Lingo came from
New York City to be under care
of the family physician asd is the

of hergrandmother,U;. A.
. ,vm wuie nr.

i
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METHODISTS
ENTERTAIN

' LEAGUERS
U 25 Attend District

Gathering Here,
y Sunday

The local Methodist church en-

tertained 123 members of the
Sweetwater District of the Ep-wor-th

league Saturday evening
and Sunday, when the quarterly
meeting was entertained here.

Tracy Roberts, district secretary,
was in charge of the sessions, in
the absence of J. H. Agee of Abi-
lene, conference secretary, who
was called back to Abilene Satur-
day evening by the Illness of his
wife.

Saturdayevening was given over
to a social meeting conducted In
the basement of the church In
which delegates and local Epworth
league members joined. Special
Sunday school classes were held
Sunday morning with the class In-

structors taking charge of enlarged
clashes.

A special sermon to young peo-
ple was preached by Rev. W. O.
Ualley, pastor, at the regular
morning sermon hour. The busi-
ness session and devotional ses-
sions were conducted Sunday af-
ternoon.

In addition to delegates, the fol-
lowing pastors wero present: Rev.
McFarland of Stanton; Rev.

of Roscoe, Rev. M. B.
Norwood of Rhotan.

Delegates from the following
nearby cities were entertained:
Sweetwater, Stanton. Colorado,
Roscoe. Snyder, Fluvanna, Rhotan
and McCaulley.

ANDREW;

WILL BUILD

NEWROAD
Connection To Four

Cities Favored By
Court

Andrews county commissioners
agreed upon a highway system that
will connect the city of Andrews,
about seven miles from the discov-
ery an well In that county, with
Big Spring, Stanton, Lamesa and
Midland, according to announce-
ment made here Monday by R." L.
Cook, chairman of the Chamber
of Commerce road committee which
made a personalvisit to Andrews
county last Friday.

Road construction wont will start
in Andrews county during this
week and will be rushed to com-
pletion as rapidly as possible, com-
missioners of that county promise.
The main highway will extend di-

rectly east from Andrews to Fask-e- n,

a community in the eastern
part of the county and will con-
tinue east to Big Spring. At Fas-ke-n

the road will branch directly
south, to Midland. Other tributar-
ies will lead to Lamesa, to the
north, in Dawson county and an-
other highway will lead to Stanton,
If present plans are completed.

Andrews county will build the
road from the city of Andrews to
the easterncounty line and will
build the highway toward Midland
within 14 miles of the southern
county line. Midland will provide
funds to close the 14 mile gap. It
was stated.

Citizens of Andrews county feel
that the new roads will be an in-

fluential factor in brlnirlnr nw
business to their city and will help
in on and farming development Be
fore Andrews county will be thor
oughly satisfied with Its highway
system, a western road will be ex
tended into the eastern section of
New Mexico and to the Carlsbad
Cavern region.

SEEKSTAX
0NCHAINS

Author Explains Hia
Purpose.In Ask-

ing Law

BY RAYMOND BltOOUB
(Austin Correspondent)

AUSTIN, Jan. 24. Occupation
raxesranging up to 354 peryear on
cnaln stores, in groups of 23 or
more, and graduateddown to 33
for a single store, are levied In' a
wu which Representative Polk
Hornaday of Cameron county has
prepared for Introduction at this
session of the legislature,

The fax would, apply to all retail
stores and chains.

rrte scale of tax Is fixed in ths
following brackets:

Single stores, (33
Two 4o eight stores- - In group, $H

ror each storeabove the first.
rme to sixteen storesin a chain.

iia ror each except the first,
seventeento 24 stores In chain.

ao wr each after the flrtt.
Twenty-riv- e storesor wore, 344

Ms nccpi joe first, ,

I'enaweaup t 31rifr dy ,

provi tied fsr operating wHtteut tie
required aMU 'license.

The chain store i bill recites that
It Is hereby declared 16 he, the

public policy of this state to plae,'
put and.effect the collection bt taxi
es upon firms, persons and cor-
porations 'engaged'In the sals of
goods, wares and merchandise in
this state, so that each so en
gaged shall contribute to the state'
payment of taxes In such manner
and form and amountas to con-

tribute to the economtc'welfare ot
the stateIn proportion to the. ben-
efits derived by" such porson or
firm."

Mr. Hornadaysaid the bill has
been drawn to overcome all the
objections that have developed In
chain-stor-e tax bills in other states.

In a letter to the .TexasWhole-
sale Grocery Association, Mr. Horn- -,

aday asserted"the chain store Is
reaping an enormous .profit ,from
the peopleof this stateand contrib
ute little and almost nothing In the
form ot taxes to guaranteethe per-
manency and endurance of tho
state'seconomic structure.

'My first consideration is the
economic welfare of the state. My
next consideration is to protect the
home-tow-n merchanta.s far as pos-
sible, and lastly, my 'desire Is to
'hamstring chain stores."

"We believe," he added, "that
Gov. Dan Moody will submit the
subject of our proposed legislation
at this session."

I

H0BBS POOL
WELL RUNS

TUBING
TO PRODUCE GUSHER FROM

BOTTOai OF HOLE; STARTS
FLOWING FROM 4,106

Despite numerous completions
and in this Imme-
diate territory during the past
week and the interest,generated in
Scurry county by showings of oil
and gas, the huge new well, in the
Hobbs pool of easternNew Mexi
co, the states largestproducer, oc-
cupied the spotlight of attention.

Humble Oil & Refining Com-
pany's No. 1 Bowers flowed 42
barrels of StJS gravity oil In its
first full hour open flow. At-th-

rate the well will equal conserva
tive estimates of 10.000 barrels
made by numerous oil men fami
liar with the test.

wt? enaco, operators
were running tubing lri No. 1 Bow
ers with the Intention of pinching
ine weirs production rrom the bot-
tom of the hole rather than ot the
top. v

No. 1 Bowers is 660 feet from the
east line and .1,933 feet from the
south 'line of section 30., township
18 south, range 33 east' and is In
the southeastquarter of the sec-
tion. Pay was first topped:at4,605
feet and when tools were being
pulled from the hole after drilling
to 4,106 feet, all but four fourbles
had been removed from the hole
when oil started flowing from the
hole.

In addition to the productive
quartersection on which' Is located
the well. Humble owns the lease
to the west half of the west half
of section 29, which adjoins the 160
acre tract on which No. 1 Bowers
is producing. Empire has the
south offset s, the north-
east quarter of section 31; Ohio Oit
Company has the west offset 160-acr-

the southwest quarterof sec
tion 30; Getty Oil Company the
north offset the north-
east quarter of section 30 and
Amerada the northwestquarter of
section 30.

McDowells Sell
Six HundredSteers

L. S. McDowell and Son' of Big
Spring, operatorsof a large, mod-
ern ranch south of the city, have
Just sold to the StandardLivestock
Commission company of Kansas
City .and Wichita Falls 600 head of
coming one and
steers at S55"perhead for the com-
ing one's and 375 per head for the
coming two's.

Teachers'Meeting
. Date Advanced
The regular monthly meeting of

thf Howard county teacriers' asso
ciation originally scheduled ror the
second'Saturday In .February has.
been.advanced one week 1.
next Saturday, according to an
nouncement from Pauline Cantrell,
superintendentof county schools.

Fact that the, county basketball
tournament is. scheduled for the
secondweek-en- d In Februarycaus-
ed the advancement of meeting,
date to permit teacherswho may
have teams entered In the Satur-
day games or who may he inter-
ested In seeing the final game-- to
attend. To' delay the meeting un-
til the third week-en- d In' February
conflicted with the district basket-
ball tournamentto be held In Big
Spring '.Friday and Saturday, Feb
14 and 13. 'IIThe Rev, Carson Taylor, who
was scheduled forJOie principal
address of the evening, Is out of
the city and a substitutespeaker
wll be on the program next Satur-
day, Miss Cantrell said--

Mrs, 11. At Williams ot Sari An-
gela has returned home after at-
tendingthe Barker funeral Thurs-
day. Mrs-- WHHUM was a euestla
the home of Mrs; W. M. nhUncr'

' www ftrt -
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REAL ESTATE

BOARD HERE

REORGANIZED
F. A. MILLER, PRESIDENT, SO

rERSONS ATTEND
MEETING ,

Reorganization of the Big Bprlng
Real Estate"Board was made pos-
sible Friday evening when 20 per-
sons answered ho summons to a
meeting In tho Chamber ot Com-

merce office.
F. II. Miller was elected presi

dent of the reorganised body, M. N.
Melncr was-'elcct-

and Mrs. W. A. Earnestwas made
secretary-treasure-r, tlio position
she formerly held before tho for-
mer real estato boitd was disband-
ed.

The board of directors la com-
posed of Fox Sttiniin. B. F. Rob--
bins, R.. .t". Schcig, H. Clay Read
and Rube 8. Martin. So en-
thusiastic was the response to the
called meeting that those present
predicted a live organization would
bo developed immediately and
plans to affiliate with tho national
board of realtors' were talked nt
tho first assembly.

Tho meeting was called by C'T.
Watson, manager of tho Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce to
discuss means of effective adver
tising for the city and for the ag
ricultural possibilities of Howard
county. Several made suggestions
along advertising lines, but the
general trend of discussion led to
an optomlstlc future outlook in
the market for city property and
farming lands In this county. Mr.
Bobbins, one of the directors elect-
ed, told of a trip he has Just com-
pleted through middle western and
northern cities nnd told Big
Spring real estatedealers that he
passed through only one city. on
the entire trip that seemed on a
par with Big Spring for business
activity and general building pro
jects.

Officers and directors of the re
organized board will meet Tuesday
evening in the offices of Cook &
Schelg In the Petroleum Building.

The first regular meeting of the
entire group will be held next
Thursday evening in the Chamber
of Commerce office, according,to
announcement of Mrs. Earnest," the
secretary-treasure-r.

Those attendingFriday evening's
session were: R. L. Cook, Rube S.
Martin. L. GeaU. J. J. Mathis. 'H. F.
Taylor,. R.. F. Schelg 4, W. Wal-r1e-

Robert L. Stripling, Ev W.
Gulley. Raymond F. Lyons. W. T.
Mann, T. C. Thomas, C: A. John-
son, Jr, H. Clay Read, Earl A.
Read. Ira L. Hurst, .Joy Stripling,
Fred H. Miller. B. F. Bobbins, tax
Stripling, Merle J. StewarC W. N.
Meiner, and Mrs. W. A. Earnest.

SentimentFor
Marriage License

; Rapidly Dwindling
' The marriage license has lost
its sentimental value, it would
Beem from announcements
made by employe! in the of-
fice of the Howard county
clerk.

About half of the marriage
licenses issued are never call-
ed for, after the ceremony.when
they are returned to the office
of the county clerk, by the per-
son performing the ceremony.

Persons deem It sufficient
proof of wedlock if the record
is kept In the office of the
clerk, they say.

The recently passednew mar-
riage law In Texas has some
effect oh the number of mar-
riage licenses issued here, with
only about a ten percent fall-
ing off from records of past
years. Howard county is s6me
distance from the state boun-
dary and only a few- couples
can spare the time and expense
of avoiding the requirements
of the new law by obtaining
licenses In other states.-

Nearly all couples who take
out an intention to marry, re-

turn for the license, according
to those In the office1 of the
county clerk. In fact; the coun-
ty clerk has no record of 'a'
couple falling to "iirry ojit
their Intention to. we'd,- onco
the preliminary step'has been
taken, at least'threeJ days .be-

fore time of the ceremony.

Mrs. Mary Echols

Of CoahomaDies
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

Echols of Coahoma who,died Fri
day afternoon enroute io Fort
Worth to enter a sanitarium,will
be held at 3 o'clock Sunday after-
noon' IhjCoahomawlth-R- e v. Thorn-
ton Crews, pastorof the Church of
Christ, in charge. .

The remains were prepared for
burial, by the Robertson-Muelle- r

and Ilarper Funeral Home of Fort
Worth and were shipped to this
city, arriving here Saturday after-
noon. The Charles Eberley Funer
al Home has had charge of local
arrangements.Interment will be
In the Coahoma cemetery,

In addition to her husband and
three children, the deaeasVdleaves
a group of, relatives wfca reside in

nniriftUMU Is ' s, siiter "aTMr.

RUN AGAIN
1

activitd58 in first term
listedby s18t,district

Member
In a letter accompanying, a for-

mal statement In. which he an-

nounced he would, following re-

ceipt ot a petition Blgned by many
citizens of tho' district, offer for
election to the lower house of the
state legislature for a second term
Penrose B.Metcrilfe of San Angolo,
representing tho 91st district,, com-
prising Glasscock,Howard, Sterling,
Reagan, Irion and Tom Green
counties, told The Herald he was
anxious to do- his best toward ef
fecting passage In the presentcall-

ed session of a bill providing' re-

muneration to farmers in the pink
bollworn restricted district for
lossesIncurred because oftho rules.
.He also pledged his best efforts

toward obtaining an appropriation
for a stock feeding project at tho
local government farm experiment
station.

Both bills, however, must be sub
mitted to the special sessionby the
governor, who has expressed will-

ingness to submit such local or ter-
ritorial bills as soon as prison re-

location ' and fee system reform
have,been disposed of.

Mr. Metcalfe's formal statement
follows:

The petitions' which appeared in
Thursday's. San Angela Standard
and other newspapers of the 91st
district, signed by. many citizens of
the district, together with numer-
ous requests which have come to
me from persons all over the dis-

trict Indicating that the service
which I have rendered this section
has met with approval of my con-

stituents arc very much appreciat-
ed. .

In compliance with the request
of so many citizens, not only here,
but throughout the district; that I
represent them a second term. I
have decided to announce my can-
didacy 'for subject of
course to the Democratic primaries
next July.

Service In the forty-fir- st legisla-
ture' has been of a peculiarly test-
ing' 'sort, .because there was such
a myriad o mattersconsidered and

vrlth, While no one ever succeeds
in, djngnil that hewould like to, I
waskj)rtunatc In being able to se-

cure the 'coboerltlon of my fellow
mentbere and this enabled me to se--JjJiJL.cure passage u many measures
whUSh''.were of Importance to this
seetlon'and'tothe stateas a whole.

Amohgisorfio of the measures In
whose passage I was instrumental
were the increase of the per capita
alfofwient 'for schools from 315 to
tifO, which ..is the" highest ever

4 ,., . ,..
maQB an appropriation oi nearly
double the former amountfor rural
3eKoolald; lowering the scholastic
ago to six years; for the very ef-

ficient and worthy state tubercu-
losis sanatorium, located in this
district" art aDDroorlatlon of over a
million dollars, which included the
allotment for a children s unit,
something that is badly neededand
that will be of great future benefit
to the state; seventy thousand dolla-

rs.-each year, or one hundred
arid forty thousand dollars for the
blennlum for the control and exter
mination of predatory animals, an
Item oi importance to tne entire
ranch and stock' raising Industry;
againstvery stubborn opposition, a
bill providing lor state-wid-e eradi
cation of the cattle fever tick; a
live, stock sanitary code which will
enable our authorities to protect
our stock from contamination and
prevent our being the dumping
ground)for diseasedlive stock of all
sorts from other states; a bill to
regulate the' transportation,of live
stock In trucks and' automobiles,
that works n4, hardshipon the hon-
est man5 and will serve to reduce
the theft of live stock through
these means; a material reduction
In" the license fees-- of automobiles;
rerrjovel to 'some extent of the ob
jections to tne tormer searcnana
seizure law; changing' the terms of
court in the; Thirty-secon- d Judicial
district, 'thereby giving Howard
county double the former amount
of 'court serylce.acorriplele

Uhe1 law governing the
of the vast acre

afcelof .University, land in westernTes;t'will ''doubtless result In
njhirie'reds'e 'ih revenue to the
WSwe'fslty;," a (law alleviating the
pllflhUot "the 'farmers In the pink
rjwprmireLtwIce passedantap--
prdprUtlonprsiw.awto poy claims
fflr lflrmera arid' gins Incurred by
redsbri of compliance"with the pink
jjoltworm regulations,' this Item
more workable and comprehensive
jaw 4 providing ipr juruor colleges;
a bill aimnlifvihir nrocedureMn the
office" of the secretaryof state: the
very Imporjftnt laiv validating title
to surveys "crossing streams;I in
troduced and ld the fight for the
submission of nn amendmentto the
'constitution erovldlne- for the tax--

atifh of university land in West
tlxas, which resolutionwas adopt
ed i by both houses almost unani
mously; In' addition to these affirm
ative- accomplishments, there were
many Dint wnose passage wouia
have been detrimental to our

In whose defeatI took part.
If the 'people, whom I have re

presented awMcienuaueiyana din
gently " during W ltrm of .office
in w wiy-iir- w MwwHire, oy
ihslr tiMitAwte tmpffii the desire
.that X rv'".tiwa 'fer a moom
Ur, J siuMVisMt t w ti, the

I V o 1 ' 3 . .. - .... 1 T . 1

EnterLower Pay
With drilling' continuing below1 3,

423 feet, lit 'a hard, grey lime, Gloss?
cock Brothersexpect to act casing
Tuesday' or Wednesday around
431 feel nefdri drll!lhr into the low. J

...
bi uuy iii aiu. j. luiwumii nioro w i

slight showing of oil now appeflr-j- l

lift Willi wuhui muk wna ciiuuuuici I

ed from 2,370 to 2,420 feet. The
first hdrd grey lime was drilled at
2,422 feet, according to reports
from the well. ' w -

No. 1 Edwards IS located 1,630
feet from the east line and 330
feet from tho south lino of section
18, block 33, township 2 south, T. &
P. Ry. Co. survey.

Although deflnlto details are
lacking, F, H. E. Oil Company Is
understood to have staked location
for a test welt on tho Cox ranch
aboutiono mile north of No. 1 Ed-

wards. It hasbeen common gossip
for several weeks, that F. H. E. Oil
Company Is Interested In the area
and that the organization has se-

cured acroago In that , vicinity of
Howard county.

Clyde E. Thomas'
Sister Succumbs

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas left
Monday for Rankin, called there
by the death ofMrs. Katie Secrest,
Mr. Thomas' sister, who passed
away at 6 o'clock Monday morn-
ing.

In addition to Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Thomas and friends of the de-

ceased from this city will nttond
the funeral at 10 A'clock Tuesday
morning.

Pythian Sisters
Hold Meeting

Mountain View Temple No. 47,
Pythian Sisters, met In regular ses-
sion Friday evening in the I.O.O.F.
hall, with Mrs. S. M. Stlnson, ex-

cellent Junior, in charge In tho ab-

sence of the excellent senior.
During the business session J. A.

Smith was instructed In the mys-
teries of the order. An Invitation
to attend the box supper to be giv-

en by the Knights of Pythias lodge
Tuesday evening, January 28, was
made by Mr. Bollinger.- -

Members presentwere: Mr. and
Mrs. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Boll
inger, Mr. and Mrs. Everly, Mrs.
Ethel Clifton, Mr.Hnd Mrs. A. Cs
Iverson, Mrs. S. M. Stlnson, Mrs.
A. M. Ripps and J. A. Smith.

The temple meets every , second
and fourth Friday of the month
nt 8 o'clock.

hMemoriaiii

Hazel Sellers- Blalack was born
In Ennls, Ellis county, January 16,

1910.

At the age of ten she identified
herself with the Baptist church at
AntlochrWhcn 14 years of age she
moved to Big Spring with her par
ents, Mr. and MrsZ Fred Sellers.

At this time she entered high
school, being loved by all who
knew her, and always prompt In
hen duties. Graduating from high
school with the class of 1927 wjio
remained her friends until the end,
she was greatly admired by both
pupils and teachers.
' In the springof 1929sho was mar-
ried to Pat Blalack. son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Blalack of this city. On
January 18, 1930, after a short but
happy married life, she passed on
td be with God in the GreatBeyond.

Besides an infant son, sho leaves
a husband, mother andfather, one
brother and two sisters as well as
many loved ones tomourn her loss,

Many friends were present and
lovely flowers gave mute testimony
to the love and esteem In which
Mrs. Blalack was held, In Her homo
here. How fittingly the choir sang
her favorite hymn, "SoracYvhero
the Sun la Shining, which 3oa
very applicable to her life, such a
sweet, consecrated, pure life as she
lived. ,

God never made
Spirit for spirit, answering shade

for shade.
And placed them sldeb y side

So wrought.In one, ' though
separate

The quivering threads'between,
Mystified , ' '
And meant to break

When we shall wake,
I am sure we will be very glad
That for a short time we were

so sad, t
A Friend.

Mrs. Tressle Goldstlcker of
Stamford ha, returned.ito-th- er

home after spending, several days
in uig spring in the interest of
the Woodman Circle. She, Is dis-
trict deputy of the' order,

ue to be ready to respond to the
needs and requests of all. the peo-
ple.

Later In the year, after theclose
of the presentcalled session, I ex-
pect to make sa extensive cam-
paign of the district aa possible. In
order to consul with my coaatltUi
ents aa to their needs and desires,
and to rertew the Vy 4wwnt as-
sociations tormerly md, for, after
all, the grMtMt tWHgets from, pltlr service ' tHe
eontaot and friendthla:afma4. er

'great'sUbf Twin,

Mrs.,L.E.,Kddy to 'a;ljfci, '

n6out.aIler:aYew,eayi:ofHe. 1
t S"'v - . . ....... f ' .",.' Aubrey .V Btej.hM3J.hM MMntM
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